
Rains swell lake level
to new high; help crops

Cotton and feed
prospectssoar
Heavy August rains this week
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tho lake's rise creating the Island
In the northern port of the lake.
Catfish Draw, which runs Into the
White River, was reported flood.
Ing Wednesday morning.

Sand Creek, which feeds Into and
helps form the White River Lake
was roportcd today os out of Its
banks for the first time. This Is
spreadingwater across lowlands
to help form n vast new portion
of the lake.

The lake's rise from this week's
rnlns alone brought In enough wat
er by conservative estimates to
provide all the water needs for the '

10-da- y financial drivo begins

Teamsorganizedfor
industrialcampaign

Fifteen threa man teams were
organized Tuesdaynight by t h e
Post Chamber Industrial Commit-
tee for a 10-d- financial drive to
raise $50,000 over the next five
years for a Post Industrial

Twenty four local businessand
professional men turned out at the
Rcddy Room for the third In a ser-
ies of weekly meetings called by
tho industrial committee to launch
nn all-o- drive for new local in-

dustry.
TIIF. GROUP decided to get tho

fund campaign going yesterday
and to wind It up by Friday, Sept.
2.

If 80,000 Is not secured in this
period vln notos of from $1,000 to
$5,000, the effort will be ended and
nil signed notes returned. Ilrynn J.
Williams, Industrial commit-
tee chairman, told the group.

The committee's recommenda-
tions were substantially the same
as reported In last week's Disp-

atch-In
tho financial drive, contribu

tors will be asked tor nmoums
ranging from $1,000 to $5,000 pay-

able 20 per cent In cash as of
Nov. 1, 1966. and 20 per cent pay-

able eachNov. 1 thereafter for tho
following four years with the notes
to draw 6 per cent Interest after
the due date for each Installment.

No cash Is being sought during

the 10-d- drive because It will

take until around Nov 1 to In-

corporate the Industrial foundation
and secure n tax exemption cer-

tificate for all contributions made
to the new foundation. Pat N.

Walker told the group.
TIIE INDUSTRIAL committee

recommended:
(1) That there be formed In Post

Work on school

deficit praised
The Texas Education Agency, In

a letter to William F Shiver,
of tho Post schools,

commendsShiver, the school
board and the school district s

auditor "for the action taken to

clear the district s deficit."
"We also notice." the letter con-

tinue, "that the district's asses--h

.vnluation has been substanti
ally Increased for the 1965-- fis-

cal year We trust that continued

efforts will oe mauo iu in...
district In a sound financial posi

tion.
The purpose of the letter from

k. Trim Education Agency was

to advise Shiver that the 1W4-8-

audit report for the school district
had been reviewed and met the

minimum requirements of the
State Board of liuucation.

Marker dodication

The GarzaCounty Historical Sur-

vey Committee ha designated
Sept. IJ-l- i HMery Appreciation
Week In Garza County and has
named Mrs Wlnnlt Tufflne. com-

mute historian, as chairman far
the week' activities.

Tho spxtal week was set In re-sp-

to a issued
by Gov John Corwally and a coun-

ty ptoeUmatkm sKmed by County

Judje J V. Patker.
A highlight et tho week'sactivit-

ies wrl be the dedteattenef t h e
.. iwai marker, about !

tozfo uMiih bf Post on
(Gall ). . ( .

P.M4W

Instal

four member cities for the next
three years.

TOTAL RAINFALL for the week
In Post officially was retried at
1 U Inches up to 8 n. m. yestor-da-y

morning.
This Included 1.40 Inches c' mois-

ture Sunday night, .10 of in Inch
Monday and Monday night, and .53
of an Inch Tuesday night.

Some nreas of the county, not-
ably PleasantValley, which h n d
over 3 Inches, received more mois-
ture this week than PoM, and
wmc areas less. The extreme eas-
tern part of the county received

a non-prof- corporation dedicated
to the industrializationof Post.

(2) That the corporation be so
organized that It will be exempt
from all taxation; that member-
ship, slock certificates, purchased
In said corporation, or contribu-
tions made to the same will be
eligible as a deduction from the
Income taxes of the member, don-

or or stockholder.
(3) That snld membership be

Wet weatherhampers

oil activity
Wet weather has held up o 1 1

developments here this week on
three Hrown F.t Al, tests
but the deep test north of the First
Christian Church Is stilt drilling
and the firm has madeapplication
for n new test within the city's
original townslte.

A hearing has been scheduled
for 7:30 p. m. Sept. 5 by the city
council on Iirown Brothers' appli-

cation to drill o well on Lot 4 in
Block IS. which will be in drilling
block number 35. The notice of
said hearing appearson page 4 of
today's Dispatch.

Brown Brothers' deep test,
which Is headedfor the Ellenbur-gc-r.

Well No. 1. City of Post. Unit
35. begandrilling below 3.800 feet
yesterday after Intermediate pipe
had been set at that depth.

The Glorleta was cored with oil
shows, but no drtllstem tests will
be taken until after the well has
been completely drilled. E. R
(Buster) Moroland told The Dis-

patch.
Drilling is shut down for Sunday

school and church services t w o
hours each Sunday morning and
Sunday night for an hour when
evening servlcosare scheduled, a
well as an hour for Wednesday
night services nt the church.

Mnreland said he is pleasedbv
the fact that the firm has received
no complaints from home owners
on the drilling

This Is the first deep lest within
the City of Post. Brown Brothers
drilled a dry hole deep two miles
south of thf citv limits In 1948.

Seven Inch pipe has been set at
3 774 feet at the Montpomery-Dav-le- s

R. No. 1G. locatedJutt north-
west of the rodeo rnwnds. and
Brown Brother Is waiting for wea-

ther to dry tho ground before mov-
ing In a completion rig for test-
ing. This one was drilled through
th Glor1ea.

Moreland saUl the flrm'a F- B.

Robinson No. SO. a new test, which

Sept 11-- 18 setas
History Weekhere

proclamation

led by the State Highway Depart-
ment under the direction of resi-
dent highway engineer Julian F.
Smith, marks the paM ' llh
way excavationsite where the re-

cently designatedGarza arrow
point was found.

The Garza Point milker will be
dedicatedat 4 p m Sunday. Sept
It, to ellma the History Apprecia-
tion Week here Details for the

ate being made by Frank
Ouef" Runkles. a memberof the
aunty committee
The week's bservaneewH also

(Mk.de tours by the IVrt sehos'
hlitwy students 14 bittrk land-(-

llUtery WetV. page I)

little moisture Sunday night b u t
caught a good soaker Tuesday
nlpht

County Agent Syd Conner report--1

ed this week's rainfall makes this
August one of the wettest In the
county's weather history. '

It has rained ten out of the first
24 days of August for a moisture I

total of 4.03 Inches. Most moisture
ever recordedherecame In August
1926 when 4 91 Inches fell Other
highs were 4.31 In 19IC, 4 CO In 1921,
4.SS In 1912. and 4.18 in 1914

Conner said the moisture was
"real good for all crops,"

sold for a maximum of $5,000 and
a minimum of $1,000; that one vote
In the election of officers, trustees
or directors of said corporationbe
allocated for each $1,000 paid
In membership.

(4) That membership subscrip-
tions be payable 20 per cent in
cash on Nov 1. 19C6, and the bal-

ance be represented bya negotl
able Installment note with one of

(Sen Industrial Hunt, page S)

in area
will be drilled through the Gloneta
to 4.000 feet, due south of the Post
Stampede Rodeo grounds and 60
feet south of the US-8-4 right-o- f

way. has been approved for drill'
Ing by both tho city and the state
railroad commission.

The drilling rig will be moved
onto location. Moreland sard, just
as soon as weather permits.

Weatheralso has delayed poten-

tial testing of Brown Brothers' F
B. Robinson No. drilled (war
the firm's office. Pump jacks for
the new well have arrived and will
be set just as soon as the ground
dries.

Pipe also has been sot on Bond
OperatingCo's Merrell Storie No
2. a twin to the recentlycompleted
dual Glorleta producer on the
northwestedge of the city. A com-
pletion rig will be moved In for
testing the San Andres as soon ai
weather permits.

Power off oyer

hour downtown
A burned - out power line con--

ductor near the high school caus
ed the Post business district to be
without power for an hour and 13

minutes Monday.
Supermarket cashiers had to

hand crank their electric registers
to ring up salesand downtown ser-
vice stationscouldn't sell any gas-
oline through their electric fuel
pumps until the power came back
on.

Judy's Cafe served patrons lun-

ch by candlelight during the Mon-

day noon hour but without cof-

fee. The cafe didn't have Its lunch-lim-

coffee made on Its electric
coffeemakerwhen the breakcame
so didn't serve any during t h e
blacklout.

The break came at 11:20 a m.
and caught the Southwestern Pub-ti-c

Service office here shorthand'
ed. Travis Thomas,a lineman, was
alone In the office at the time of

the break with Mrs. B. VL Young
off on her lunch hour

He locked up the office and pro-

ceeded to make temporary repair
until a repair crew could be brou-

ght In from Lubbock to make per-

manent repair. Mr. Young had
left her office keys In the office
when she went to lunch and could-

n't get hack In to answer numrr
ous phone calls until Thomas had
completed the repilrt

Post Manager Glen Barley was
in Lubbock at the time and other
office help was not on duty.

The power break did run atfeet
Pettex Mill operation, those at the
hespHal. or the town'i various

districts
It did Put Radio StalVan KPOS

off the atr thrwjh meit of the
peon hour.

j
CHEERLEADERS READY FOR ACTION

Ready to iw no into art.on at th.s seasons football gomes Kay Altman RecK, left to right Nedra Childs, Martia Newby
are those s.x Post Hgh School cheerleaders. From left to right, and Vicki Mort.n (Staff Prvoto)
front, are Micki Sterling, hoad cheerleader Linda Altman and

16 Pages in Two Soctions

I Fortieth Year
I

rje lust ItBtratrft

There are only 26 football play
ers on the high school squad tuts
fall the lowest total from t h e
top three gradesin many u season,
good or bad.

But there' a reason a pretty
Important reasontoo why there
aren't more.

-

Those 26 have "paid the price",
as their coach Glynn Grame put It

in a grid prevue talk bofere Post
RotarlansTueulay. In a tough con-

ditioning progam which beganb

spring aimed at building more
muscle and more speed.

It was a "price" that others
were not willing to pay.

There was an obvious nte of
pride In Coaeh Orrag's vke Tues
day when he added: "Every man
we havewill hH.

Coach Gregg said he wanted to
start a new project tlita year a
fan project whtch he caMed

"positive fan attitude."

Past's football fans, through lean
football year as well as winning
seasons, have supportedtheir high

(See Polling., page 8)

Claude A. Redman

dies Wednesday
Claude A Redman 78. of 403

West 3th St died early Wednesday
afternoon at West Texas Hospital
In Lubbock, where he had been a
patient for eight days He was a
retired farmer and had been a re-

sident of Post and vicinity far 14

years, moving here from Tahoka.
Funeral serviceswill be held at

3pm Friday at Hudman Funeral
Heme Chapel wtlh the Rev. D. W
Copeland of Gatcsville and the
Rev Lee R Jonesof Post officiat-
ing Burial wttl be In Terrace
Cemetery.

Mr Redman was a member of
the Chureh of Christ

lie is survived by his wife; six
sons. Wesley of llerger, Carl of
Fort Worth. Archie of Pert Stock-
ton, and liugene. A U and Clifford
Redman,all of Post:

AIo by ten daughters,Mr. Let-H- e

Spear of Tahoka. Mrs. Ida Fnx
nf Llttlefleld. Mrs IVIma Mit-

chell of Pott. Mrs MftznMe Smhh
if Tahoka. Mr Veima Vaughn a'
Pwt Worth. Mr Martha Stephens
ot Omaha. Neb , Mr Melt Nel-

son ! LubWk. Mr Minnie Alien
and Mr CtawtMa CMnm. bath rf
Lasnnsa. and Mrs. ttdna MCew
mt fnalirIf

At surviving are erne beatster
rwa Meters. 46 gremVlisLlrea and
ei4 n,
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Schoolsto open Thursday;
enrollmentof 1250seen

The Post Public Sihools will
opon at 8:30 a m Thursday. Svpt
I. for the 1966-6-7 term, wnh an en
rollment of approximately 1 250
student expectedby Supt William
F. Shiver

Preceding Thursday's opening,
there will be a three - day work-
shop for teachers, watch will be
held in the school cafeteria.

New students who have not re-

gistered are asked to do so this
Friday from 1 until 5 p m in their
respective bullulngs. The "new
student" classification Include

'only studentswho have just moved
to Post or older studantswho did
not register In the spring for the
1966-6-7 term.

The teacher workabon will begin
with a social from 8:34 until 9 a
m al the cafeteria, after which a
panel discussion will be htsd on
the leeching of educationally de-

prived student.
Supt. Shiver said the panel will

consist of loachnrs who tauftht this
summer In the program for the'
educationally deprived

The Monday morning session
will be tfee only centrally located
workshop sesion. Monday after-
noon. Tueaday and Wrdnotdey. the
teacherswill meet with their prin

Salr wator tank noar
Close City explodes
A salt water tank exploded last

Friday mamlng al a Three Way
Oil Co.. tank battery on the flridg-er- s

lease, southeastof Close City,
but the only damage was to the
lank itseif

The explosion, believed caused
by gas accumulating In the tank,
was fallowed by only a smaN fire,
which had burned Hies, cut when
Post firemen arrived.

Rob Collinr

Mr and Mrs Bab Collier and
children returned lateMonday aft-

ernoon from El Paso, where the
Texas Pharmaceutical Astoeiation
at Ms annual ewiventton honored
Cottier, outgoing president, with
the A II Robins "Bewi nf Hygeta"
Award for nutstandingoamsnuntty
vervke

The CcctiBrs. whs returned bv
way nf Cleudarnit. N M . ta spend
she night, stayed jstat abend of
feign wmlnr mt . lb way Itarne
afles tc)aJi CydceWt

Tfe IHMt plaWfMteet 4 randj
In the Aritft. Lewtat and

cipals m their respectivebuildings.
Supt. Shiver "Ki-

ln high school and junior high,
the school day will begin at 8 30
a m and end at 3 SO p m In the
elementary school secern! and
third graders will attend classes
from 8.30 until 3 o'clock, and four-
th and fifth graders from 8:30 un--1

Doe Ann Walker

Post girl ready for

Maid of Cotton bid
Miss Dee Ann Walker, who will

represent Pott and Us Chamber
of Commerce m the South Plain
Maid of Cettsn contest at Lubbock
Tuesdaynight Aug. 30, will begin
a busy round of activities in Lub-
bock Sunday afternoon leading up
to Tuesday night'sjudging

The attractive red-
head, along wtth other Maid of Cot-te-n

contestants,will have official
contest photographs made at 3 p
m Sunday, with the photographs
M Re used In the programand dur-
ing the show

At 7 30 p.m. Sunday. Miss Walker
will attend a buffet at the Lubbock
Country Club honoring Miss Nancy
Barnard, 1X5 South Plains Maid
of Cotton and 1966 National Maid
of Cotton. The Maid of Cotton con-

testants and their escortswill be
'

toaled at special tafel

The contestantswill be back at
the Lubbock Country Club at 10 a
m. Monday and at II IS am will
practice for their presentation at
the BaN. They will luneh with the

Postman receives
convention award

Hobbs, N M.. areas were "closed
right behind us as we drove home"
becauseof high water.

Most ot the highway from Hobbs
to Sfsgravpswas under water, but
Collier made It by driving on top
of the median ef the divided high-
way

The "Bowl of Hygela" award re-
ceived by Collier at the convention
win presentedby Alfred M Olbbs,
district sales supervisor In 'he
Rocky Mountain Division of A II
Rebln.

Tb I'eit pharmacist' "outstand-(Ito- e

Post Man, page i)

Price 10c

Number 73

til 3 30
Don Kinard. the. new cjemcntarjr

school principal, said that for at
least the first three weeks, first
grade students will attend school
from 8.30 a.m. until I p.m. wjth
the luncheon break at 10.45. Later
he said, the first grader will at-

tend from 8:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m.

Judges In the Saigon Room nt the
country club at noon, which will
be an official judging session.

Following lunch, tho Maid of
Cotton hopeful will be Introduced
and will model briefly, then go to a
television station for a closed cir-
cuit TV Interview.

Contestant and their escort will
meet at the Lubbock Country Club
at 8:45 p.m. Monday for final pre-
paration for rit
which the Maid of Cotton Ball will
begin. There Is an
charge of $7 .SO to tho ball for the
general public.

The contestants will report at
tho Lubbock Country Club at 8 a.m.
Tuesday fort Interviews with! the
Judges Eaclflglrl will be Interview-(Se- a

Cottett Maid, ptfi I)

Cloth shortage
to force shutdown
A shortage of cloth will neces-

sitate the shutting down ot four
departmentsnt PostexCotton Mill
here for 10 days early In Septem-
ber, the firm announced this week.

Approximately 209 employeswill
be affected in the bleaching, fin-
ishing, sew and pock, and ware
house departments

The mill will stop operation In
the four department at the end
ot operation Thursday. Sept. I.
and will start regular ahlft In the
four departmentsagainon Monday,
Sept. 12.

The stoppageI due to n Short-
age of cloth, both gray and fln4fc-e-d.

which 1 furnished the kKa4
mill by other nsllli ot JfcsrH.
Industries,
Current modernizing ot plant end

moving of machinery by Itur ting-to- n

In other ptnrt units has cawed
the cloth ilMMiafte but added pro-
duction g befnii jMtthed by the
firm' gray mult,

Lalwr Dayll a?paId companyhoi
day for nil employee.
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Time now to 'industrialize or die'
There ore a number of good solid reasons

for the approach betas taken te Ihc search far
new Industry for Post via an lmluntrial founda-

tion.
Probably, first and foremost, is the need for

some professional know-ho- and organizing skill
to get Post'sbid for Industry off the ground. Put-

ting up the money In advanceto hire an "Industry
hunter" for five years will "buy" us a leader.

Second. people who "Invest" their own money

In the town's future will be "Involved." That
means they will be Interested, that they will
work, and that they will pull together As a
church fund ralsor remarked to us on the street
ovqr the "The people who Invest real
monsy In our churehesdo most of the work. The
ones who don't, do most of the bock-biting- ."

Third, the community mint work hortl to-

gether to make IrrfiMtry-huntrn- g pay off To got
oiKunlrotUm, we need a full-tim- e effort by a
upcolultet. If we pay him our own money, we are
sure to listen carefully and then try to fottew We

Instructions.
But probably most Important of alt. In com-mlttl-

our own money to the effort, we wW

commit ourselvesand wtll gal a waly tar which
we have beon searching for a ten time.

When a team comes to see YOU to tetl you

the full details of the proposed industrial found-

ation, stop and listen. It well may be the most
Important business transaction you v. til make hi
the next 20 years.

A strongnucleus of Post business leadershave
committed themselvesta make the att-o- effort
to rally Post business folks to protect themselves
and their current Investments by Investing ta the
future.

'We haven't child spare'
This newspaper'sannual reminder to motor-

ists that they must shouldera big shore of re-

sponsibility for the safety of children of aH ages
who will be going back to school next week is
extendedthis year to the teen-ag-e grotto .

The extension of the warning by official from
every level of education aa well aa by pntte
authorities to emcompaM the younger grown of
drivers la inspired by the conahleraMe incrooec
in the number of teen-ago- ra who are now driv-

ing ears to school.
A marked toerwtee aim boon locoroail

In the number of younger folk wojo are
Mooters and wmtotcyctoa, M wail as
their pornonal mono of trnnaoiHtarlaa.

There la now a romtoder tor
tmtfte safety baggw at be . Tt
struct their yottagggoei In taw boaccfutos of troJftc
aafety, by enolnnntton anal waneae.baton tkatt

wlventuroma "Heat day of JmoI "

Tmffic conditions haw neon Miechv oncac tor
the school cMM. nasi they are rncwranfrr insprov-htg-.

But a eMM's safety etitl Jsgiaas, bnotcnlry.
upon hto Imowtodga and practice of safety hatott

Wafting to school. wHesMrver ansaIbis, benefits
the cMM jshreicnlly and nattonally, bobjstog to
mako him confident In his own abiittte It also

PUBLIC NOTICE
rropoaed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

TIIKFK TUB BALLOT

PJtOPOSED CONSTITl
THlNAIi AHENDJIEM
to uk votkij on at a
km:ction to iib ih:i.d
on novkmhku8. 190.
senatejoint kkuolt'

TION NO- - Sii proposing an
amendmentto Section 18, Ar-
ticle VII, CowrUtuUen of the
Stntn ot Texas, to withdraw
Arlington Stato College from
participation In the Permanent
University Fund.
11K IT ItESOLVKD IlY THK

liKGISLATUKK Of THK
STATU OF TKXASt
Section 1. That Section 13,

Article YIT, Censtltutien of
the State of Texas,bo amend-
ed to readasfollow:

18. For the pur-
pose of constructing;, equip-
ping, or acquiringbuildings or
ether permanent Improve-
ment for the Texas A A M
University System, Including
Texa A. & M University.
Prairie View Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Texas
at Prairie View, Tarlelen
Stata College at Stephenville,
Texas Agricultural Expert
ment Station, TexaaAgricul-
tural ExtensionService, Texas
Kngineerlns; Kxperlment Sta-
tion at College Station,Texas
Engineering Extension Henr-
ico at College Station,and the
Texaa Foraii Service, the
Hoard of Pircctora i hereby
authorisedto issue negotiable
bond or note not to exceed
a total amount of one-thi-

(13) of twenty per centhl) Of tha value of the
Permanent University Fund
exclusive of real estateat the
time of any issuance thereof;
provided, no building
or other permanent improve-
ment shall be acquired or

hereunder for use
by any part of the Texa
A & it University System,
.except at ami for the use
of the general r. -- uemie in
situUon of said Srste-n-.

namely,TexaaA A M Un.ver-aity-,

TftrUton State College,
and Pnurie View A A M Col-- ,

without the prior ap-niv-al

of the Legislature, or
M such agencya may bo au-

thorised by the Legislature to
grant uen approval, a. r
She purpose of eonstnietlor,
equipping, acquiring build-in-- fi

up other permanent
far Tha Unlrer.

Sm et Txm UyaUm, inelud- -

THURSDAY, AUGUST

weekend.

however,

Post, like most small towns, it undeniably
slipping. We have much to be proud of In our
community, but If property and business values
are to be maintained at their present levels wo
need to build a more solid economic base.

We start Industry hunting with one Industry
which any city In Texas would be proud to have
In PostexMills. Dut Postex has had to go afield
to Memphis to expand becauseof a lack of a
sufficient women's labor pool ,0 oxpand locally.

Female laborIs not transientlabor To Ixxxt
our women's labor pool, we must attract new
Industry employing men. This will help Postex

and protect the Industry we already have.
Despite the present local oil drilling upsurge

by Urown Urothers. our oil Industry hns been In

a steady decline for several years and mere of
the same Is In prospect We must find new
Industry to take up the slack in our taxable pro-

perty valuationsbrought about by the loss of oil
valuation. Otherwise each of us must assume a
bigger anl bigger ,ne tax burden each
year.

"lndnetrtallM or die" Is the harsh rallying
cry for small town who want to hold on to what
they have and start to grow again.

The competition for industry is kern and
Intense In the big cities, but one Industrial ex-

pert who has been here and discussedour situa-

tion with our industrial committee has said that
any small town which makes the all-o- effort
should succeed If it will try long enough because
most smaller communities are NOT making the
Industrial effert.

The time has come to quit talking and start
DOING. The time is really here, right now, to "in-

dustrialize or die." JC

a to

"Section

reducesthe number of aooxneettason the roads
and street and, ultimately, the ohaneeof acci-

dents.
It is a good Idea, however, to instruct the

walking eMW to take the safest route to school
even if K isn't the shortest. Dangorous areas to
avoid so nld be pointed out

Streets should be creasedonly at corners
arvor between Barked cars and only after be
look all four way.

The throe Poet cboats attends" by the young
or sraiiema lro ortmary through junior high

face on a bury hlghwnj. and a (arm-to-mark-et

It

havewarning light, in MMtttoa. ooMoe wateh
is

Traffic to chiWron on their way to
aaat from can exlet anywhere there is a
scree, to crews TrnfrV accidents hare a habit
of hwHshgwhere tonat It to be
ccraros eeaiywseresot hsst as the school sonea.

ore a4W to ransewher that
haven't a child to spare"CD

MUMUKK

mg The Main University of
T'xan at Austin, The unrcer-sit- y

of Texa Braneh
at (;lrtvfi, Tha Unlnrs1ty
of Texas SeuthwesteniMedl-
eal rheol at Dallas. Th y

of Texas Dental
Hranrn at Heuston, Texaa
Western CeHege of The Uni-

versity of Texas at Et Paso,
The University of Texas
M. P. Anderson Ifeepital and
Tumor InsUtuta at Heuiton,
The UaKersMy af Texas ta

SaI of MedMne,
TIhi University of Tesss
Sehool of lubXe llraKA.

fMeDonaM Ohsarvatory at
Mount Lock, and the Marine
Seienre Institute at Pert
Aransas,the Heard ef Regent
of The L'ntversHy of T l
hereby authorised to lasoe
negettable bumls and notes
not to exceed a total amount
of two-thir- (23 af twwity
per eent (20) ef the value
ef the Permanent University
Fund exeiuslve ef rest estate
at the time of any issuance
thereof; provided, however, no
building or other permanent
improvement shall be acquir-
ed er constructed hereunderfer
use by any institution ef The
University ef Texas System,
exeept at and far the use el
the general aradomlc institu-
tions of said System, namely,
The Mam Universityand Texa
Western College, without the
prior approvalof the Legisla-
ture er of sush agencya may
be authorisedby the Legisla-
ture to grant such nvprovat.
Any bond or note issued
hereunder shall tie payable
solely out of the income from
the Permanent University
Fund, item! or note so
issued shall mature serially
or otherwise net more
thirty (30) years from their
respectivedate.

Teat AIM Univer-
sity KrsUm and aH ef the in- -
atiiuUen constituting rueh
j i ii, mm nv. wwn tm w w 111

crated, and The University of
Texa System, and aH ef the
InitltuUenc eoMMtutlng sueh
Systemaa hereinabove enum-
erated, shall not receive any
General Revenue funds for
the acquiring or oanstruetlng
ef huitdhtgs er ether perma-
nent ienprevmcnis, nxeept in
easeof fire, flood, storm, er
earthquake eeeurriiig at any
ueh fatstltutien, in which ease

the slesanotary and hHuor
1 not aaraaaarliyhi this school

that snoot traffic haaank are to be

chy
at tha hour school taking tea and.

hnaartts
wheel

pccted. pays

Drtvw

ON

Medleal

than

Thn

an aporepriatienIn an amount
sufficient te replaee the ed

lea so inounvd may
b made by the Legislature
outof General Kcvenue funds.

"Said Ileards are severally
authorised to pledge the
whole er aay part ef the

interests of Texaa
A A M University and nf The
I'm varsity et Texa In the u

from the Permanent
University Fund, a sueh

art new apportioned
by Chapr4t ef the AeU of
the Natr Ssien ef the
ttnd IgtstaUire ef tha State
ef Texaa. for the purpose of
securing the payment ef the
swtacipal and interest ef seeh
bends er notes. The Perma-
nent University Fund may be
invested in sueh bonds er

"AH bends er net Issued
pursuant hereto shall be ap-
proved by the Attorney Gen-

eral ef Texas and whn so
appreved shall be IncontesU
abie. This Amrndmtat shall
be lg provided,
hewwer, that nothing herein
shall be construed a Impair-
ing any eehgatien heretofere
crestedby the issuance of any
outetanding notes er bonds
under this Seetien by the re
speetiva Iteards prter to the
adeptien of tht Anwnoment
but any sueh outstanding
note er bonds shaH be paid
In full, both principal and In-

terest, in aaeerdancawith the
termsef suehcontract."

Sec 2. The feregetag
Amendment snail

be submitted to a vote ef the
qualified alerter ef this state
at an election to be held en
the first Tuesday after the
first Monday In November,
196. at whtrh election all bal-
lot shall have printed en
them the following s

"FOR the ConsUtuUenal
Amendment withdrawing
Arlington State CoHsg
from participation in the
Permanent University
Fund."
"AGAINST the Constltu-tieo- ai

Amendment with-
drawing Arlington State
College from partial patten
in the Permanent Univer-
sity Fund."
See. 3. The Governor of the

State f Texa shaH Issue the
neeeeaarr peeeUmstten J.T
the eleaUan ami this Amend-
ment shaN be pubJlshei in" the
manner and for the length of,
time as required by the con-
stitution ami taw ef this
stale.

WHAT A WEEKEND ralnl Time
rocs on apace,and this Is the last
Post Dispatch for August, 1966,
with the next Issue coming out on
the first day of September,which
Is also the day school starts. To
get back to the rain, the first re-

port I got Monday morning was
that it had measured 1.40 Inches,
but the next fellow said his rain
gauge showed 1.90 Inches, nnd
then another came along to report
1.60. Which proves that rain gau-
ges arc much tike timepieces In
that you'll seldom find two In
agreement.

Monday, Sept. S, Is Labor Day,
nnd the entire month of Septem-
ber Is Child Foot Health Month,
according to our 1966 Promotions
Calendar. Sept. 7 marks the be-

ginning of National Child Safclv
Week, and the first high school
football Rome will be Friday,
Sept. 9. Saturday. Sept. 17, Is Cit-
izenship Day nnd also the first
day of Constitution Week. National
SweaterWeek starts Sept. 19, with
Autumn beginning Sept. 23, and
National Ctub Week getting off
to a start on Sept. 24. Christian
Education Week nnd National
Home Week both start Sept. 25
nnd by the time they're over, the
month will Just ebout be used up.

THE MONTH'S corsage flower
Is the Cattelya Orchid (up until
now I'd never been sure how to
spell "cattelya") and the birth-ston-e

Is the sapphire. Good news
for The Dispatch executive depart-
ment Is that the month of Septem-
ber has five publication days, but
only four paydays.

-

The man up the street says he
paid 130 for Information about his
ancestors,but that now he's pay-
ing 300 to keep it secret.

Clint Bonner of Trussvlllc, Ala-vete-
ran

of more than 30 years of
newspaperfeature writing, has n
new once a - week feature going

"A Hvmn Is Horn " Mr. lion-tver- 's

subjects have ranged from
outlaws to stateemen from Civil
War general to steam ship cap-
tain, but hit new column. "A
Hvmn Is Horn." Is a resuU of hi
microti In the origin of the mtplr-in- g

religious hymns nnd dates
bock to hi youth when he rode
the circuits with Ms minister fa-

ther. Poxlowint 1 one of the
sidelights brought out In

on of hi columns :

"Meet lie the Tie That lltod"
we wittiest by n Haptlst minister;
a Methodist preacherwrote "Only
Trust Kim". "Rise Up, O Men of
God" ws written by a Preehytor-to-n

clergyman; "Silent Night"
wo written by a Catholic prieet
mm! "Load Kindly Light" came
from the pen of a Cardinal; "Am-atte- g

Omce" was written by a
siave shift captain; a drcuc per-
former wrote "When They Ring
the GoMen Hotta"; a blind man
wrote "Sweet Hour of Prayer"; a
Wind women wrote "PassMc Not.
O Gentle Saviour": an invaNd
wrote "Just as I 'Am"; "My
Jesus. I Love Thee" was written
by a IS - year - oM boy; "la the
Sweet Ily and ily" it from the pen
of a medical doctor, n carpenter
wrote "All Hall ihc Power ot Je-s-

Name": "Nearer My God to
Thee" was written by an aetross:
"Standma; on the Pmmkes" ws
written by a teacher of military
tactics, an orphan girl wrote "The
Ninety and Nine; a dying minis-
ter wrote "Abide With Me" and
a hapny housewife wrote "I Need
The Kvery Hour."

GOING PROM the tubUme to the
ridtouteu. tiruce Henderson in his
column. "Impromptu," tells ef
some of the new teen-ag- e dances
for 146 Here are seme samples--

The Johnny CarsonJerk Cou-
ples can Improvise at will, but
the dancing is stopped every two
minutes for a commcratal The
best arrangement for this dance
Is a new number called "And Now
a Word From ." sung by Sklteh.
ltd and Johnny.

The Ilalman Bounce With
"The Batman Theme" blaring ac-
companiment, couples leap about
Ihc floor striking dramatic poses
and theottog. in time wh the mu
stc. such oxpressteruas Zwie."
"ltoty Barracuda." and "Good
thtnktog. Robin; yeu'v done K
again " Per this numberonly, sou-pf-e

wear signs about their necks
saying "Dancer." and a large
sign Is propped up In front of the
band saying "Band."

The Lyndon Hep For this one.
everyone strut around the floor
wth arm spreadwide In a plead-lo-g

gesturethat says." I love
everybody, won't yaH love mr
A special feature allows those who
are lucky enough to raise their
shirt and show off Ihelr appen-
dix soars The step is dao la that
old favorite with a new beat, "The
Lane Star Star " Everybody sings.

Old lime plumber -- When I
was an apprenticewe used to toy
the terst two lengthsof pye 4hrn
the bo would font on the water
and we'd have to Hay ahead ef
M "

RaMk-prinlln- g Is an ancient way
to print cotton wKh meHeU wax
and dy.

Home decorating
should be to
suit individual
COLLEGE STATION An ex-

citing aspectof moving Into a new
home or apartment Is the oppor-
tunity to bo creative In home de-

corating.
Your home furnishings can bo

as elaborateor simple ns you wish.
Decide on all your carpetsand fa-

brics before you start buying, sug-
gests Mrs. Jane Berry. TexasAIM
University Extension specialist in
housing nnd home furnishings.

The kind of life you lead should
help you decide on furnishings. Do
you like to live quietly or do you
entertain a lot? Do you want to
"childproof" your rooms or display
your treasured breakables'

Next, decide on your basic fur-
niture style The traditional setting

fmTrSL.REMEMBER

Ton yoars ago . . .

Joe Moore has first 1950 plains
bale of cotton ginned at Planter's
Gin; the Post StampedeCowboys
win first place trophy at the Fish-
er County Fair nnd Rodeo at Roby;
Miss Donna Kay Kennedy, bride-ele- ct

of Leonard Short compliment-
ed with bridal shower In the home
of Mrs. Pat Walker: Mrs. Hob Col-

lier and Miss Lucille Collier hos-

tessesfor n birthday party in honor
of Mrs. R. 11. Collier; extensive
smoke and fire damage were re-

ported to the C. W. Brown resi-
dence; Mrs. Lucille Gibson, long-
time resident, moves to DImmltt.

Fiftoon yoars ago . . .

Mrs. Jane McGaughey of Lub-
bock hasbeen hired ns GanaCoun-
ty school nurse; the Gamolla school
will be completely remodeled by
the time school opens: 11 Postltes
were among the more than 400
Texas Tech graduates; moving of
the Hnmllton Drug to its new loca-
tion next to the Tower Theatre
begins: Miss Mary Ettn Norman
to marry Joe Gavle Fleming on
Sept. 33 at the First Methodist
Church at Grassland. Barbara
Shuman! honored with n. party on
her ninth birthday: Bobby Tcrrv.
Conlell Custer. Wayne Carpenter.
Leon Miller and Pat Shepherd

nm s
TEX?

JIM
CHARLES DID WAY

I iviawvaa1

COW POKES

usually uses obundant
The more contemporary set-

ting fcalurcs on unadorned contem-

porary atmosphere.You can com-

bine many styles without harming
your overall plan.

Some people prefer n riot of

color: others like something subt-

ler. Decide on colors you and your
family like nnd dislike. Pick a
starting color n patterned fab-

ric or painting with your favorite
color predominating.

You may decoraten room at n
time, or start with only essentials.
Consider how each purchase will
fit Into the final scheme. If you
have a minimum of furnishings,
settle Into your new home nnd live
simply until you grow accustomed
to the rooms and know how best to
use the space.

You may bo In small quarters
now, but very likely you'll have
larger spacein a few years.
Choose furniture that will adapt to
changes In space for cxnmple.
n sofa that can eventuallygo from
living room to n family room.

"WHEN.
jUbB

spend week In Fort Worth and

Twenty yoars ago
Carter White. Donald Carpenter

nnd E. P. Wicker Jr. arc repre-
senting Garza County at the 411
Round-U- p at College Station; Na-

than Mears coasted into Gana's
sheriff office by 106 votes over
Charles O. Reed; Mrs. Esma Cash
announces the opening of her ren-
tal library; the local welfaro office
Is now handling 171 casesIn Gana
County; Bryan Williams III honor-
ed with a birthday party given by
his mother at their ranch home;
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bird and Jimmy
leave for a visit In East Texas;
Mrs. J. D. McCampbcll hostess to
members of the Priscilla Club,

1he0(dimefc

"The only In some
ofTlccs l the fellow they end
out for coflcc."
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wslsrproof Bull Durham mcII"
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of wnierp'oe' rg in foci wo oven advert'to for nun

Attention, effort
needed to reduce
home accidents
COLLEGE STATION Home

accidentsneed attention and con-

siderableeffort to overcome,says
Mrs. Wands Meyer, Extension
home management specialist at
Texas A&M University.

Children nro especially suscep-
tible to home accidents.Tha U. S.
Public Health Service notes that
one of every four children under
six years of age will be Injured In
the home this year.

Up to age 14, accidents take
more lives than any of the five
leading diseases,syai Mrs. Mey-
er. Statistic like these can't be
passedoff simply by saying, "Peo-
ple arc careless."

The World Hcolth Organlratlon
recently completed n global study
of domestic accidents nnd found
that homos, thcmtlcvcs, are haz-
ardous more dangerousactually,
than theoffice or factory.

There were about nine million
work accidents In 1961. But there

CARDS

Post Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Aufo Parts

and Renairs. Stomao and Salvaan
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SERVICE

Mason Funeral Home
"SIneo 1915"

BAKER ELECTRIC
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Propose CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

KOl'IlTKEN ON THK HAI

I'itOI'OSHII CONSTITL'.
TION A Ii AMKMIMI'mNT
TO III: VOTKI) ON AT AN
IJI.liCTION TO 111. Hia.l)
ON NOVKMItnt 8, 1966.
1IOUSK JOINT JtBSOLir.

TION NO. 38 pittposuig an
amendment te Serlien t. Ar-
ticle VI. Constitution of the
IMate of Texas, to emit the
reoulmaent that members of
the armed services vote only
m the County in whkh they
resided at the time of enter-ia- r

the wrvW.
III! IT lll'onivmi n. m....... iiiaiUMI 111 till.I.KGIKLATL'lii: nif tim

STATU OP
Vl. JA Th,t eettan 2.

Article VI, Coaititution of the
State ef Truss, h amended
by (lekUag the following

"Way wtmbtr of the Armed
Fatces af iL. I '..di u . .... - - u .1. . v. .......A
or rempearnt branches there--
oi, er w m military service
ef the L'nlu.l Ki.i..

" mr ant rraiaru ai tna
time of tatsring sfh service- ne er sae u a mm
beraf tk Arm. J vv. ......

TIlM t IV... If. .It I

shewn blew. with a broken
. thiough the sentence

namn i M attttcdi
KrcU 2. llvtry person

b;rt iHsousllfkatleai who
shall have attained the age of
Ueaty-- e (St year and
wlw ahall be a tafIW, 0f th
wnn ataws r1 bo shallhaw irshli in ihls State on
' lr xt ptverding an
electWn and the ia.t m ()menths within th diitrict or
wjinty In which such person
cff.rs to vote, shall be Wem-- I

Ju !Tui,tt,J Icton and

voter who l wtyvt u ,mf 'm

pell tax under the U it U
Stat of Txs shall hi pahl

M l Ufar otftring U
U and held a m,p (how

,.1,7! Pl UK
Ufere ih fimt dsy of

"ff-O- r If said vot.r shaH
have or tnliplacvd said UrkrelM. Tim U . V... .L. .
fosy b. ahaM U eaUtUd toupon making affkUntMfsra aav rL.. i
U. adminUter oath tlui tnhms been KiL

yit f the tlaelWn. The

IH IhMelof. In ft ma.

Baby carrhget In lWiwav. one of ih .....
the .world, are fmJ" .

.v lunstni.

Workers In Texai Mwu
duetlnn inlnl ik .

flealette I nA ,Bi
llilllftl I1,JVU

were 22 million homeCCJ.,
the same years

From time to tim. i,
well for f.m.h.. . ra

of home safety checkLiV" !
n.e m M.i,.. W"J

Are tho ttairw&vi i

pair? Are they guartM
viwviiia iu uunrrr hiiu.a .
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Safety authorities U .i
uiiiiuci a nave an ttcjBj

- . I.'njug m neat
about, In case of

The family chccWut than
uuiuiuiiy cinpnaiuc the
children are most l.VrV
tcr. uui ii snoumn I ignore tlwoman of the house jj
spends more timo at home
twice as likely to havcshcsti
ciucni as a man
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Cods are selecting back-to-scho- ol

clothes in smart and snappy styles
courGi
trfj cxi thu

STATION High
SUIlllllSI IC

i hj k to scnooi cioines in
-- irt trappy
There i n variety of sports,semi- -

rrj teen nJ Junior lcs,
, p; urannm imru, imui

iM l ..crSi'y cunning

Mcjt laoric nro wasn- -

." Mar i.u ... .

wes end slacks niso icmure a
finish. When com--

"'.4 h wnshablllty. this moke
...x. l ie enrmcnis lurncuun- -

lardr be or blouses nna snins
ik.nt.jJ to any tecn-ngc- r These

i Mulfiti nlnrfiitti with
iiH aiilft. hnrfa nna

one of

on

ask drug." The sold

aspirin and to sec

physician. As It happened aspirin fixed him

up but point is this: Pharmacists arc

not Wc with doctors, providing

the drugs and they prescribe. Wc havu

a knowledge of powerful

so how important is

use correctly. do not offended

whenyour you

for and the best

interest of your good sec your

when medication required.

Of

EHBH
EMHMM

TWO THE

TO UK VOTKD ON AT AN
TO HELD

O.V 8, 1966.
SKNATB JOINT HESOLU- -

TION NO. 1 nronoslnr an
to Article IX of

tho of Texas by
adding thereto n Section
u be known ns beeuon

tho to
provide by law for tha crea-
tion,

and operationof Airport
of one

or counties; aumonting
the creation of a board of di-

rectors or
election; that tho

or. mo Doani
shall bo the

part of tho popu-
lation of each county, with no
ounty having less than one

for tha
necessarv election! authorit.1 r .
in If tho levy or an annual tax
r.st to xetd
Cent (76e) per Ono Hundred
1'ollara ($100) pro-
vided, however, that the Drop--
pcrty of state com
mon camera requires njr iwpy a tax upon inianriom
asscta akall sot bo subject to
taxation by the

tha Authority to
employ or appoint assessor

m collector en uxea unow
doty it stall U to assets
collect Om Uxea on th txx
rails itnrovel bv the Iloaru
of DincUra of aald

aald tuxM in ha assess--
d equally an4

Um county or
th Au- -

uioniv, at rojirea Pjr in
vrantinr to such

tha power ac-
quire by or through
eminent domain
xutuif publicly air-to- rt

or other sites
necessary to have and to im-
prove tho same, pw,f to
sua and sell general

tonds and revenue bonds,
or either of them!
th of

secured by gen-r-al

bonds
tho ot tha

City or ritlea under ordinances
and bond Indenturea umler
which rsrenua Ixmds hae
been luued and soldi to enact
soainr atxl other

to protect ine
fullltle (mil hasartls

and
r (no aoatnt or an auiiun

wniy or counties to u au
Uaritr.
UK IT ItY Tin;
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Keetlnn 1. TV. I ArtUU IX
lU of the

"UU f Twas U amelted by
44i( thereto u new tUettM

m aa Beetle jz,
readiae ft4Ui:

-- Xeetfen It. TM leUM

variety to year round i c h o o I

wear.
it... i ., .

uiuusca unu snin come in coi-- 1

ion, nronucioim ami lawns, also
In heavier textures anil welghti of
fiber combinations. Design high
lights nre the small - figured
Branny styles, tiny prints,

multl florals and Victor-ta- n

motifs In n full rangeof colors.
Knits arc still popular with high

schoolers who wash and them
to all types of activities from
classroom to country dances to

games. Favoredknits In-

clude poor - bay
sweater and short skirt sets,
slacks sets, Jacketsand
toppers, full length stretch hose,
and textured hosiery.

Practical vinyl plastic Is
on the teen scena in rainwear

"How about

said, and he went to

for a "wonder pharmacist

him some advised him his

the

fine, the

physicians. work

medicines

professional the new

"wonder drugs," wc know it

to them Please feel

pharmacist refusesto sell acertain

drug. It is your in

health. Always

doctor potent is

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ON BALLOT

I'ltOPOSKD CONSTITU
TIONAL AMKNDMKNT

KLKCTION 11B
NOVKMHKIl

Amendment
Constitution

new

authorising1 legislature

establishment,mainten-
ance
Authorities composed

more

by appointment
providing1

membership
based upon pro-

portionate

member; provldlnsr

Seventy-Fiv-

valuation;

regulated

v

Authority;
aothorislnr

an

and

Author-
ity,

those
wonder drugs?"

ProiHd
NUMBER

uniformly
throughottt
counties, roMritKr
Constitution!
Authority to

purchase,
pnxeedlnii

financed
DiDtwrtsVa

obliga-
tion

authorislnir
atsumpllon ouUUnding

mlebtdnea
obllratlon and

oblicaUons

regulatlona
ures

oUlruotlonaj providing

ttrOI.VKJ)
I'KGIMlJlTtMtt:
HTATKniTKlCJlHl

ff rXinilltutten

nnwH
aa

mini-figure-

wear

Saturday
Jumpers,

llghwcight

Impor-
tant

protection

lisiiiiVKnnrl

DRUGGIST

POST, TEXAS

Airport Authorities composed
of one or mora counties, with
power to issue general obli-

gation bonds, revenue bonds,
either or both of them, for
tho purchase, acquisition by
the exercise of tho power of
eminent domain or otherwise,
construction, reconstruction,
repair or renovation oi any
airport or airports, mmiing
field and runways, airport
buildings, hnngarv, facilities,
equipment, fixtures, and any
and all property, real or per-
sonal, necessary to operate,
equip and maintain an airpon;
shall provlda for tho option
hv the irovernlnir body of the
city or cities whoso airport
facilities are served by cer-
tificated airllnea and whose
facility or aomo interest
therein, la proposed to be or
has been nenuired by tho Au
thority, to either appoint or
elect a lioani or mrccjora oi
said Authority; if tho Direc-
tor are atiDointed such ap
pointment shall bo mado by
tho County Commissioner
Court after consultationwith
and. consent of tho governing
body or bodies of such city or
cities, and if tho Itoani or
n rrelora la elected iney snail
bo elected by tha qualified
taxpayint; voters ot tha coun-
ty which chooses to elect the
Director to represent that
county, such Directors shall
serve without compensation
tnr m. term fixed by lh
Legislature not to exceed alx
(6) years, and shall, U se-

lected on tha basts of. tho
proportlonata population of
each county based upon the
last preceding reuerai mmib,
and shall be a resident or
residenU of such county; pro-y-IJ

that no county shall have
less than ono til raemoer on
tha Hoard of Directors! pro
vide for tha holding; ox an
IwiUn In each county pro

posing-- tha creationof an Au- -

inonijr SO ruri vi
Commlsslonera Court or Com-

missioner Court, aa the case
may be, upon petition of five
per cnt Utf) of tha quail-(le- d

Uxpaylnr voter within
tho county or countiea, said
election to b held on the
same day if row than cjna
county it Included, provtded
that no mora than ona (I I
..,-- h teetlan may b called In
a cuaiy until after tho ex-

piration of on (1) year; in
!k-- .vnt iueh an eleetien has
ftkd,and thereafterordy upon
n ietitiM of ten pr renttl) of tho mialiaed taxpay-la-r

vter beta piesentedto
ik. I'oMmttstoMia Court or
Cxnmlk.r Court f th
euunty or eountlea In whUh
ut. on olellil ha failed,
and In tho event that two or
ami mUM w on im
uoitiMi of tho creation
1. AuiswMtv tbertun. tho
iuuiitMi all not t deoro
U to tarry I".

Hunting, fishing
licenses wiN be
sent dealers soon
New hunting and fishing licen-

ses will be mailed to licensed
dealers In Gorxa and other Texas
counties at n new record early
date. It wns onnounccd by the Tex-
as Parks and Wildlife Department.

The licenses are not good until
Sept. 1, beginning of the new fis-
cal year, and sportsmen will be
required to have the old llccnsos
on their person through Aug. 31.

The new llcensos will be distri-
buted through approximately 2,500
dealers, mainly stores featuring
hunting and fishing equipment,as
well as many bait stores.

The Department said the hunt-
ing and fishing licenses will be In
the hands of the agentswell In ad-
vanceof the fiscal year.

Individual fishing licenses cost
$2.15 for both residents and non-
residents. Resident hunting licen-
ses cost $3 15 and non resident
hunting licenses, $25.

Californian eyes
Texas centipede
CANYON Texas' celebrated

centipedes got an unexpected plug
from a California visitor to Palo
Duro Canyon State Park.

The woman, staying over night
at Texas "Little Grand Canyon",
describedthe Insect as surprising-
ly large. "I saw what appearedto
be a centipedebut It wns at least
six inches long." she wrote to the
Parks and Wildlife Department

The Department advised It's a
Texasnative, sort of scary looking
but rarely contributing anything
worse than a sting much like a
hornet.

This Is just another person'sdi-

lemma now shared by n few mil-

lion otherscontactingnature's cur-
ious creatures In state parks.

Some Colonial American towns
offered free land or tax exemption
to anyone who would set up and
manage a tavem.

and sportswear. It can also be
bought by the yard for sewing
back to - school clothes at home.
Clear vinyl Jumpers make newt
when worn over one piece knits,
or sweater and skirts sets to
keepthese outfitscleanwhile work-
ing In the kitchen or hobbles.

thereonvote In favor thereof;
provided, however, that an
Airport Authority may be
created and be composed of
thn rountv or counties that
vote in favor of Its creation
If separata propositions are
submitted to the voters or
each county o that they may
vote for a two or more county
Authority or a single county
Authority; provide for the ap- -

:olntment by tha lioaru oi
Hreetnr of an Assessor ami

Collector of Taxes In tho Au
thority, whether constituted
of ono or morn counties,
whoso duty it shall be to
assess nil tiwable property.
loth real and personal, and
collect tho taxea therron,
based upon the tax roll ap-

proved by tho Board of D-
irector, the tax; to bo levied
not to exceed Seventy-Klve- t

Centa (76c) per One Hundred
Dollar (siuo) assessesvalu-
ation of the urorwrty. provid
ed, however, that tho property
or aialo recuiaieo comnisn
carrier reciuired by law to
pay a tax upon Intangible as-

set shall not bo subject to
taxat on by tho Authority,
aald taxable property shall be
assessednn a valuation noi io
exceed tho market value and
shall bo equal and uniform
throughout tho Authority as
Is otherwise provided by the
Cnnititutlon: the Lccltlature
shall authorise the purchase
or acquisition by the Author
ity ot any existing: airport m
ellily publicly owned and fl
nnril ami served by certl
firated airlines, In fro or of
any Interest therein, or to
enter Jnto any leaao agreo--

. . I , ..n M .I.V.mens inerciur. mjwh -- -'
terms ami ronuiuons aa may
bo mutually agreeable tothe
Authority and tho owner oi
such laciiuies, or auinonse
tho acquisition or same
through the exercise of the
powerof eminent domain, and
In ika event of Slich aCOUisl- -

tion. If there aro any genera)
obligation bonds that tho own-

er of tho publicly owned air-
port facility haa outstanding-- !

the ram shall bo fully as-

sumed by tho Authority and
sufficient taxes levied by tho
Authority to discharge said
outstanding indebtedneaj and
ikewlso any city or owner
iht hi oulstandinr revenue
bond where tho revenues of
tho airport have lieen pledged
or said bond consiuuio a uen
anainst tho airitort facilities
lh Authority shall assumeami
dischargeall the obligations of
tho city under tho ordinances
and bond Indenture undr
which Mid revenue bond have
Uen iaoued and sold. Any city
whkh owna alniort facilities
nut tenlnr reltlAeatedairline
whkh aro net purchased or
acquired or taXen, over as
katein iirowlet by such Au
thority, shall have tho power
to operate tho same under tho
exlrtlnr tawa or aa tho same
may hereafter t amended,
Any aueh Authority when ere
ated way bo granted tho pew
er and authority to promul
gate, adept anu enforce ap

uXarJVpi 1 " m eteh eouaty vUctU Ptft tho airport from

t bsbbss7bbsusbssksstsskJM
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BOYS RANCH RODEO DATES SET

Tho dales aro Sopt 4 5. Sixteon year eld Dan Haney is setting the announcement of the
22nd annual Boys Ranch Rodeo on tho pylon at the Ranch entrance on U S. Hwy 385. Dan
it ono of the 246 youngsters who be taking part in the rodeo Performances
will begin at 2 p.m. both Sunday and Monday. Advance tickets are now on sale from the
Boys Ranch office, Box 1090, Amanita. rodeo will feature professional rodeo stock and
barbecuo will bo sold to visitors wishing to picnic at the Ranch.

Migrant 'kites'
are reported in

Fisher County
ROBY Field men for the Tex-

as Parks and Wildlife Department
report Mississippi Kites have late
ly moved Into the western part of

Msher County.
The birds were only temporary

visitors, or migrants, In this sec-
tion until about two years ago.
They were known to nest in t h e
eastern part of the county during
the IMO's and were rarely seen
farther

Mississippi . Kites nest In colon-
ies spreadout over areas contain-
ing large trif s. In Throckmorton,
Shackelford, Baylor, Jones, Has--

hatarda and obstructlona I

. r V. 1.1 -l will. '
the use of the airport and It
fadllllea for landing and take-
off; an additional county or
eountlea may be added to an
existing Authority If a peti
tion of five per cent t&7j oi
the qualified taxpaying voter
Is filed with and an election
I called by the Commission-er- a

Court of the county or
eountlea seeking admission to
an Authority ami the voto Is
favorable, then admission may
(a vranted to such county or
counties by tho Hoard of Di-

rectors of tho then existing
Authority upon such term
and eonditiona a they may
agreei upon and evidenced by
a resolution approved by two-thir- d

(23rds) of tho then
existing Board of Director,
provided, however, the county
or counties that may l o
added to tho then existing
Authority shall be given rep
resentation on mo iMHim oi
Director by addingadditional
director in proportion to
their population according to
tho last preceding Federal
CVntua."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-

stitutional Amendment shall
bo submitted to a vote of the
qualified elector of this state
at an election to be held on
tho first Tuesday after tho
first Monday In November,
19fi. at which election all
ballot shall have printed
thereonthe following!

.SBBBBBJ

H lH I
Bev

famous

"FOR tho addition of Sec-

tion 12 of Article IX ot the
Constitution, authorising
tho Legislature) to provide
by law for tha creation,
establishment, maintenance
and operation of Airport
Authorities eompoacd of
ono or more counties, ami
authorising tho levy ot a
tax not to exceed bereniy-Fiv- e

(7(e) on tho
Ono Hundred Dollars (f
valuation of all taxable
property within Air-
port Authority except the
property of Stata, regulated
common carrier required
by law to pay a tax upon
Intangible assets,after ap-

proval of Ita voters,"
"AOA1N8T the addition of
Section 12 of Article IX of
tho Constitution, author-lil- nr

theLerlatature to Pro
vide by law for tho crea

SBBBBBJ

IOSJBI

jji

will

The

west.

Cent
100)

auch

tion, establishment, main-
tenance and operation of
Airport Authorities com'
ttesed of one or mere ceun
tie, and authortatnr tho
levy of a tax not to exceed
Seventy-Fiv- e. Centa (75.)
on tho Ono Hundred Do-
llars (1100) valuation ot all
taxableproperty within such
Airport Authority except tho
property of stale regulated
common oarrtor hotwired by
law to pay a tax upon M
tangible etel, after ap
ttrmal of Ua voters."
lee. 3. Tho Governor of

Toxaa shall ssoua tho neeea-sar- y

ptoelamatson for the
and this Amendment

shall be SHsUsthsd In tho man-
ner and for tho length of who
a seatedby tho OonstMu
lion and tans of this Stat.

Ml, and other counties to the nor-

th and west they seem to profor
large mesquitctrees for neat sites.

The Departmentnoted the land
clearing programs have resulted
In tha removal of acres and acres
of large mesqulte trees. As a re-

sult this graceful, soaringbird has
been forced to areas where t h c
woody cover has not been disturb
ed to raise their young.

Thse falcon-shape- black-taile-d

birds migrate Into the centraland
northern part of the stute during
the months of March, April and

o,at or a asail

Duck Is a durable, ctoely woven
cotton fabric.

May. Some concentrate In north
central Texasand the easternPan--1

handle during the breedingseason,
They spond the winter in Central
and South America.

Mississippi Kites oat JUards.
small snakes,frogs, grasshoppers,j
and beetles. They often devouri

their food while soaringby reaching
back with their bonk and pushing
their catch forward with the tat-- 1

ons.

"Our electric

air conditioner

in its 8th year

stili cools

our home to

perfection!"
SAYS

Mrs. L. R. BORGER

AMARILLO, TEXAS

i4sbiki
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1966 turkey hatch in
Panhandle favorable henswith
WHEELER Texas Parks and

Wildlife Department person

lis favorable large
..-.i- yl

Tollies on turkey poults
In arc not fully complete as

nel, shadowing flocks hunting seasonwill be as Rood as
In easternPanhandle bottom 1965, a top year Panhandlo
areas,report tnc turkey sportsmen

tmrnum

Don'l

safety-chee-k

endonner tafety this w.nter. let
check the hnina and wheel cylinders

with broods ob--
.t..lli.

is
tow

yet. but biologists believe the 1068

wild turkey
river for

i960 hatch

your r
to assureyou of quick stops at any time.

Our repairs service is expert and fast our chargesaro
modest. Seo us now and away worry-fre- e

ALL KINDS OF CAR GLASS
Wc carry all kinds of car glass for all
makes and models. If you have a glass
problem, drive in today.

BODY REPAIR? WE'RE EXPERT AT IT!

PostAuto Supply
II 4 S. AVE, I

I

i

rmance

drive

NOAH STONE DIAL 2881
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Mrs. Dorgcr arranges wall decoration in tho attractive den of her
electrically-coole- d home.

Mrs. Dorgcr, her husband andtheir 4 children stny de-

lightfully cool during tho hot summermonths-t- hanksto"
their electric air conditioner. "In addition to keepingus
comfortable, our electric air conditioneralsokeepshumid-

ity down on hot, muggydays," addsMrs. Borgcr.You too
can onjoy electric air conditioning-a- sk your Public
Service managerwhy ELECTRIC air conditioningis bct
for you.

Electric air conditioneri

take tip tittle space look

food, too, Mrs. Dorgcr finds

hers Is jutt about chair

height, uses just electricity

and free air ieounsno

water.
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WANT AO RATES

Krst Insertion, per word
Cetwecutlve Iaacrttoefl,
per word

Ad. 13 words
BrM Card ol Thank

Political
Announcements

Dispatch authorized
announce candidacy

following candidates, subject
Democratic second primary elec-
tion,

Repr..
RENAL ROSSON

Judge, Judicial
TRUETT SMITIi n)

County Judge:
PARKER

Ceaaty District Clerk
CARL CEDERHOLM

County Treasurer
PAULINE COLEMAN

CeaatySchool Superintendent:
DEAN ROUINSON

County Commissioner
ATEN

FOR Ceaety Commissioner
HERBERT WALLS

Justice Peace,
ROBERTS n)

Hudman
Randy Dal-

las weekend attend
Dallas Cowboy Green Pack-
er football Kame Cotton
Bowl.

N.

4c

- 3c
50c
1.00

The Post Is
to the of the

to the

June 4, 1966.

For Stat 74th Dlst.
B.

Far lh Dlst

Far
J. E.

Fa and

Far

For

Far Pet. 1
TED L.

Pet. i

Far of Pet. 1

D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans and
aons. and Bill, were in

over the to the
Bay

In the

122

WITH IACH NW CAR OR
SOLD THRU AUO 31

Legal Notice Rentals

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT

CITY OF POST, TEXAS
Notice is herebygiven that Geor

gc R. Bruwn, Et Al , acting under
and pursuantto Ordinance No. 238,
which Ordinance amended Ordi-
nance No. 89, passedon February
14, 1950. and relating to the drilling
for, mining or In any manner en-

gaging In operations for the pur-
pose of extracting oil. gas or other
petroleum from the City
of Post, and correcting exhibit B
in OrdinanceNo. 89, and allowing
additional drilling within the ter-
ritorial limits of the City of Post
as same existed on February 14.
1950; Made, passed and entered
on the 29th day or March, 1966,
filed with the City Secretaryof the
City of Post an application for a
permit to drill a well for oil andor
gas upon Lot Number 4, In Block
No. 13, of the town of Post, Garza
County, Texas, according to the
map or plat of said town on rec-
ord in Volume 13. Page 1. of the
Deed Records of Garza County,
Texas, reference to which H here
made; such well to be In drilling
Block No. 35. as shewn In said
Ordinance No. 33S.

A hearing upon said application
will be held at the City Hall In
he City of Po, Texn. on the Jth

day of September.1966 at o'-

clock p.m. at which time and place
all parsons may appear
and contest said appHcatkm.

George R Brown, Et AI
2tc

i
Try Our "Buys" on These Laic

Model Used Cars

1965 Bulck Rivera Grand Sport, loaded
with power, air conditioning and extras

1964 PontiacCatalina

1963 PonttacStar Chief
1962 PontiacStar Chiof

1962 PontiacCatalina
Thesefour Pontiacsareer7 loadedloo with
power options, air conditioning and lofs
of extras.

1962 Ramblor Wagon, 6 cylinders, auto-
matic transmission, power stoering and
factory air.

1963 Rambler Wagonwith standardtrans,
radio and heater

"See Guy Before You Buy"

FLOYD Pontiac-Buick-GM- C

Broadway

PLUS FREE

PKKUP

products

Interested

Dlol 2848

FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnish
ed apartment,Call 3163. Mrs. W.
R Graebcr 6tp 7--

HOUSES FOR RENT: Two-bedroo-

unfurnished, 70S W. 4th;
three-roo- furnished, SIS S. Ave.
P. Cull Oscar Gray. 3176.

ftc S

FOR RENT Trailer spaceat West
Side Trailer Court on Tahoka y

350. See or call V. M. Stone
119 S. Ave. S. Dial 306 or 2732.

tfc 70S

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house,
41S S. Ave. M. $40 a month. In-

quire at 609 W. 4th.
Stc 7--2

FOR RENT: house,
707 W 13th. Fenced backyard.
TV antennae, wired for stove,
dryer and refrigerated air. Call
32S1. tfc 4

FOR RENT- - Two-roo- furnished
air conditioned house on West
8th. Utilities paid. See or call
V M Stone. 119 S. Ave. S. Dial
MM or 27S2. tfc 8--4

FOR RENT: MebH home, washer,
Mils paid. 117 S.

Ave. O. tfc 8--

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
house, bills paid. 107 B. 14th.

Itc 8--

FOR RENT: Extra nke
house; newly decorated;

five cknets: wtred for electric
range: aaraaeand extra storage.
Telephone 2327

tfc S

Help Wanted
WANTED Housekeeper, one-ha-lf

day for five day week. Contact
Mrs Gordon Lee, 612 W 7th. af-

ter Aug. 20,
tfc S

HELP WANTED: Between oges
31-3- high school education. Ap-

ply at Pinkie's Post Store.
tfc 7--

YOUNG MAN wanting to learn
butcher trade and slaughterwork
on kill floor. Steady Job. Apply
Jackson Bros. Food Locker.

tfc 4

LADIES: Like to be your own boss
with unlimited earningspotential
Part-tim- e or full time Husband
and wife can work together.For
Interview appointmentphone 495-2S-

3tp 1

WANTED: Married man for farm
and ranch work. Modern house
on school route E H. Williams
Star, Rt., Post. Call AX8-228-

Stc 8--

MAN OR WOMAN to weeTed Raw-Ma-n

Dealer tn Rait Garza or
Borden County Over 33 preferred
and car necessary Can earn SIM
and up per week from start See
Willie Sehnetder route 2. WlUen,
or write Rawieigh TGH4T9-1HJ-.

Memphis, Tom Stp r sch

Now In GariaCounty
Irrigation Pump
Sales& Sorvico

New and Hied Aijminwm
P pa od R'3e1 PvU

LONNIE GENE PEEL
Rt 2 rh 495-763-2

This New Galaxie 500 2-Do- or

Hardtop

ONLY $2595
During Our MODEL END SELLOUT Now In Progress.
Low. low prices on every 1966 car in stock.Savings

nevergreater!

S25 SAVMGS HMD
Scott- Pool

Inc.
122 W. MAIN

For Sale
MATTRESSES; Complete retwva-vatln-

new mattressesand bed
springs. All work guaranteed.
King size and queensize. A. B.
Mattress Co., Call 49S-313-

tfc 4

RUBBER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
home or businessnse. One day ser-
vice. See Don Amraons at The
Post Dispatch office Phose 2811
Night Phone 3010. x 2 2J

FOR SALE: Used lumber, doors
and windows. See W. A. Gray,
121 S. Ave. N. Phone 2193.

fitp

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO.
We carry a complete stock of new
mattresses and box springs. Also
renovateold mattressesand do up-

holstering. Call F. F. Keeton, 495- -
2890. tfc 7--

FOR SALE: 4500 CFM Arctic Cir-

cle good condi-
tion. Used only one year. 495-322-2.

tfc 4

HANNAH'S husband Hector hates
hard work so he cleansthe rugs
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooerSI. Wacker.

Itc 8--

WANTED: Will pay 23 cents for
first five copies of July 14th
Dispatch In good condition if you
bring to Dispatch office. Some-
body goofed and threw away our
file copies,

tfc 8--

BE PREPARED for the Christmas
Season! Order your Christmas
Cardsearly at the Pott Dispatch
Three books to choote from
Priced, with names Imprinted,
from 111 95 to til nor 3i llnnV
can be taken home overnight for '

selections. Only one order of each
card sold In Pott. Be exclusive
and PREPARED.

tfc

FOR SALE- - Mrs Sam Bassett It
willing to place a
American Kennel Club reglttered
Basset Hound puppy on the mar-
ket. Will be ready to leave home
around Sept. 10. A real bargain
at $40, See at 307 Osage or call
3116 before S p.m. and 2065 after

nraa

MOVING. Mutt sell two lots on
Fifth Street.17 cubic foot freezer
Reasonable Call 3241.

Itc

FOR SALE: Cling peaches.$2 50
buthel. J. A. Proptt, route 3

ltp 3

SOUP'S on. the rug that is. so
clean the spot with Blue Luttre
Rent electric shampooer$1. Hud-
man Furniture Co.

Itc 5

FOR SALE Snanlth dageer or
vu'rj piantt 205 S Ave F. Call
2180 3tc 5

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with !

drtntlnff problem, call 45-297-1

or 4K-2K- 1. or write Box 7
Stp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: Not
hunting, fishing or trespassing
ca the Deaulah X. Bird Ranch.

S2tp (K),
DISCARDED HOOKS?Don't throw

them away. Donate them to the
Medical Foundation'stree libra-
ry tfc 3--30

NOTICE
After June 30, VM, we will not

b responsible for debts contracted
by anyone but ourselves,

Mary Northcutt
Barbara Merlearty

tfc 0

Professional
Services

tJuamece Robinson announces her
fall art claties for children will
begin Sept 12. Alto adult night
daises Enroll nowt Phone 3311

3tc 3

GRANDCHILDREN VISIT
Jeff and Jul. Wright of Lubbock

spent the weekend with their
grandmother Mrs Wttl Wright.
Sa'urday they drove to Lake
Thomas and surraundmg arra
Jeff and Jul art the children et
Mr and Mrs Kenatth Wright

BELTS

Kinds-- Al -
GarzaAuto

Parts
107 W, Main Dial 2144

DIAL

2816

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Four-roo- house,

bath and garage, 712 W. 12th.
Call Oscar Gray, 3176.

tfc 6

FOR SALE Two ready-buil- t

homes. Must be mov-
ed. Bargain buys. First Nat-
ional Bank.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house
located 117 S. Ave. M within two

bank, nostofflce. Mr Walter Brown
ches, school and shopping area.
FHA loan available with $250
down. Call or write Jim Mason,
996-227- Box 172, Southland. Tex.

4lp 8

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- m house
with fence. Come by, makeoffer, !

will sell cheap. 313 W. 4th. Call
4954339.

Stc 8

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information oa R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Aleos
Brewer, Dial 2249.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR SALE: Nice,
home, 716 W. 10th. See L.
Cooper, call 2797,

2tp 8

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- house,
attachedgarage.909 W. 7th. Call
629-t36-2. Mrs. Jock Taylor.

tfc S

FOR SALE Want to sell my equity
In two bedroom, two bath home.
two miles out of town, Randv'
uruoKs, pnonc in Cisco.
Tex

4

PINBONE CUT

Pure Pork, Lb. Roll

. .

FIELD
FRESH

Two Pounds

Card of Thanks
We wish expressour sincere

gratitude all of our friends and
neighbors for the kindness and
concern shown during the long
illness and pasting of our beloved.
M'i nnnreclnte vour visits, cards.
the food, and the prayers. To

who helped In any way to
make our sorrow easier to bear,
especially Dr. Tuhbs and his son.
Charles. Brother Lee Jones, and
the Rev. Cone Mcrritt, our heart-
felt thanks. May God bless each
and every one of you.
Mrs. Ben Mnthls
Mr. Mrs. Joe Jonesand family
Mr. Mrs. George Jonesand

family
Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Mathls

and family
Mr. Mrs. Truman Riddle and

son
Mr. and Mrs.

family
El wood and

blocks of chur-- f Mrs. and son

L.

C.

Wanted
WILL KEEP your children In my

home. Experienced and depend-
able. Call 3337, Mrs. Melvin
Byrd. 701 W. 5th. tfc 6--

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE:
Three four bedroom house.
Call 2359 2450.

tfc 7--7

Sewing and alterations.
Coats and suits speciality. Call
3072. 4tp 8--4

WILL KEEP small children in
my home while parentswork. Ex-

perienced and dependable. Mrs.
Tom Bullock, 701 West 12th, Call
2449, 2tc 5

Ironing at $1.50 dozen.,
40S West 3rd Street. itc 5

FOR RENT- - Five room, unfurnish-
ed house, plumbed for wather and
dryer, redwood backyard fence,
near school Dial 2062,

6tp 8--
1 Cotton fiber static free

rule Back School
WITH

SUGAR
DEL MONTE GOLDEN, 303 CANS

5

m m m a

DRINKS

White Swan, Lb Bags

PINTO BEANS for 51.00
Blaath, 3c Off lab.l, Half Gallon

PUREX ....
White Swan, Pratervet Red Plum,
76 Ot. Tumblers

3 for S1.00

lb. 79
Sausage

"'SI I ' a ST IV Kf TTTT

Elberta,

to
to

us

'

I

j

k
A

&

or
or

WANTED:
a

I

WANTED:

it

or

kwAaaaASalReatfl

Nelson

Salad Tit

or HOLLY
LB. BAG

4
Mrs.

2

PATIO. 12 OZ. PKOS.

3
BOOTH, PKOS

3

2tc

COUNTY COURT

J. C. Perkins pleaded guilty In

county court Friday to two charges
On the first, of threatening to
take the life of a human being, he
was fined $300 and costs and sen-
tenced to 30 days In Jail. To the
secondof aggravatedassaultagain-
st Inez Sparks he was fined $100
and costs and sentencedto 30 days
In Jail with the two jail sentences
to run

A single-ro- mechanical picker
can harvest about 1,200 pounds of
cotton an hour

!

3

4

5

tlGUU

Smoked, lb. Cello

Jowls

79CF 59

CORN 5

Peaches Avocados .. 3

CARROTS 3pkgs
FROZEN

9

29"

DIHNERS $1.00
9

FISH STICKS $1.00

.

3

indictment It
reTurneaat

- A Surry WJury has
mcnl ml??.
Mary Helen Brandt"
the fatal knifing of Mffc t
Collins.

Mrs. Collins was fa.i
Aug. 12 In
of n vacant house here

Allcotton fabrics
w 3,(press finishes

Post No. 1058
A. F. F. M.

Reg. Mooting on 2nd Thurj,
Williams iu'

Paul in,

Properties For Sale
Large, two bedroom and bath home, carpeted, modem

kitchen. Aibettoi tiding and wood shingle roof conjtrooion.

Garage apartment on back of lot now renting for J3S a
month. See thl one by af 110 Ave, N,

Eighty-foo-t front. Total $6,000. Small down payment,

balance$70.10 per month.

two-itor- y residence, framo contraction
with two bedrooms and bath upttalrs. living, dmmg, and

large utility room. Plumbed and wired for wather, dryer

and electric range. Metal kitchen cablnctt. Floor fewance,

ttororoorn and carport. Located at 314 W, 11th cn paved

ttrcet and cloto to Low price $5,500

he --for to
PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

32 Ox. Jors

Lb. Con

Peoch

IMPERIAL

QZ.

that

0110

W Moln

39
CORN.... -- 1.00

Wanner'!, Attortcd Brtokfatt,

for SI
Tucksr't,

SHORTENING 59c

27c

JAM

Sirloin Steak

PorkChopsF

ears

29c for

ENCHILADA,

for

for

GOURT0NEWS

concurrently.

49c 45c

29c

29c

Murder

SNYDER

of

the VJJH

nblo

Lodgo
&

Joo

appointment

Four-bcdroo-

Harold Lucas
REALTOR and INSURANCE

122 E. Main Dial 2894

ALLADIN

FILLER PAPER

300 Ct.

Re. 69c Value
39e

Big Chief, Reg, 25c Volue

TABLETS 19c
No. 2 LeotJ, Reg. 2 for 5c

PENCILS....2 for 3c

Blua Herte. Reg. 7.74 Volu.

STARTER SET

Loos Leef
Binder and
Notebook Paper

Maryland Club, Choice of Grinds

COFFEE lb. 73c
Hunt's Tomato, 20 Ox. Bottles

CATSUP 4-- 1.00

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
9 or. CANS

10 for

1.00

bnydor

grand

Jones

North

price

downtown.

NOTEBOOK

suTTTUdsUi

69

m
RtrrVilMr

Hum's, 300 Cams

SPINACH 6 for S1.00

Hunt's SUd Pack r Stewed, 300 Cant

TOMATOES 5 for S1.00

"a, 12 Ox. Jars

PEANUT BUTTER. .3 for $1.00

Com Flakes, 72 Ox. Bases

POST TOASTIES . . 3 for S100

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS FRIDAY I

Parrish.market
GROCERY

FREE DELIVERY 0h
SPECIALS GOOD THUHS., fit. A SAT. AUGUST 35 V

Sec



larbaraShepardbecomesbride
f Benny Schlehuber,Saturday

i - Ct.
in the afternoon nt the

B'?( si Church In Justlccburg
Msi Barbara Shepard nnd

W3J icnicnuucr.
i

pcv p I uom 01 urown
thatch pastor, offlclntcd nt

ivjWe rinp, ceremony before
liar banked with baskets of
flidiclai
jnti c( the couple arc Mr.

LtL..aru sncparao wicr- -

Ktnt nnd Mr. nnd Mn.

3u in
seems to be a generalcon

i of opinion that the UFOs I

lilt weeK are mrpinnesor
Since most or those

sj In disagree to what kind
t ent over, i m siicmng io

fO theory.

Tint csll came from Dorothy
Perdue who with

Cummings saw me oojecis
towards the nlrport from

homes on West 14th St., nnd
k they were helicopters but

hr any noise. Mr. C took
'(ill and the above Is what I
tribed from his notes.

V I Dullard of 613 South
called me at home Thurs
said she and her husband

i at the nlrport (and I use
;rm loosely) nnd saw my
:!)" at approximately the
toe Iris Power and I were
t them Mrs, Dullard says
ire four motor planes and
over rather frequently. They
they are based In Abilene.

Cimblin was just starting
the Victor Hudman door--

ben she sighted "them" nnd
she told Victor he dnshed

i:k (being quite a plane buff)
too, said they were planes

iae over frequently nnd he
It they were from the Naval
h Abilene.

payor of our town. Harold
ii out in his yard that

Iisd
he Joins the plane

Brockman. who lives
aelthborhood when he's not

pt Wacker's, reported that
bis wife saw something"

x front of his house but had
ihat.

-

post convincing call came
rs. Marvin (uuizy) Odom
Friday The Odomi live

the Southlandarea close to
Switch, and In the

nitht of these Dlanes. She
jy fly terribly low, make an
i none and fly over (re

p. Mrs, Odom said that she

(t
if they were up on their

r could reach out nnd touch
aiysolow At times they
' are not going to clear
antenna

'ecf the Preibvtnrlnn mln.
I Aflat Graham told mi that

Uud Schlehuber ,

The bride entered the church,j

escortedby the bridegroom, wear-In-s

n street-lengt-h dress of white
lace fashioned with an empire
waistline accentedwith a flat self
bow nnd nn skirt The lonp,
sleeves tapered to u petal point
over the hands. Her shoulder-lengt-h

veil of Illusion fell from n lace
crown fashioned with n self bow
of lace. She curried a bouquet of
pink rosebuds, tied with long

urn
By MRS. C

her husbandhad seen three hell-copte-

going over a few nights
later and thnt's probably what 1

saw.

I've remembered to look out a
couple of nights since the original
sighting but have seen nothing. 1

hnvc neither the yen nor the pn
tlence to become n full-tim- e sky
watcher. Of course, I could call
nnd check this nil out with Abilene
but It's sort of fun being a UFO
member.

All of you plane nnd helicopter
spotters enn go right on knowing
what you saw but until I see dif-
ferently I'll stay In the club.

Mr. C and I received n card In
the mall lust week from friends
of ours who live In Dallas but are
vacationing In the east.They got n
bit flubbed up on the addressnnd
after our nnmc was the word
"Post" nnd then for some strnnge
reasonthey put Denver City, This
couple Is with n utility firm nnd
come to our press meetings. Evi-
dently they have trouble putting
us nil In the right towns.

Anywny the enrd went to Denver
City nnd wns delivered, strangely
enough, to n man named Marvin
Post. Mr. Post is quite n thinker
becausehe called the Denver City
paper to see If they perchance
knew n Mr, and Mrs. Jim Comlsh.
They did, so he forwarded the card
to us.

The reason I know all this Is be-
causehe penned n note on the back
of the envelope explaining nil this
nnd ending with the snide remark
that evidently people In New Hamp-
shire have heard of Denver City.

Miss C the elder left last Fri-
day (or a few weeks In Minnesota
with friends. One of the "friends"
will have a birthday while they
are gone so she purchaseda set
of "Happy nirthday" letters and
candleswhich she packed careful-
ly In the bottom of her bag. She
forgot about Mrs. Sam Bassctt
though. While Miss C was out of
the room, Mrs. Sam's nose got
busy and she ferretedthe decora-
tion out for

That's nil from the C house this
week.

streamers of satin atop a white
IJIblc.

Carrying out the tradition of
something old, new, borrowed nnd
blue, the bride carried n white
lllble belonging to Miss Denlse
Schlehuber. sister of the bride-
groom, n sterling silver heart-shape- d

necklace, a gift of the bride-
groom, n blue garter belonging to
Mrs. JnckeyFlultt of Lubbock, and
n penny In her shoe for luck.

Mrs. Flultt was matron of honor
Miss Schlehuber was Junior brides-
maid. Thry wore street-lengt-h

sleeveless dressesof pink linen fea-

turing self pink bows. Headpieces
were matching bows of linen and
eachcarried n long stemmedpink
rose with pink satin streamers.

JackcyFlultt was best man. Rob-
ert McWhlrt served ns Junior
groomsman. Danny McWhlrt car-
ried the wedding rings on n pillow
of satin nnd lace made by the
bridegroom's grandmother, Mrs.
Harold Wiley. Sonny Devers was
usher.

Mrs. Winnie Tufflng. pianist, play-
ed "Melody of Love" nnd "Whi-
ther Thou Gocst."

Mrs. Dud Schlehuber wore n
beige dress with turquoise ncccss
orlcs. The groom's grnndmother,
Mrs. Wiley, wore a dress of pink
whipped fabric nnd white access-
ories, Their corsageswere white
carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las McWhlrt were stand-in-paren-

for the bride ns her parents were
unable to attend.

At the reception following at the
Justlceburg lunchroom, the (able
was covered with a pink net over
pink satin and centeredwith an nr
rnngementof pink glndlolns. Wed
ding cake, decoratedwith pink rose
buds nnd n bride nnd groom, was
served with pink punch.

Members of the house party!
were Mrs. WcWhlrt. Mrs. Fernle
Reed nnd Mrs. Riley Miller. Miss
Glenna Devers registered the
guests, who were presented with
miniature bags of rice.

For travel the bride donned n
green empire-styl-e dresswith white
accessoriesnnd the rosebudsfrom
her bouquet.

guests Included Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wiley of lCherryvale,
Knns., Mr, nnd Mrs. Jim Doren
and Rarbara of Lubbock, Mrs. P
C. Goia, and Miss Lee Ann Dlllard
of Andrews.

Miss McCrary and
Mr. Prather wed
Miss Mary Louise McCrary and

Jim Prather were married Friday
at 10 o'clock In the momlng at the
First Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. Kdgar H. Graham Jr.,
officiated at the single ring cere-
mony.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Giles C. McCrary, and
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesPrather of Vlnlta,
Okla.

Cotton Is the most washableof
fabrics.

GetYour OrderIn Now For

Quality Job Printing

Chock and set), Mr. BusinessMan, what you need statements,

window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need themyester-

day. We like to have a little time.

M In an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

ffememoer Quality hinting RtpntenttYou Wtll

WhereverIt Goes

The PostDispatch
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Post girl returns from VBS

duties in state of Kentucky
Miss Lin Alyn Cox returned ear-

ly Sunday momlng from Kentucky
where she worked (or 10 weeks as
n summer worker (or the Home
Missions of the Southern Daptlst
Convention.

Miss Cox wns one of IS young
Daptlst workers In the state of
Kentucky Seven hundredyo u n g
people were Involved In similar
work throughout the United States,

Mrs. Eva Bailey

hostess to CWF
The Christian Women's Fellow-

ship of the First Christian Church
met Monday afternoon in the home
o( Mrs. E. A. Warren with Mrs.
Eva Ralley as hostess.

Yearbooks were presented by
the president, Mrs. Lee W. Davis
Jr., who also explained the purpose
of CWF and told of the year's
study.

"Disciples of Christ In Canada"
will be the mission study and the
Dible study will be on the "Book
o( Acts."

Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpatrick gave
the worship entitled "The Leaning
Side." Scripture wis taken from
Jude and Coloslans.

Refreshments were served to
guests, Mrs. Dob Short and Mrs.
W. E. Dent, and to members'
Mmes. Klrkpatrick, Davis, Jack
Burress, H. J. Hnlre. Mux Mitch-
ell. Dill Mills. Den Owen. F. C.
Darker, Lee Davis and D e t h
Deggs.

Mam

fy'ATOfJ'S SCMCC 57AT7ytt,
sauecfiWHCMHAVS HOV

awrrav,v

canAirrf

eastjii AM

Southland.

Schneider.

,x.u.
lirV

y,,,, wllhdy Hook took al
census, Mff AEncampment. ond of

The Z"Xa''n"0',a-- California. Two
their VcR Nev

two
Miss Cox was Initiated

squirrel hunting mountain
cous area, also saw first
big league game In side
trip to Cincinnati, where
they saw the play the
Pittsburgh Pirates side
trip visit
CumberlandFalls.

Miss Cox. the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Cox, will

(or Hardln-Simmon- s Uni-

versity Abilene, where Is
senior malorlng in with

In English.

STATE HORSE SHOW

SAN ANTONIO
youngsterscompeted (or top bon

hrri. rnuntv Wes.

County had 59 points (or
top honors. County andKent -

were second and third,
'spectlvely. A

was Individual
for

Miss Chandler's engagement
to Harvey Pennell is told

Lt. nnd Mrs B Hollklay of Anchorage.
announcing forthcoming marriage of their daughter. Mlw

Chandler, Harvey Pennell, son of Mr. Mr.
D. D. of Southland

The wedding will take place home of prospectiv
bridegroom s parents,Friday. 30 In the

Miss Chandler la employed Credit Cerpora-tio- n

Lubbock. Pennell, Southland School graduate, is
senior Texas Tech, majoring physical education

Don't
Forget

Those
School

Clothes!

Post Schools will open Thursday,
Sept. I. Collogo classos begin in a

short weeks.

Now's time got those school ward-robo- s

In shapo whilo thoro Is timo
to try-o- n, mond,

Bring in thoso schoolclothos that didn't
got cloanod In spring ready

BACK SCHOOL rush at your
house.

Fashion Cleaners
1 1 1 West

AW

Dtol 2345

Church hall is

sceneof shower
for bride-elec- t

Miss Dlodgctt, bride-ele- ct

of Larry Wllke, wns
with n bridal shower last Satur-
day evening at Grace Lutheran

Parish Hall In Slaton. The
couple will marry at

, Slaton church.
, Alternating hostessesgreetedthe
. guests and preenttd them

her Mrs. Gilbert
iiin,i,.i h.r .i.i.r i nr.ii. Mrs. Denny Schlehuber wns
Puckett'of Lubbock, and' her fu Jmented witli bridal shower u

ture mother-in-la- Mrs. Edmund
of

Registering guests a tnble
with n cutwork nnd featuring
red roses in bud vases
were Mrs. Leray Zieschange and
Mrs. R M. McMlnn.

A red net umbrella filled with
sprigs of (lowers and tiny

net bogs of rice tied with red
ribbons the table
was covered with cloth.
Red and white candlescompleted
the decor. Crystal appointments
were used.

Mrs. Jomes Rlney and Mrs.
Decker served.

were:
Mmes. Zieschange, Rlney,

Decker, Selma Klesel.
ert Camden. Leo Stolle, E. C. Sta
beno, Dill Alvln Decker
Llbbv Marcus
McMlnn nnd Schaffner.

Post rosidonts return
from California
Mr nrwf Mr r!n nu-M- .

ers don

Ai,m- - clWren. Randell. Mark. Steve.

MU
'"Co

ed Ta i J'e,.Jmoree,anr
Dlble School, in the W.m.m.b

fore going to the northeasternSan-- whch a Mrarea where they . bn)ther Bnd ,(lleMn.,
church .pen a week at Mr' nnd jthe Oneida Baptist hc ,otf tif,hltt.lnf.and were in charge of two more Kroup ourcd Kmm.f

girl, made theirhome, with eh .nrf i, .
missionary nd a n dayschurch pastor and families In ln Ln,

the towns

In the
nnd her
baseball n

Ohio,
Redlegs

Another
Included a to the famous

leave
Sept. S

In she a
speech a

minor

Some 3

Ector

lnl sightseeing

hrUl rnmrvrtltlon. !

Gaines
County

Spur youth. BUI

Smith, high point
the show.

Col L Alaska,
the

Bennlo Louis
Pennell

the the
2 7 o'clock evnnmg.

General Electric
Mr. a High

a

next

few

tho to
still

otc.
all

tho and bo all
for tho TO

Martha
honored

Church
Sept. 2 the

the
honoree.

com--

Wllke

cloth
crystal

white
red

centered which
a cutwork

Al-v- ln

Hostesses
Wa-

llace

Walter.
Wllke,

visit

RcwJ

agenda.

were
the

hnme Ifnnvpr nam un.
the

The Hayses report they cram-
med a month's activities Into eight
days and loved every minute of It

Mrs. Williams hostess
to Mystic Sewing Club
Mrs, Opal Williams served open-(see- d

sandwiches, olives. German
chocolate cake and punch to the
members the Mystic Sewing
Club when they met her home
last Friday.

Those attending were:
Mmes. Ruby Butler. Nora W.

lingham, Katherine Rankin. Thel-m- a

Bratten, Winnie Henderson,
Nell Windham. Rttlea NUhnli

ors at the Stnte i ll Horse Show Jlmmle Hudmanand Alylene Run- -

ln

re-- ,

are

to and

In
Sept at

nt
in

at In

will

to

nt

on

Mrs. Butler will be hostess the
Sept. 2 meetings.

Urt.

7HC rtCAt.1MllW

on

In

Th Post (Tokos) 6tsrtcw Thursday, Aug. 25, 1 Wg S'

Gilmore-Lyn-n vows exchanged?
at church in Cotton Center

Bride-elec- t is

shower honoree
at Justiceburg

mother,
Mr.

a

Carlton

Ifnu

ltv,uded

wav mLs,

week ago Tuesday, before her wed
ding on Saturday, nt the Justlce-
burg lunchroom between the hours
of 7 and 9 o'clock In the evening

The bride's chosen colorsof pink
nnd white were used in the decora-
tions. The table was covered with
a pink ruffled and scalloped net
cloth trimmed with pink (lowers
and silver over pink satin. The
centerpiecewas a miniature bride
surroundedby pink flowers. Cry-

stal and silver appointmentswere
used to serve pink sherbet punch,
cookies, mints and nuts,

The gift table was centeredwith
a pink floral arrangement nnd u
lngle flower wns on the register-

ing table.
The bride, her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Dud Schlehuber, nnd her
grandmother- In law, Mrs. Har-
old Wiley, Cherryvale. Knns..
were rnrnatlon corsages,gifts from
the hostess.

Hnstr'ses .who presentedthe hon-

oree with a hand mixer, were:
Mme. Douglas McWhlrt, Fernle

Reed Tommv Forrest. John Daren
l - - r, I nit-- .. ..in i iri

of Ge'nei Steak House,' their

of

of

of

Youngsters' arrival is
dolayod by derailment
Sherry and David Woods, chil

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Dill Woods
returned Wednesday morning (rom
a two weeks' vocation In Califor
nla, but reached home some 12
hours later than they expectedto

Traveling by train with their
grandparents,Mr and Mrs. 1 L
Chandler of Floydada, the young
iters had to wait 12 hours In and
near Helen, N. M., while the tracks
were cleared after a (relght train
derailment.

Sherry and David were to have
arrived on the Santa Po train thnt
gets to Post a little after 8 p.;m.,
but it was arter 7 o'clock wd
nraday morning when It pulledjn

Tho Cotton Center Methodist
Church wns the sceneof the dou-

ble ring wedding corcmonyof Miss
Geneva Gale Gllmarc and Kenneth
Velton Lynn, Saturday,ut 7 o'clock
in the evening.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Arlie GitmorU of Cotton
Center, formerly of Post.Tho bridfr-- '
groom Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
K. 0 Lynn of Llttlefield, nnd tho '

grandson of J. E. Lynn, (ormer
Post resident. , i '

The bride wore n white tnifetn
brocadesuit with n white hot nnd v

veil. The bridnl bouquet was of
white orchids nnd white; carna-
tions.

Mutron of honor wns Mm. Shir-
ley Gilmore. sister-in-la- of the
bride, nnd Miss Twll t.vnn, alster
of the bridegroom, wns bnaesmmd.

Derriel Evlns of Muleshoo wns
his cousin'sbest man. Ushers.nnda.
eroomsmen were Kernel May,
Dwayne Hauk and Donald Gilmore. .

After n short wedding trip tho i

couple will be at home at tiSeventh Ave.. Canyon. Mrs. Lyrih
is employed at West Texas State
University, where her husband fs

"a student.

rics

He's the only

MAWinTOWM

WANT-AD-S'

INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr. ond Mrs. C. L Pruitt extenda cordial invitation
le friends and relatives to attend the wedding of their
dokrahter,Anita, to Wesley Mrris. son of Mr. arvd rs, H, J,,S
Morris Sr.

The ceremony will take ploce Friday, Awe;. 26, at
7 30 o'clock in the evening at the Ouifth of tho Naiarenc.
A reception will feUsw ,n Fellowship Hall.

With a tasto of cool
woathor and the sound
of school bolls noar,

MAXINE'S
is readyto show you
their completesoloction
for fall wardrobesfor
girls and their mothers.

Soe our now styles for
girls in sizes 0 through
14. Sires 3 through 20
in women'sfashions
with potito stylos availablo
for trio short figure.

Now blouses just
arrlvod to go with
nylon capris.

OPEN V H$3b
lona liter. Cnonaf WKHI
lypu otlei with )( "y; IHQIiBaKjwi
potlri.Svtll, rlaaKsNKV

wl neck frtooor f )
1 yrX 1. Sk

bosic anil iiroianr I t 9 lI.-rI,f- l

" fM "" 'x

I

tf'i
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BY WAGGONS CAR

November absenteevoting priority

is urged for Viet Nam servicemen
Texas battlefield veteran In Viet (

Nam should bo given top priority
In absenteevoting for Novembers
general election. Attorney General
Waggoner Carr said today.

In a lettor to the county clerks
of Texas, Carr urged that they
"do all within your power to see
that no servicemanfrom Texas is
denied his right to vote."

"These Texans arc fighting to
assure the citizens of South Viet
Nam may share in the basicright
of free elections. It would be an
Injustice if thesesame servicemen
were not given the maximum op-

portunity to cast their ballots at
home," commented theAttorney
Cci tern!.

The letter detailed Texas' ab-
senteevoting regulations for serv-
icemen. Carr's request was In co-

operation with the Department of
Defense,which this week sakl Am-

ericans In Vict Nam should know
about and have an opportunity to

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Ltko Thorn

and

Mexican Food
Are Featured at

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremoot Highway

Beer On Tap
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Served with Meals

KM. BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON DWm
MENU

Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM
Weekdays

OpenSundayEvening

CLOSED MONOAYS

DIAL 2470

NUMDKK SKVKN

ntOPOSro CONSTITU
TIONAL AMfUMM I
TO UK VOTKD ON AT AN
KI.KCTION TO llK IIEU)
ON NOVKMIIKR a, !!.1IOUSK JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 13 proposing an
Amendment to JUclwns 2 and
4 of Article vi or ue con
stitution of the State ot Tx- -. tn mkmI ( Km nra.
vteion making payment the
poll u a rijuinrninfc
voting unit mum numonw
the Legislature to provide fnr
It. a rairtatratlnn of all Voters
UK IT UKSOI.VKD IIY TUB

I.KtilSI.ATll UK Or TUti
STATU OK TKXASl
c.)l 1 That !WIInn 2 of

Article VI ot the Constitution
of the State ot Texas tw
amended, effective February
t. 106ft. br daletin r the fol
lowing languages

-- ana proviwxi tunner, wa
any voter who is subject to
pay a poll tax under the taws
ot the State ot Texas shall
have paid said tax Wore of-

fering to vote at any flection
In this State and hold a re--

ilmalnv that ulll toll
tax was paitf before the first
day of rsoruary nx preeeu-In- g

such election. Or if said
wt.a .)..tl Lt or mis
placed said tax receipt, he or
she, as 0 ease may be, shall
ba entitled to Tote upon mek-i- n

affidavit .any of-

ficer authorised to administer
oaths that such tax .receipt
has been lost. Such affidavit
shall be In writing and left
with the judge ot the election.
The husbandmay pay shepoll
tax ot his wife and receive
the receipt therefor. In Ilka
manner, the wife may pay the
poll tax ot her husband and
receive the receipt therefor."
and by substituting thersfor
Uie following language!

"provided, however, that be-
fore offertnr to vote at an
election a voter shall have
rvslatiink! annually, but such
requirement for registration
shall not be considered a
qualification of an elector
within the meaning of the
term 'qualified elector' as
used tn any other Article ot
this) Constitution In respectto
any matter except qualifica-
tion and eligibility to T",
nn election. Any legislation
enactedla anticipation of the
adoption of thla Amendment
shaft not bo invalid because
of ita antUJwitonr nature.M

The text of thla Section, as
do amended, I shown below,
with the deleted language
marked through by a Uroksn
few a wHh the new

vote In the Novembergeneral

The Attorney General also mail-
ed the list of voting requirements,
plus namM and nddrwsees ef Tex-
as' 151 county clerks, to the De-

fense Department.
He tokl Defense Secretary Rob-

ert McNamara, "Certainly, every
effort should be made to assure
constitutional rights, privileges
and responsibilities of those men
and women In Viet Nam."

In the lettor to county clerks,
Carr noted that under Texas taw
absenteeballots may not be mail-
ed until 20 days prior to the elec-
tion date, although servicemen
may request the absentee ballot
at any time Under Texas law. ci-

vilians cannot requestan absentee
ballot until 60 days prior to the
election date.

He noted that Texas law made
no provision for the method of
mailing absenteeballots but urged
the clerks to airmail all such bal-
lots to oeverscasservicemen.

"Maximum time for our serv-
icemen Is necessary for the re-
turn of the ballflt," he said.

Carr asked that the clerks see
that ballots are printed and avail-
able en the 20tfi day before elec-
tion.

"Delay In matting the ballot to
our servicemen could prevent
many of them from getting beHot
back to you In time to be counted."
he saM.

"Many Americansoverlook the
significance ef thir freedom of
choice in free elections. Perhaps
wt would vote in greater numbers
if we realise tne great sacrifice
many Americans have made on
battlefienh of the world in order
that we might truly havea govern--I
ment of the people," said Carr

"We should be aware of the sa-- !

crthce that our Texas servicemen
are making ami we should allow
nothing to prevent these Texans
from exercising thetr right to vote
In our elections." he concluded.

K'NiUubors

--Tell you what 111 hold
hlra and 70a giro hint tho
needle."

ILIC NOTICE
Propyl CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ON THE RALLOT

of

before

languageunderscored:
"Section 2-- Every pren

subject to none ef the fore-
gone disquaBfleaUenj who
ball have attained the age ot

twenty-on- e (Zt) years and
who shall m a eiUsen ef the
United MUteS and who shall
have resided In tht State one
l vr t nraredinr me

election and the last six (8)
month wilhin the district or
eeunty In which such person j

offers to vet, shall be deem '

xt a qualified elector. a4--

wiH.l.il tWtk. --lkt mil

Wks e fee- sWJJes eW se esJs
.i-- .1.. ..(nmm Ux --i

inlr wt -- BT eWet-i-4h- ie

ffrs BsFts e9 B Js)elsefjnn

lm thai sW eU, UerfM.niJ
Weee the--1 tee4ey et-P.-

Cr IX. ill' ten' Wailt

hfri rr ntfiio mUpiiI
U-- ewlwiiis I athj ihe iwK

Hoeh ehaW bo "nes
swid-le-fe vOrhe

luJie ef Um slutlaa.The huev
haJL may yry Itr y" '

Te--
eept taereeert-H-r line mewner,
thewife-raay-pe- e th U a
e her -h-sebetut-aiwl iwir
lh faint tarfrprovldel. however, that before
offerinjJO vote ai an sieciion
a vntur "shall have retisteml
annually, but such requlre--

mnt for registration saannot
be

"

considered a qualification
" wttKtn tfia mean--

Ing of the term 'qusllfUd
elector as usel in "an other
Article of this Constitution In

respect to any matter except

qualification ami eiijpwuty
vote at an election Any leg
islation enaetdjn"anticipation
nf th aifantlon of this
Amendment" shiHnot be In

vnll.l ku. of Its antieina
tory nature, the Legislature
may autherise absenteevot-

ing. And thla provision of the
t iiniutuuon snau oe

without the necessity
of further legtstatton. Any
member of the Armed Ferees
of the United Wales or eom-pene-

branches thereof; or
hi the military service ef the
United Wales, may vote only
in the eounty In which h or
she residedat the time ot en--

Garza historians

attendmeeting
of Lynn group
At the Invitation of Mrs. Den

Moore Sr of 0 Donnell, chairman
of the Lynn County Historical Sur-
vey Committee, several members
of the Garza County IISC attended
at a meeting in Tahoka Aug. It.

The purpose of the meeting was
for the historical survey commit-
teesof the two c n u n 1 1 e s to ex-

change Ideas. Such visits between
county committees Is encouraged
by John Hen Sheppord, state com-
mittee president.

Mrs. Meore, the Lynn County
chairman, visited Post recently
and was shown some of the his-

torical markers andthe pioneers'
pictures in the courthouse.

Hollowing the meeting at Tahoka
last Thursday, the Garza County
group was taken on a tour of the
old bank building, which has been
convertedinto a library and offices
for the county and home demon-
stration agents. Quarters will be
arrangedthere for the Lynn Coun-
ty IISC and thev will have the use
of the old bank's vault for their
archives.

Attending from Post were Mrs.
A. C. Sunnan. committee chair
man, and Dr. Surman; Judge J.
B. Parker, co chairman; Mrs.
Walter Borcn. publicity chairman.
and George Samson, marker chair
man.

Snydor man rewarded
by Santa Fo after
reporting 'wash out'
AMARILLO An alert Snyder

resident is $50 richer today for
having reporteda washed out sec-itto- n

of track to the Santa Pe
Railway June 18.

John Renitez. 32. 1902 Ave. I,
Snyder, was presenteda check at
the road's passengerstation there
by J P Spears,superintendentof
the Slaton division, and L. C. Och-sne- r.

agent at Snyder.
"Two Inches of rain fell at Sny-

der between midnight and 115 a.
m , June 18." Spearssaid, "wash-
ing out approximately IS feet of
track from eight to 10 Inches deep
In the city. Mr. Bcnltex spotted the
washout about 7 o'clock that
morning and immediately report-
ed It to our operatorat the station,
He deservesa lot of credit for I

believe his quick action prevented
a possible derailment"

Awarenessof railroad track con-

ditions comes easily to Benltez. He
was formerly employed by Santa
Fe In the track department from
1950 to 1961. And he comes from
a railroading family. His father,
Eddie, retired as a Santa Fe sec-
tion laborer after 33 years of ser-
vice and Is now living In Snyder.

Benltez is the father of four chil-
dren and is employed by the Sny-

der Sand and Gravel Company.

taring such service so long as
he or she is a member of the
Armed Kerres."

Sec. 2. That Section 4 ot
Artlftl VI of the Constitution
ef the State ef Texas be
amended by changing the
word "may" to "shall" in the
last claute threef and by de-
lating the words "In all cities
eontafatnga papulation of ten
thousand Inhabitants or
more."

The test of this Section, as
e amended, shewn telew,

with the deleted language
masked through by a brekrn
line and with the new lan-
guagesMtderscored'

"Xectlen 4. In all elections
by the people, the vete shall
Vh. Va ILa f m .1 ka T i.l a.
ture shall provide fee the
numberisr ef tickets and
make such ethrr reguUUens
as msy be necessaryto detect
and punish fraud and preserve
the purity ef the ballet box:
and the Lertslature wy shsll
provide by law for the regis-
tration of all voters U---

ef ten theen4 lehahiUnte-e-r

1 tf anv ether Amand
meat to Sections S or 4 ef Ar-
ticle VI ot the Constitution ef
the State tt Tsxas, being for
a different purpote,li adopted
at an sartlsr election or at
the same election, the adop-
tion, of this Amendment shall
not be construed aa numijrtng
uv haara made by such
ether Amendment.

Sec. 4. The feregolnr
lliltAMat Amffutmant aAall

be submitted to a vole of the
qualified electors' of the state
at an election io oe nw on
the first Tuisy after the
first Monday In November,

balloU shall have printed. . it. t a

-- iik rvoeaiinr um wift
tax aa a riquTrsrnent for
voting.
--AOAINST repealing the
roll tax aa a requirement
CA Mlln -
Sc. 5. If the, foregoing

Amendment is adopted, the
proclamationof the Governor
declaring the adoption of the

the full text of the amended
OmIUm aa imtntWl herein
and aa amendeil by any other
proposed Amendment wmcn va

submlltetl by the. Mth LegU
l.i.tna an.I wVi(h has been
duly adapted prior to such
nroclamatlon

Sec. (t. The Governor of the
ct . i . ne Tmii ahall laaua the.
Recessary prociamaUon far
the eleetlen and thla Amend,
ment shall be published W the
mannerami for the length of
time aa required by the Con-

stitution and law of this
State.

lH
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An artist takes a Btrip of glass with flaws and imperfec-
tions (somethingyou and I would carelesslydiscard),and trans-
forms it into stainedglass of unbelievablebeauty.

And God mal.espossible anothertransformation . . . although
our souls arc scarred, He can help us develop into creatures of
inward beautyand usefulness.

Through Him wo can learn to overcomeweaknesswith new-
found strength."Wc can learn to have faith becausewe know tho
anguish of despair. "Wo can learn to love both God and man
becausewe know the emptinessof living without love.

Throughregular church attendanceand prayer, wc too, can
transformour ilaw3 and weaknessesinto beautyof characterand
fitness of purpose.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL.
ALL, FOR THE CHURCH

Tho Church la the greatest
factor on earth for tho build-
ing of characterand good

It is a storehouse
of spiritual value. Without
n strong church, neither

nor
can survive. There nro four
sound reasons why every
personshould attendservices

and support tho
Church. They nre: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his chil-
dren'ssake. (3) For the sake
of his and nation.
(4) For thesnkoof theChurch
itaclf, which needshis moral
and material support. Plan
to go to church
nnd. read your Biblo daily.

Sunday
Job

e
Monday
Psalms
27:1-- 6

e

Psalm
96:1-- 6

a

Romans
12:1-- 8

e

(

1:18-2- 5

e
Friday

2:1-1- 0

e

Hebrews
11;32-1-0

Attend The Church of Your ChoiceSunday
Thu Message Is Sponsored by the Following Posr BusinessFirms:
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Heme
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TO

BROWN Oper.tora

tubbock
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citizenship.

democracy civilization
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community
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Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
Corinthians

Ephcsions

Saturday

Church

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-

24 HOUR AMBUIENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8lh & Av. X Ph. 495 2716

SS.H GREEN STAMPS

ROST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAJKXD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph 4?$M4
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fgan pheasantsrear more young
IaM ANOELO Permian Basin
Ktt personnel happily report

B of a brood of five bdby
L.n u hicuhi

!vnn County, nccordlnc
Bob Sinclair project tender for

iT PaxM nnu wiiunie uc

feFtbruary, 1965, 180 ndult whllc- -

tjed pheasants, irom n taiiior-- I
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All School

roposed CONSTITUTIONAL
ON BALLOT

l'itOPOSKD CONSTITU
TION A I ASir.NUMl.NT
TO UK VOTKD ON AT AN
KLKCTION TO UK IIKLD
ON NOVI-LMIir.l- t H, 196C.
SKN'ATK JOINT KKSOLU- -

TION NO. Ji) proposing an
Amendment to Section 49-d- ,

ArtaU III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas,
declaring state policy regard-
ing optimum development of
water reservoirs;
for the use of the Texas Wa- -

t r Development Fund under
sueh conditions as the Legis
lature may prescribe by Gen-

eral Law In the acquisition
and development of storage
facilities and any system of
works properly appurtenant
thereto: tiruvlJine for the- - -.. . - ..
sale, lea or transfer or aucn
facilities underGeneral Laws;
providing for Jong-ter- con-
tracts far water stores fa
cilities; authorising the Issu
ance or an additional nw,'
000,000 In bonds by tha Texas
Water Development Hoard up-
on a two-third- s (23) vol of
th elected members of each
house; providing that anticipa-
tory terislatlon shall not ba
invaiiii Ueeause ot It anticipa

and

of tha

be to fol

tha

My

three dry locations It
was hoped the exotic game birds
would reproduce and provide

with an gamo
bird species,

A nest of whitc-wtnge- d

eggs was found two months ago
near one releasesite The sighting
of the brood of strengthens
hope that the experimental
are to their new homo In

Texas

1 ST.

NUMHKK KLKVKN

tory character; provldlnic for
th neevssary election, form
of ballot, and proclamation

tmblltallon.
Hi: it itiLmi.v:n hy Till.

I.V.OilSl.ATUKK OP THK
STATU OFTKXASl
Section 1 That Section 49--

of Article III Consti
tution nf tha KUU of

amended lead as

Tcxni

chicks

THE

Texas

lows:

Wert

birds

West

"Sactlan 491. Tl I. fc.rtby
declared to ba the policy of
U State of Texas to entour
age tha optimum development
of tha limited number of
feasible siUa available for the
construction or anlareemtnt

( dam an4 reservoirs lor
rarLatvaAlo of duVIU

sportsmen additional

adapting

Mrs el tfca state, which wa-U- k

are hU in trust for th
Use aiv I tuflt of tKa nubile.
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Couple from Arkansas

visit in Justiceburg
ny MRS. HUD
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. of

Oiatk. Ark., were visi-

tors of his nnd sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith.
The guests were from
n for a visit for the first
time In two years.

Hobo home
last week from Fort Worth after
a visit of weeks with his
brother, Skip,

Mrs. David Richardson of
is n few days with

her Mrs. Dezzle

Mr. and Mrs.
and of were
Inst dinner guests In
the Lee Reed home.

The Rev. and Mrs. P. C. Gorn
and the Rev. Mr. Fisher of

were dinner guests
of the Riley and
dinner guests of the

RUcsts
In the home of sister

Lee Thursdny band, Mrs Reed.
P C Rev. Fish-- 1 visited

er In the Wood in

Schlchuber
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PUBLIC NOTICE
AMENDMENT

providing

pheasant

includmir require-
ment

beneficial ad-

ditional puqioses acquirinK
developing stnraKe farili-tu--

system
necessary filtration,
treatment transportation

storage
treatment, filtration

distribution, Sneludinr
facilities transportlnc

therefrom wholesale
purchasors,

purposes
methods; provided, ltoever,

Develop-
ment

provided
development, transmission,
transfer Itratlon

finance projeet
contemplates
removal

surface
nrresssry supply rea-

sonably foreseeable
requirement

ensulns; fifty-yea- r period

except temporery
interim

"Under previsions
legislature
General

Development
conserva-

tion development

struction reeonstruetlon
enlargement reservoir
Mmtturted

rnlsrsred

cunstltutlnr
Stala

system

tratlon, treatment endor
transiwrtatlen

rovemmeniai aien-cie-

aseneV.
nartment Initrumentallty

department
InstiumentsMty thereof,

iKtlitKal subdivision
eorDorat

itat. istesUU compact
umniuieai

Texas DivelofmsntUtaU
pBr;iJ,.iyv Mthiri.edliu

munklpal cnfr"- -

.lUrtlan
OMMUtatlen. shmat

Upmeiit such' transfer

SC1II.F.IIUHER
Harnhart

Sunday
brother-in-la-

returning
vacation

McWhlrt returned

several

Sny-

der spending
grandmother,

IJevcrs.
Jimmy Hawkins

children Whltcsboro
Wednesday

Odes-
sa Wednesday

Millers Thursday
Douglas

sell

Schlchuber weekend
Wiley

Thursday

POOLS

MATTRESSES
HOUR

Credit

OWN

ANGELO

prescribe

or

which the Texas Water De-
velopment financed
in whole or In part.

"Under suth provisions as
tha lsgislatum may prescribr
by Gvneral lw, the Texas
Watar Development Hoard
may also execute lons-ter-

contracts with the
States or any of It ncrncle
for the arquwition and devel-
opment of facilities in
reservoirs conetructed or t
Ihi comtrueted by the Federal
Government. Such contract
when exeeuted shall consti-
tute Benral obliptUoiu of the
Stat of Texas in the same
manner and with the same ef-

fect as state bends issuedun-

der the authority of the pre-
ceding; Section 49-- c of this
Onslltution. ami th pro-
vision m Section 49--

with reepacl to payment of
nrinelnal ami internal on atata
bonds Issued likewise ap

with respect to payment
of principal and Interest re-

quired to be paid by such con-

tracts. If facilities are
acquired for a term of years,
such contracts shall contain
provisions for renewal
will preieci uia aiam ihtmi- -
ment.

Tha arrrrrsle 01 in
bowls authorised hereunder
shall net exceed 8nq,OW.lXK

shsll be In to the
accreR-at-

e of the bonds v

authoMied by said
Section 40-- c of ArUclo ill ol
this ConstituUon. The ikis- -

Uture unon two-thir- IJtai
ota of tha elected members

of each House, may authorise
th Hoard to issue all or any
portion of such JtOO ,000,000 )n

additional bonus au
theriied.

Tha Irtslstura shall pro
vMe terms and condillens for
th TexasWater Ieveespment
Hoard to aeii. transier or
teata. In whol or In part, any
aeaulrrd storse factlltlts or
the richt to us such
facilities tegether with
associated system or work
necessary i"
treatmentor transportationof
water at a price net Jess
than th dlreet of the
Hoard, in acquiring asm; anil
the IeliUtur may tirevM
terms and coMitioai for the
Heard to sell any unnsnpro-trti.- l

nuUle waters of tha
stat that Might be let

such faeiHUe A a rerequi-
site to the purvhsse of sueh
storago or wster, th appli-
cant thtrefor shall have se--

morning.
Fisher was a Thursday

overnight guestof the Douglas ls

and a Friday overnight
guest of the Harry Woods.

Hilly Wayne Ulacklock has been
reported on the sick list.

Visiting In the Riley Miller home
last week were Mr. Mrs. Char-
les Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Dill Mil-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller
and daughter,nil of Fluvanna, Mr.
and Mrs. Dob Dillard and Lea Ann

Sam Dillard of Andrews. Lea
Ann remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Fernie Reed Ronnie
went to I.nmcsn last Thursday to
visit the Dud Cornetts and to get
their son and brother, Druce, who
had been visiting there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jackey Flultt were
weekend guestsof her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt.

Mrs. Collie Cash Is vlsltlni? In
the home of her son, Dandy Cash,
ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lynch of
Mrs Dud Denlie Gainesville were

and Mrs Harold visited her nnd bus--
Mrs Reed morning. Mr. and

The Gorns nnd They nlso
visited Hnrry nnd Drooks Slnton

Dud homes

Heard has

Unite!

storage

said

shall
ply

storage

that

and addition

ncn-i-

storage
any

cost

stored

Rev

and

and

and

nnd

Lee
the James

MR. AND MRS. Harold Wiley
reiumeu to meir home n Chcrrv--
vole, Knns., Monday morning, fol-

lowing n visit In the Dud Schlc-hub-er

home. They nlso attended
the wedding of their grandsonon
Saturday

The Dud Schlchuberfamily vis-
ited In Lubbock Monday.

Visiting in the John Doren home
Saturday were Dud and Den

Harold Wiley. Mrs. Har-r- y

Wood and Mrs. Jim Doren nnd
Darbara.

Weldon Reed spent Friday night
In Silverton.

The Dounlas McWhlrt family
visited In the Dill Nichols home
In Andrews Monday.

Cheryl Penncll visited In the
Weldon Reed home a few days
last week.

Donnle Cole wns n Justiceburg
visitor Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Doug McWhlrt nnd sons
were Tuesday morning visitors of
the Dud Schlchubers. John Doren
and son were Twcsday evening
visitors.

Mrs. Evelyn Dorman visited her
i mother. Mrs Derzic Devers. Inst
'
Wednesday nnd they went to

liieOldicm

A womnrt may read her
huabnnd like a book nnd
ntlll wonder about earlier

equisition of sueh stores fa- -
eitftio or the water impound-
ed therein. The money re
ceived from any sale, transfer
or lease of storage facilities
or associated system or works
shall lie usetl to pay
and interest on state bonds
sued contractualobligations
incunetl by the Texas Water
Development Hoard, provided

hen monoys are suffici
ent to pay tho full amount of
Indebtedness thenoutstanding
ami the full amount of inter
est to accrue thereon, any
further sums reeehed from
tha sale, transfer lease of
sueh storage facilities or
sociated system er work may
be used for the asquisitlon of
additional atorace facilities or
associated system or works er
fer providing llnaneisi assis-
tance authorised by said
Section 49-- . Money received
from the sale of water, which
shall Include standby service,
may be used fer the opera--
lion ami maintenance
quired facilities, and for the
payment principal ami st

on debtincurred.
"Should th

act enabling laws In antlclj
tlon of the adoption of
Amendment, such Acts shall
not be void by reason of their
anticipatorycharacter."

He. ni xoregoinr con
stitutional Amendment shall
be aubmitted to vote of th
nuslifled electors ot this stat
at an election to be held on
th first Tuesday after th
first Slendsy In November,
1UC6. at which election all
ballots shall hav printed
thereon the toUewlngl

"FOIl the Constitutions!
Amendment authorising the
issuance of an additional
$400,000,000 In Water
Development Hands and
providing for further In-

vestmentof the Texas Wa-

ter Development Fund In
reservoirs ami associated
faculties."
--AGAINST th Constitu-
tional Amendment authoris-
ing th limiane ot an addi-
tional 1300.000.000 In Texas
WaUr Development Honda
nnd providing fer further
Investment of th Texas
Water Development Fund
In reservoir and associated
facilities."
Sec a. The Gvmor of

Texas shall Issws th neces-
sary preotamatlon for the
election, and this Amendment
shall I pubtitned In the man--

rsired a vnHd permit irvm i ner arwi ir in tengui oi nm
Texas Water Uraraiin orjss required by tho Constilu--

eb'o?MrCllMl "ysum or
and
wrti

i
lu 'cers.r authensmg th tion and Uws of this stst

tSirlliclaij.

Amc. 25
Mike Cornell
Ted Tatum
Fred Gostett
Mrs. Lonnic Peel
James E. Pollard
W. L. Swanger
Dry Martin

Aug. 21
Mrs. J. L. Williams
Mrs. L. A. Dunn
Mrs. O. V. MoMahon
Cathy Hester
Lee Norman
Oscar Gray

Aug. 27
Gloria Thompson
Mrs. Pete Maddox
Mrs. Paul Jones
JohnnyMickey
Darbarn Newbold
Drent Terry

Aug. 28

Cindy Chllds, Rlngllng. Okla.
John Jlnklns
Ufford McCrnry. Lnwndnlc, Calif.
Charles Landtroop

Aug. 29
Shirley Schmidt Jackson
J. A Freeman
M. Smith, Jr., Garland
A F. Davlos
Cnrol Comp
Jimmy Newbold
Rhonda Deann Ammons

Aue.. JO
Tommy Shumard1

Mrs. O. F. Clary
Mrs. R. D. Wllke
J. J. Wells
Danny Gunn

Aug. 21

Joe Duren
A. C. Thomas.Eunice, N. M.
Mozclle Rogers
Mrs. Hugh Dlevins
Robert Johnson
Gwen Odom
J S. Nichols
Mrs. E. L McGaugh, Abernathy
Tructt Horton

Texas production taxes on o i I

raised $125 million in 19C5; on gas,
$72.5 million.

5

Terry pioneers
meet Saturday
DROWNF1ELD The sixth an

nual reunion of tho Terry County
Pioneers Association will be held
In Drownfietd on Saturday.Aug 27
The eventwill be held at the Amer
ican Legion Hall, located at 800
Seagrnvcs Road, and registration
will begin at 8 a.m.

Presentmembersof the associa
tion, who now number about 500,
as well as former residents and
their children who have lived In
Terry County for 40 years or more
are Invited to attend and bring a
picnic lunch.

Salad and cooking oils are top
markets for cottonseedoil, major
seed derivative.

you And how
Gon
izo and

free
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Ths Pest Dispatch Awf. 25,

counts
last

SAN quail
counts eastern edge of
Permian Dasin Area

in Rolling Red Plains of
West are higher than
year In most according
to field reports.

and Wildlife Depart-
ment Permian Da-si- n

report seeing numerous quail
broods Knox, Fisher

Crosby counties with
plains oountlos also

good
Sculed (blue) also

to be more numerousthan
In 19CS in western half of

Area.

l

Texas

nami slhjii.

onco get
Tol

you
tho

IUC

Texas

TexasParks

lower

quail

Rev. Curtis

IF YOU PRIVATE,
HELP

ATTACHED
CALL er

DO YOU DRINK THE
SAME WATER YOU
WASH YOUR FEET IN??
There is a difference feetwaihin water" and drinking
water. Delicious tasting SPRING WATER and

DRINKING WATER are "tailored for

Get It of your grocers call PO for
IMPROVED Home
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Think about how telephone
connection is it.

is constantlyat work to modern
improve service.

Cxi

Think againabout trouble telephone
serviceThen,when line, think
of other too.

r,

(Texas) Thvrteky, V,

Bobwhite quail
higher than year

ANGELO Dobwhltc
on the the

Regulatory
and the

last
counties,

biologists In the

in Stonewall,
and adjacent

support-
ing hatches.

are re-

ported
the the

Permian Regulatory
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NEED
PERSONAL NO
STRINGS

495-294-2 2624

distinct
OZARKA HYGE1A

PURIFIED especially drinking."
LUBBOCK NEW

Regular Delivery.

granted whoever talking receiver

jmRi k

J I
rollablo

party,

In
LL

Be pationt. Af tor all, you mayhavetalked
for 20 or 30 minutes onco yourself. So
decidenot to call thetelephonecompany
to report an out-of-ord- phone.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A MemterW tht GUI family a Ceofeaiei
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Season tickets
strH on sale
Prospectivepurcrwer of reser-

ved seat season ticket to the
Post Antelopes' (our home football
Karnes are reminded that the tic-

kets are on sale at the office of
Pat N. Walker, 227 West Main.

Walker, who la presidentof the
Antelope Dooster Club, said fans
who bought season tickets to last
year's gomes may reserve the
same seats by purchasing their
19WI season ticket by Thursday,
Sept. 1 Aflr that date the tickets
Will be turned loose ' on n first
come first wred basis. Walker
I a' I

Postman
(Continued From Front Page)

Ing community service" thut earn i

ed him the award was cited as fol .

tews In the award ceremony
"He Is a member of the Pott

city council and Is a member and
past chairman of the official board
of the First Methodist Church, He
Is also a member and past press
dent of the Rotary Club and a
memberof the Masonic Lodge

"In addition to having servedai
1985-6- president of the Texas
Pharmaceutical Association, Co!
Her has servedas presidentof the
West Texas Pharmaceutical As
sociation and president of the At
umnl Pharmaceutical Association
sf the University of Texas."

Alsn taking part In the aword cer
was James R Kldwell cf

t jjrpus C hnsti, who was Instated
as prrs Jcni to succeed Collier

f nrpus Ons'i was chosen f r
"r 19C nrc' --

I Aug. 29 - Sept. 2 I
I KLBK-T- V I
I CHANNEL 13 I
I 6:30 P.M.

H ' Journey to Eternity" H
Post Office Box 1320

H Lubbock Texas H
Send mm your new. free, norvdnominotono H
Bible Study Court. H

H I will not be ableto oil of the prog--mm.
Sendmm a lr summary. H

Ploi print H
M

ADDRESS: l
(STREET (CITY) (STATE)

CHURCH PREFERENCE I

IQwvpHlktSBBH-- ' ' Waaay?yriaaiaawsa

TlaaBSSMaaWsBasSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSa

SAFEGUARD AGAINST FALLS
C A H'w HJr r ght) and Rjymm J Qu nones take a short break while erecting a chain-- k

tm n n top o' ,o tho cost stardt at Antelopo Stadum The fenco is a safety measure to
H ' 1 ijjnst fj'Jj tho p cf the stands, Mr Howard is vocational agriculture in-- l

o 4t Puit H cjh Sthoo1 Staff Pheo

Pep squad trips to
ball gamesapproved

lour teachers were hired and vacancy created by the roslgna- -
transportationof the pep squad to tion of Charles Hopkins. He will
fxibail games was approved last also assist In the growing voca--
Thursday at a special meeting of tlonal agriculture department by
the boardof trustees of the Post teachingone classof ag students.
InJrpendent School District Pierce, hired to teach Junior

ine new leacners employed men science, is a res dent of Post
were Gerald Wllkn hloh trhnnl
fhp and agriculture; George Pie-r-e

junior high science.Mrs. Wil-
ms Peters, elementary, and Miss
lu 'la Valeniuela, elementary

W!kr whose home town is
? Tex has lust ifrnduatmi from

Trras A AM University As h I g h
tkhool shop teacher,he will fill sitlon. year, but

Coiton Maid--
, hired. Alias will teach

U'ntinud From Front Page) ' ' w EnR"h
in riu.nlrj aftrr which thev will iMMar

before judges dressedin swim
SUit

There will be a rehearsalat the
uSbock Municipal Auditorium at

2 pm TiMatlay. lhy will
praxice walkta on the Mage and
"jnwuv and the two-minut-e speech-
es they wiU be rwqutred Is make.

They will return U tne audhori-u- m

to trM at 6 M, with the MaW
f to Show scrtodtited for M.

There wUl be no admUsion charge.
As busy as the contestantswill

He k.pn buiv will b nothing
new to Mlaa Walker A Mu4M at
Hlor University, six- - has kept
busy here tnM summer as a toach- -

s
schools driven

mutir worn first Mtittootst
rhurrh

Council studies
'

proposed budget

l ii

'

i :

a n l.

contract

men CaJHer.
lAwts C town

f
Mayor spe-

cial en the bud
M t today.

Tnoms
csunty

airport were present a
rpmrtiullAn

and a graduate Tirh with
a degree in petroleum engineer-
ing His wife, former Rowena

has taught here for over
ten years and has taught a fifth
gradeclass for the last few years.

Mrs Peters, will assign-
ed to an olementary

the taught here last

other elementary teacher
Valonzucla,

c.,a"
ItUQHHl. nrnH.

the imie ol Ross State College at
Alpine, which is her home town.

Transportationof the pep squad
hi we six out - or town football

will cost U17M.
amount. JJT7 M for .rn
expeme at 20 cents a mile
eachof the two school butea to bo
used, and SIM drivers' pay.

The trip, ai l costs
will be as follows:

136 miles. J5i tO buses;
W drivers. $74.40.

Froydada: 112 mlls, J SO bus-a- s.

J0 drivers. Total. JS4 80
44 miles. $17.60 buses;

SM drivers. Total, tri te
Morten- - 200 miles. $50er aioe in in summer nrocram

at the and In yttuth and ,J Total
at tne

1IM

$20 drivers. Total. $S$.40.
Stanton: ISO miles, $72 buses,

$10 drivers. Total. $32.
The school did for pep

squadtransportation
games year

nthr nrllon oi.l
n i . meetiae. lK (mlMi- - .nn.M.,!

new fiscal year was discussedIn Foremostfor
detail at a meeting of the P"hasc of milk the lunch-nt- v

council Tuesday morning, mom and "warded to Dorden's.
whir a quorum was not present Shiver the contract

Auditor Hud Davis Went the h"1 awarded with
.preliminary budget with Mayor lne unJerstandmgthat Its bid was

t urn r,i.iin.. inoi! for both white and ehooalal mlltr
iParnsh and Leo M Acker and Ujt th1 represantattve the
I C ity Supt Kddte Warren Council- - company that the Ud was

Hob Jess Rogers and
Herrun were out of

i at the time the meeting.
Lucas said another

council meeting
get was heW

W OamWm and Jimmy
Hundity of the cKy - Joint

board with
fur tKn mtnmoto in.

prove aceptlx the federal grant

nf Texas

the
Hodges,

who be
teaching po--

The

speaking

Sul

be
for

for
distances

Lockney

Frofvshin; 96 miles. IIS 40 hn

not pay
to

last
In nt

run
lh the

for
at it

h P
D Foremost

Kamid
of

reported

In

iVi

for the white milk only.
The decided It could not

legally accept an oral bid from
Poremostand that It had but two
choioes of action. Btther to cancel
alt bids and have such bids resub-
mitted in writing, or to cancal
Foremast's sealed bW and award
the milk contract to the next low-
est bidder

The board decided It did not
for airport construction, but left have ermigh time to request new
when K that a quur bids so awarded the milk contract
urn would not present to the lowest bidder.

by SineUir In l&il.
The well Is a planned Smac

jCorr rt,t 01 y not bm oarri

ISjsJfWPPwUtUmc-- c

on country tuiL'VJ

TJust as ofl lub(;icatos fho machinery of business
so doos NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth tho

way to greater sales by the local morchant; Incroaso
his profits: and enable him to point

out to tho people of his community not only
vhera to buy but now to save.

Postings
(Continued From Frnnl Pmrnl

school Antelopos far better than
most neighboring towns. So t h c
Coach's new nroernm ihnnliln'i li
too difficult to launch.

To put It simply, Coach Gregg
merely wonts local fans to think
postlvely about each and every
game. The sincere, young grid
mentor points out thnt there Isn't
o single softie on Post's
autumn slate this year that"every team Is capableof beating
us. Just ns we are capableof beat-
ing every team on that schedule."

Gregg colls for fans to think po-
sitively about each game because
adult fan thinking rubs off on his
quBd. It Is hard for team andcoachos to npnroach enrh n n ,i

every game with n positive atti-
tude If the fans don't feel the same

lhl.nks 11 mc for fansto In their ball club
and that includes the Denver Citygame.

There Is no telling how any
season will turn out. The An- -

ahd
in . i.

games Of that iT' schedule againstwill bus

Total.

Tahoka-

busas.

with
special

said
over

board

learned
be next

TO

foot-
ball

tam. ...4.1. WUB". ... evniiaence. iiicy nreIn top physical

If Z !?Mhe. Pr,cc" bedyy
don't hobble them, theyoxpect to take the flekl for e e

mUS .?,nvlncwl 'n ihelr ownthoy can win.

Oej!ew!?iSh.M'R,e ,mJ 1

ior real and
y- - footbaVT"

strange mixture of ability, cond,llonlng. and mental preparedness

f f.n ,,art bv on handat Antelope Stadium tonight ai
or tne 106S season. It's "cmK." . '

i !rimmaK,? Peters-purg- .

but It', the
charge

start oTa n'esoCi
and the bwt nncc
"art demonstrating a "positivefan attitude."

For the lit ii4ln.i... .
" '""""""s in Ani-ent,.. at ,he Ilail'"mwho have "paid 'the nriee"

SI Sr: '"price" was wwth it

nni'Ti. MaelSey DneW.real namesof westernand country music in West Texas
S? ::rvhe ,orn,er

.f lr "nd in-vert ng It In o a big. alrsjondltlon.

2f 51 ?' M?tky hi. All- -

rv"nr" iy ior regular
western d.nces there

Stir r'n"m.,h.e pl"e ,he
Mackey has built anew hardwood dancefloor over theold bowling lane area, a backdrwt the end of the alley, andbandstandagainst them lly nextweek he will be repaintingthe place

Preparatoryto his opening. See his
announcement ad on page 9 of to-day's Dispatch. The Corral will be
available for rent to reunions andprivate dancesother week night

History Wee-k-
(Continued From Front Page)

marks and geographicsites, with
the studentsdoing researchon the
origin of the name of the sites
in this connection, s are
asked to sand the committee any
Information they have concerningwh places as Two flush Hill.
Duftt p,k. Twin Chimney..
Buffalo J'eint. Cwper'i Canyon.
Ore Tank and Ilalanecd Rock.

Mrs. Tfflsg. the I littery Appre-
ciation Wk chairman, is also

to persons having old dotjums wh4h would shed light on
(aunty hu4ry to c4wttaat her or

T tiW member f the county
ewnmltlee Those souroes. Mrs
Tisfrmg Mid. may imHkJ such
ttMiM m bW tallowing

HMsmaaa r r o r 4 s. church rc-- j

erW family riKW A cMy ree4s.I

rNy ts4saen dif ectortos. lot-- 1

ir. . wnkMiki.
reronls. comesoey itmm4. I d

Mantis, wrty maps ! the
fwsnr. raaordi of tela andother
faanttaiiAM. photographsof pie--

Industry
(Continued From Front Page)

said Installments being payable on
the first day of each November
thereafter until paid; thnt sold In-

stallment bearInterest at the rate
of 6 per cent per annum from its
due or maturity date.

(S) After all subscriptions,mem-
berships, etc , have been soldthat
a board of directors of nine people
be elected to manage the nffnlrs
of the corporation. Three of said
directors would serve one y e n t
terms, three two year termj. and
three would be named for three-yea-r

terms. Thereafter, all elec-
tions would be for n period of
three years; that from the board
of directors there be selected a
chnlrmnn nf lhc honril nml such
other officers ns the board deems

(necessary; that no person serve

Registor Now for

im FREE

GOLD BOND

STAMPS

Drawing at 6 P.M.
Sat., Sept. 3

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO DE

PRESENT TO WIN.

1st Prlie 1,000 stamps
2nd Prise . 750 stamps
3rd Prise 500 stamps
4th Prize 250 stamps
5lh Prise 100 stamps

Will Sh-n- to Ft S zes 27 to 40

Slims, Rr.'srs& Htikios
S.zcj n to 16

3.50--

New bright
School

SELECTION

Sizot 3 to

hunt

Boy Fruil of loom

or
Sizot 4 to

or 3 for

SCHOOL STARTS NEXT
THURSDAY

BACK SCHOOL
CLOTHES

In board of director Is

a member or stockholder of
foundation in good standing.

THK board ol direc-
tors have said corporation employ
an executive vice president who
need be n stockholder or a
memberof foundation

be n member of board of
that such executive

president be paid n salary and
expense account combined of

$15,000 year;
board and responsibil-

ities of executive vice presi-
dent shall be to encourageand
develop Industrial development In
Post

That said foundation Initiate
a five year of commun-
ity Involvement Industrial de-

velopment In Post

and

3.50 VALUE
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27 36
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SOCKS
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Tolls Rotariansof outlook

Positive attitude' by fans
askedby lope grid coach

GVn Gregg, Post High's head
fxt'aU coach. In ti grid prcvue
Uik tf the 1966 seasonbefore I'ost
Rotar.ans Tuesdaynoon called for
t p-c- live attitude from the fans."

Fxfi'aintng that the high school
fooj ' plavcrs "huvo paid the
price n londltlonlng for the

Gregg pointed out
"ilu p " vi fan support" Is what
h.lps ' i I winning traditions.

He t r m r d "positive fan sup-

per . n important psychological
fa,' - f ' his ball club.

Crc iWiared he has only 26

p,j rj A fur football when 40

fad' '.i espected, but ndded with
a r ' f rnde-- "Evory man wo

h.' w l hit"
TV , l.J mentor reviewed the

school 3 pood spring program"
during whuh muscle building and
jpeed wrre emphasized. "We have
x wcrM lifting machines the

boys use, Gregg said, "and we
added some mats to help the

"
As to results of the program, he

Event set for Soot. 10-1- 1

Jayceeswill sponsor
partnergolf tourney

The p m Junior Chamber of
Cimrrrr, r has voted to sponsor
the f is' .innual Partnership Golf
TiuraTn to be played over the
Capr k G 'If Course here Saturd-
ay -i Sunday, Sept. 10-1-

Weather cancels
donkey contest
R, -

1

b

'r

Pin
is? I

furd

Tli.'

kit
V '
CM y

wvher and wet grounds
' '!atwn of the donkey
i for Monday

' ' 'he auspicesof t h
f t dumber of Commer--

tt'i purchasedtickets dur--
- sale can get a re--

ntacttng the Jaycee
' '. m the ticket.

' k gumo schedule cnl-i- f

me here Monday night
' ' I'ost and Spur Jay--1

T' at Spur Tuesday
i the same teams.

MO t.

August 25, 1966

pointed out that Donnle Windham
last year for football weighed 163
pounds and ran the dash
In 6.3 seconds. This fall he has
added 18 pounds to n playing
weight of 18S and now docs the
short sprint In 5.9 seconds.

sameprogram.Jackie
' Huff, the big center who playedat

190 Inst year, will work down to
about 205 for this year's program
woia.ru ami also will be consider-
ably faster.

Coach Gregg Invited the public
to attend tonight's football scrim-ag- e

with Petersburg at Antelope
Stndlum. beginning at 6:30 o'clock.

"They've nsked for n tough
scrimmage and we've promised
them one." Gregg declared.

"We are going to move the play-
ers around In n variety of posi-
tions you havon't seen them play-
ing before." Gregg explained. "We
arc going to start our best 11 peo-
ple this fall and wc have to ex-
periment to find our best

The Jaycees' of the
tournament will Include a barbe-
cue for tournament players at 8
p. m. Saturday, Sept. 10.

Jimmy Hundley said today that
the tournamentwill be the largest
ever hekl at the Cuprock Golf
Course with 32 teams of 96 players
expected.

Hundley said the tournament
will be limited to 96 players in
three flights first

j and second. He said some of the
area's outstandinggolfers will take

'part in the tournament.Three who
have already Indicated they will
be We are Housty Hrewcr of Am-arill-

who was tied for the lead
in the Floydada tournament when
rain washedout that event Sun-
day; Jimmy Wllcoxsen of Chil-

dress andMelvin Ilesl of Lubbock,
who Hundley said will be his part-
ner In the tournament.

"With 96 players. It will take a
shotgun start Saturday morning,"
the local golfer said

The tournamentwill be a e
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Gregg told the Rotarians that
last year Post High had Its bost
conditioned football squad In many
seasons,

"This year." he ndded. "o u r
proscnt squad is in better condi-
tion now than last year's squud
was at this time."

Gregg reviewed the 1066 sched-
ule, game by game, from t h e
opener hore against Hale Center,
picked to win its district crown,
down through the final against
Stanton which returns olght offen-
sive ttarters ami nine defending
starters from last season.

He pointed out how tough each
club would be.

"We won't play one ball club
that can't boot us," Gregg sum-
marized, "but wc don't play one
ball club either wc can't boat."

And that. Kotnrlnns were told
quite clearly, Includes the Denver
City game.

Gregg Introduced his entire coa-
ching staff prior to hts talk.

affair with the low tall of the two-ma- n

teams counted on each hole.
Twenty seven holes will Imj play-
ed on each of the two days.

Prizes In each flight will be $100
In gift certificates to each mem-
ber of th first place team. J7S In
gift certificates to each mam bur
of the runner-u-p team, ami SM In
gift certificates to each member
of the third place team,

The entry deadline Is 8 a. m.
Sept. 9 and entries may be made
either to D H Hart lett or Mike
Mitchell. The entry fee is SIS for
each player

j The course will be open for prec-- i
tlce play to all tournament play-
ers on I iuIjv. Sept 9.

Muleshoe roper
Morton winner
Hurl Mardis of Route 2. Mute-- I

shtie. who competed In the Post
and Morton rodeos thesameweek-- I

end. was named best all around
cowboy at the Morton rodeo, where
he was top money wnner in the
ralf roping competition.

A number of contestants par
. Ucipated in both rodeoa. They In-

cluded Martha Jneey of Post, who
had the best time in barrel racing
here and also at Morton, where
she beat out Deborah Whitehead.
who was winner of the Junior bar--I
rel race here and finished second
In the open competition.

'
Champion at Mortim besides

Mardls and Mrs Josey included
Joe llsam of Pemlmt. N. M . bull
riding. Jim WhltefieU of II I g
Spring, barebackbronc riding; Art
Smith of Seminole, saddle bronc
ndtng and BUI Wells and Mack
Smith, both of Lovlngton, N. M ,

iM roping

Western
Dance

9 P. M. Each Sat. NIto
Boglnning Soph 3

AT

All-St- ar Corral
(Former Bowi'tg Alleyl

On Tahoka Highway

lo (he music of

Jimmy Mackey
and 7ho All-Sta- rs

New Hardwood Boor
o Rir aerated Air

Conditioning
o Pter o Tobies

AVAILABLE FOR RENT OTHER

NIGHTS fOR PRIVATE DANCES
REUNIONS, ETC

PostPetersburg gridsquads
will scrimmageheretonight

The PostAntelope football squad,
shorter in depth than it has been
In many years,may set a new re
cord In "experimenting" In
tonight's scrimmagewith the Pet-
ersburg Uulfalocs, Coach Glynn
Gregg said.

"We're mi ni! to let Thursday
night's scrimmageanswer a lot of J

questions for us, and the fans may
wander at times If we know what '

we arc doing," the coach said
iicsday.

Oregg indicated that every mem-bo- r

of the Antelope squad might j

bo used In two or more positions
in the scrimmage"to help us find
the right combination."

The scrimmage, scheduled to
start at 6:30 p. m. today, will be
open to the public.

It Is expected to he n real test
for the Antelope squad since Prt
ersburg is favored nlong with Ida
tou and Spur for the championship
In District The Buffaloes have
eight returning starters from last
year's team.

Gregg said Tuesdaythat he s'i:l
was undecided whether n scnd
scrimmage session would be sch
eduled for the Antelopos

"We're so short on depth that
we might try to get by with only
one scrimmage" the coach said
He added that If another one was
scheduled It probably would be a
return engagement with Peters-
burg. '

The 29 man squad gained two
new members Monday both
sophomores. They arc Joey Lee,
who moved here from Amnrlllo.
ind Kenneth Mitchell, who played
freshmanbasketballhere last year
but did not play football

The season's first casualty Is
lineman Nick Pantoja, whose
kneecappopped out of place dur-
ing n blocking drill. The inlury Is
not serious, however, and Pantoja
's expected to be back in harness
by the end of the week.

Coach Gregg said he and other
membersof the coaching staff are
well pleased with the progressbe-
ing made by the Antelope squd In
his, their second, week of prac-

tice.
"All the hoys are In unusually

mod condition, and the defense is
showing up exceptionallywell, con-

sidering that we've concentrated
on defence onlv a couoie of times."
the coach commented.

Coach Greet, said squad rood
is further along than it was

it the same time last year. "In
fact " he said, "we're In such
food condition that we're afraid
'he later than usual start might
hurt us " The Antelofe open at
Home Sept 9 against the Hale
Cnter Owls, who are favored to
win the title in District 3 AA.

This week's cool, damp weather
has changed the squad's practice
tMitine. They worked out on mats
n the gym Monday, and reported
'wo hours earfy Tuesdayafternoon
for a shortened practice session

The "experimenting" Coach
Gregg promises for tonight's

sr
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'LOPES DRILL ON BLOCKING
Four members cf iho Pes Arte -- po i.i ce r x t n l';,'kr. d; on the prar'o
field hero Shown in att.oa ere Dunnio V njl' jt FaJ Va kc- - jo irran anJ Norman
Tanner (Staff Plroto)

TECH GRANT APPROVED
WASHINGTON The Depart-

ment of Health, Kducatlon and
Welfare has approved a J5S1.0M
grant to TexasTech to help finance
a six story biology building, the
office of Sen. Ralph Yarborough
announced luesoay

scrimmage with Petersburg has
already been under way for sev-

eral days In the Antelopes' prac-
tice sessions. Some of the candi-
dates for this season'ssquad have
been tried at three or four posi-

tions.
"That's what comes from being

long on quality, hut short on quan-
tity." said Coach Gregg in explain-
ing why the coaching staff Is find-

ing it necessary to experiment
more with this year's crop than
with any in the last several years

On offense. Dick Kennedy ami
Duke Aitman have been alternat-
ing at quarterback, with Paul
Walker. Jimmy Bartlett. Davis
lieaton andDennis Aitman getting
the calls for the other backfleld
posittons,

Dannie Windham and Roy Sap-pingt-

are seeing most of the ac-

tion at the end positions, with Joe
Hudmen. Norman Tanner. Wiley
Miller. Nick Pantola and Chris
Stelserworking at the tackle posts.
Clyde Cash. Iludmun. Wolker. Ron-

nie Prttv urn! Mlkr Rithmvon ai
guards and Jock Huff and Hud

WEEKEND
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1 HALF

it BEEF
Jackson Bros.'

GuaranteedBeef

Cut & Wrapped for

Freeter

180 lo 320 lbs.

ONLY

52c lb
3 Days Only!

JIM JACKSON

Amendment would provide benefits
for county officers and employes

HOUSTON Formation of a
committee to whip up statewide
support for Constitutional Amend-
ment No, J be voted on in thr
Nov. S general election was an
nounced Saturday by members of
the Texas Federation of District.
County Precinct Officials

Carl S. Smith, assessor collec-
tor of Harris County, was named
chairman of the committee, com-
posed of members of the federa-
tion tram many sections of Texas

W. M Gurley. county treasurer
of Tarrant, the federalKm trea-
surer

Amendment No. I (SenateJoint
Resolution No. 4) would ewtitnrlie
Use Uscialaxure to proetae miro-mess- t.

diaabditv aad death com-pen- s

l ion benefits for officers and
employee ofthe counties oth-
er political subdivisions of the
state and of the political suaMtivi-sion- s

of anv county
Mr Smith said his committee

feels adequatepension and retire
ment program are available to-

day to firemen, police, teachers
and many other governmental.In- -

The Texas petroleum industry
pays 27 per rent of all the various

ptoprrtv taxrs

42

thru Sat., Aug. 27

JACKSON BROS HICKORY SMOKE
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lb 69'
LOCKER'S FOR RENT

JACKSON BROS.

SAUSAGE
Mild, Modium or Hot

lb 69c
BEEF FREEZER PACK BUNDLE

If YOU MAvfN I TR IO iNE - S.AVE NOW

NO I PACK. 30 lbs Beef 34 93 I NO 3 PACK, 30 lbs. Beef 17 95
NO 2 PACK. 35 lbs Beef 15 95 NO 4 PACK, 35 lbs. Boef H.95
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& BO

to

and

is
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dustnal and commerriat groups
and should be available to county
officers and employees

"It is the hope of the committee
that voters throughout Texas will
recognise the propriety and fair-
ness of Amendment No t and will
give us the support needed to au-
thorise the Legislature to take ac-
tion in this matter." Mr. Smith
stated

"Adequate retirement disabil-
ity and death compensation
fits have become a nan ni I k
American way of life in virtually
every emafcwree araun in th mha.

.try."
The rnpswed amendmsiit peo-vhh-

that "such System shall be
oiMrnted at the suqesoeeof in
cwsssty or other antttiral subdlvf-ste-m

of the state or political sub-
division of the county electing to
particulate therein and the nfn- -

land employ covered by theSystem, and providing that thel.egitiaturv of the State of Texas
shall never make an appropria-
tion to pay the costs of this Re--J
tlrement. Disability and DeathCompensation System"

Tower

BBBBBnBBSk. 1 aaar

vs x.:..-- m. wv

19 out
for grid driRs
Nineteen candidates for this

season'sfreshman football team
reported Monday morning and are
working out twice dolly under their
new coach, II 111 Smith.

More freshmen are expected to
report when school opens and a
successful seasonis anticipated for
thum on the basis of the record
posted by last season's8th grado
team. Most of the starters on that
team, which was coachedby Hud
Davis, are out for freshman foot
ball this week.

The freshman grldders first
pame will be here Sept. 15 ugalnst
'he Wilson "IV team.

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were

Y'jlanda Gonzales, obstetrical
Pete Pennell, medical
Alvin Owens, medical
W 11 Shaw, medical
Vinccnte De La Rosa, medical
Donna Perez, medical
Stella V Jarkson. medical
J.ikic Ilaldrce. medical
Grnavee Gordon, medical
Short Pool, medical

Dismissed
Jim Williams
Donnie Medlln
Yolanda Gonzalos
Pete Pcnnell
Jukie Iialdrce
Vinccnte De La Rosa
Tom Hodge

hired
for lake marina
CROSDYTON Mr and Mrs.

Posey Wilcher of Dallas have been
employed as managers of the
White River Murina Corp accord
ing to John Drown, president or
the organization which has leased
all commercial and recreational
enterprises at the White III v c r
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcher formerly
ran the Little Pondorosagrocery
store Hear McAdoo and have also
had experiencem the Mirvice sta-
tion and snack bar business.

Mrewn said the steel building for
the store has arrived and is being
erected. Plans are to have t h o
building open for businessby Oct-
ober.

Mr. ami Mrs. WtJchor plan to
reside in their trailer heueeat tho
lake as soon as utilities are avail- -

TRIP TO LAS VHOAS
Lee Williams and a college f ri-
al. Mtanger Humey, left Monday

on a threeday alt expense paid
trip to Las Vegas. Nov.. which
they won In July at the Lubbock
Country Club Ooh Tournament.

NOW SHOWING
through

SAT., AUG. 27th
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PUBLIC NOTBCE
uMti jilTUTIONAL AMfcNDMtNl

numbervovn on the uallot
I'KOI'OSED CO N ST IT

AMKNUMBM
TO UK VOTKD ON AT AN
UliKCTION TO UK II KM)
ON NOVEMBER 8, 19SB.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. 21 proponlntc an
Amendment to Article XVI,
Constitution of the State of
Texas, relating to the terms
of office of directors of

and reclamation dis-

trict!.
UK IT RESOLVED ItY THE

LEGISLATURE OP TUB
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI.

Constitution of the State of
Texas, be amended by adding;
a new Section to read as fel-
lows)

"Section 30c. (a) The terms
of office of persons servingon
the BerntHtc body of a po-

lities1 subdlvfcton of the State
created to further the pur-m-

of Section 82, Article
III, or Section iO, Article
XVI of this Constitution,
shall never exceed sue years.

"(b) Statutory arm leion
enaeted beforethe first Tues-
day after the first Monday in
November, lOftfi, relating; to
the torau of office of govern-
ing; bodies of political sutxit-vmh-

created to further the

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON

PROPOSKD CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENT
TO HE VOTKD ON AT AN
11LKCTION TO HE HELD
ON NOVEMI1KR 8, IMS.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. It prepooinir an
amendment to Artiele VI of
the Constitution of the State
of Texas by addinc; a new
Section therein, flection Ss, to
provide for votinp on electors
for Proofctont ami Vio Proai-den-t,

and on all staio-wM-e of--i
Iom, ((uootiomi or Mroyooi-tiof-

by perootMi ijMaUfWi to
wte in this State iwb for,
meeUng; oowity or Ototnrt
resiilonee rocpurpumU, osmI to
pmil for Tattar on electors

r TrooMant aM Vlra Prooi-deit-t

by othorwu rairAwi
United Rtetoa cittaviu wlw
hnvo mowd into or sot of tK
Stalo iwoooiIIiik yroonWntmi

lilt IT RKSDLVBD BY TWC
LHOWLATtTKB OF T1IK
fTATR OK TRXAflt
iootiosi 1. AHMs VI of Us

OoiislHoticn at Um Bui mi
TWm In aiostoiocl by odrfins;
a new Soetifa tkoroto, Section
9a, to rood:

So. (a) Mtitk-tatfttli- r

aojr etMr yrwioioo
mt ssltioi CoMOittrtwn. Um Lff
lsh4siro mmf otioct low onii
provfclii n hmUhmI o rgitro- -

tinn laniMiMair Sk - mi
Mtdi reiriotTwtiow. pormittiiir
any poroon wfco M syaMflo4 to
veto in tMo StaVi oit for

wiHshi a ooiMity or snotriot, ao
not forth in faction 1 of tkia
ArtMo. W voo for (1) ohw-- i
ten for PrsoMunt and Vioo
fnWflt mt Km United ttotoai
and (1) all

HtOI'OSKI)

TO IIK VOTKD ON AT AN
MLKCTION TO UK llltl.D
ON 8. 198.
SBNATK JOINT Rf soLU

TION NO. 38 proposuis; an
Amendment to Section t. Ar-ttoi-

XVI, ConsUtuUen of tho
Stole of Texas, to authortso
stato in nrogronM
flnanoed with funds from nti- -

, vote or fedoral snurees and

other private, nonseeiarian
aroutM, and non-

profit fer
and Miuipunr foeilttto

for nooistinjK the bltotl, orin-pt- d,

or otherwise phyotoaiiy
or mentally m
beoomine yain folly employed,
for their or

or for providms;
other serrtoos esoonUal for
tho better oaro and troatonent
of tho
UK IT RB80LVHO UY THE

OK TUB
STATE OK TBXA8
Sestton 1. That Section 8,

Artiolo XVI. ConsUtutton of
Uio State of Texas, bo amend-
ed to rood a follows

"Section 6. (a) No
for private or indi-

vidual purposes shall bo mode,
unleM authorisedby this (n-stltutto-

A regular state-
ment, under oath, and an ac-

count of tho receipts ami
of all puhlie mon-

ey shall bo pitbHshed annnoi-ly- ,

in such maHner as shall
tw proscribed by

"(b) Stato agencies sharged
with the of s;

sorvtoo t those who
Uiiui trioutoil. or other--

uu uoyotoaiiy or mentally
may aeeept mon-

ey from private or federal
sources, designated by the
pHvaio or federal souicp as
money to bo used In and .
tablfaMiifls; awl eiiuipp faeil-t-u

for MtiRr those who
tk.l .riemUd. or other--

wiso or mentally
beeomiiis;

rehaWHtat--

purposes of Section 52, Arti-
cle III, or Section 69, Artiele
XVI, are validated, solong; as
the provisions do not provide
for a term of office which ex-
ceedssix years,"

Sec. 2. The foregoing;
Amendment shall

be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this State
at an election to be held on
the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November.
I960, at which election all
ballets shall have printed on
them the following;:

TOR the
Amendment changing; the
maximum term of office of
directors of conservation
and reclamation districts
from two to six years.
"AGAINST the

Amendment changing;
the maximum term of of-

fice of directors of conser-
vation ami reclamation dis-

trict! from two to six
years."
Sec. J. The Governor of the

State of Texas shall issue the
neeesoary far
the election and this Amend-
ment shall be published in the
mannerami for the length of
time required by the Consti-
tution and Laws of this State.

TUB UALLOT

or proiHMHtion to be voted on
by ail e lectors throughout
thia Stalo.

-- (b) any
ethor provisaoo of thio

the Leicialature may
onoot laws aod provMe for a
mtfid of losotraUoit, ioehnl-Ing- ;

tho time for soeh regis-tratioi- i,

penoittinjr any person
( 1 ) who is quaiRfed to '4e
in this Stat mrevpt for the!
rosMonco mt
Jloctiosi 2 o thk Article, ami
(2) who ohoil have reshlod
anywhere within thin Stala nt
loMot thirty (W) days stoat
prscosuns; a Goooral Mictioo
in a usssidooUal wWction yoor,
and IS) who shall havo boon
a o lifli il otector in aoothr
tato itoinodiatoly prior to

his isoiiooai to thk Stato r
wnuhi haw heon eriKihte to
oU la soch other stoto hod

k rsoiwod thvre ootil anch
etoction, to vote) for otsotori
rr rrosidoot sndVieo rVooi-oV-

of Um Caitod matos in
that tlirtloo.

"(e) NotwMMtoMttnr; any
utbrr aroviaian mt this

tho Laohioii may
nart lows and yrnvido f.r a

nwthod of rafiotrotiosi. toerod-m-

tho timo for soch fosds-trstto- o.

orwit tiny ahtsnUs
vtjno; far oUrtors far rrooi-4on- t

and Vie lrooufoftt of taw
United HUtM in this fNato hy
fornter rishli nt mt this Mmt
( 1 who have nmsvud to
othor otnoo, aoot (S) who nteot
ail iraosott mi-Amm- v

Xmt wtisff
for oiostors for Pinnhlnat sod
Vlso rosMoait in this Mote
at Um Umm of tho nltttiao,
Mt the petvtMco mi miracoui if mmmv SOW

PUBLIC NOTICE
rropos,,! CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

FIFTH KN ON THK BALLOT

CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENT

NOV14MUER

participation

orxonioattoM ostab-tishin- it

handkeapped

rehabilitation

handleapped.

LKftlSI-VTU- RE

appro-pruttht- rt

ex-

penditures

Iaw.

rosponsfWMty

handloapd

phyVlfslfy
handkarj

omptoyed.itt

Con-

stitutional

Constitutional

Constitu-
tional

proclamation

proposed

NotwIthoUwiine

rqttirmosit

ojoahfirotlsns.
yfw(BjwsSMs"rtAv

JJUMHKU

rapped,and in providing; other
IK r i irrt (toWrminmt by tho
sUto asnry to s essential
fur the hettoe eoro and treat-
ment of tho hondieoppuL
Mny orreptod ondor this
suhseotion to stato money.
State OKenctes may sponil
money uctmpiml nndsr tht
HlbftofytssjIM AtaWl M4t 4fcT RMH
my, for spestflc yotrsnis and
peodeoto to tsmnnti'il hy
wont tovot or other ptovoto,
nonseetarianassosia-lisMM- i

est't oMs)d hHftpvsrkt
orgonotations, in eotsMtohtng
ami eqwtpping fetMMes tmr as--
S)AUf))( JfcsTW ffc(st RoWB WMhIi
srlppleil. or otherwise phyots-all-y

or toenUJIy hsndtoopsd
na hMooninit finJly smpUy-ed- .

hi rehahMtatlnir and
tho handicapped, and

in nrovfcitng othor sarvieeo tto--
tormined hy the stato ageswy
to bo essential for the hotter
oare or troatfneat of tho
handleapped--

Tho stato srenefe mar ds--

ttoott money neeootod under
this suhseotion either In tho
stato treaswry or in other so-su-re

depositories. Tho money
may not bo expended for any
purpose othor thon tho pur-pos- o

for whieh it was given.
NotwHhsUndino; any other
pruvtaton of this Constitution,
the stato may expend
money aeeopted under this
subsection without tho neces-
sity of an apfroprMiism, un-
less tho Leg(ski turv. by low,
require that (ho money bo
oxeended only on asronrta--
tie. Tho Legisiotuto may
prohibit stato agencies from
accept'" money under this
subsection or may regulate
tlis amount of money ac
cepted, tho wy tho aooeii-tane-o

and expendituresf tho
money is administered, and
tho purpose for which the
stato aiteneiea may expend the
money Money aeoepttdunder
thk subsection for a purpose
prohibited hy tho lKMtaluro
shall bo returned to tho entity
that rvo the money

"This subsection dees not
pruhlbit stale ageaete au

Tourist group's
ad budget big
AUSTIN The story of Vaca-ttenlan- d

Texas" World of Differen-
ce will bo told with increased

as the Texas Tourist De-

velopment Agency begins its four-
th year of operation Sept. I

Supporting the program wilt be
an advertising promotion budget
of $200,000.

Projects for which the funds will
be used Include an expanded tra-
vel advertising schedule, the
state's first participation in na-

tional travel shows and Its tint
representation by a national tra-
vel agency.

Increased numbers of ads In

color, as well as black and white,
will appear In national magazines
and newspapers. They will discuss
the Infinite variety of vacation pos-

sibilities available to the visitor to
Toxas. One third of the $150,000
advertising budget will be devoted
to autumn winter ads, while the
remainder wilt go into heavier
spring advertising.

REMODELING CLINIC

SPUR The Medlcnl Surgical
Clinic of Spur is being remodeled
and renamed, according to Dill

Montgomery. Spur Memorial Hos-

pital administrator. The building
is bolng preparedfor a new doctor
thot is expected soon In Spur

oeriod of time as would
permit a former resident of
this State to meet the rest-done-o

rnaoirentent for votie
in hot new state of residence,
and in no case for more than
twenty-fou-r (Si) month.

Sr. 2. The foregoing Con-

stitutional Amendment shall
be oubmitUd to a vote of tho
qualified electors of this State
at an election Ui be new on
the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in N'ovnmber,
UK. at which election all
bo I lots shall have printed
thereontho fotlowiag!

"FOR the Constitutional
Amendmont permittin K per-
sona fpHdiflod to vote in this
Stato exeefrt for the resi-
dence rMsairement in a
rooratr or district to vote
for PreoiaVnUJ and Vce
PrisMmtiol Rkctors and
for all atat-wtd- o oCicos,
qoeotiona or proposiUona,
nnd jMrwittins; citiseno f
the Unitod States rsoontiy
arrrwd or dewtrted front
tho Stat to veto for I'rosi-nVnti- al

and Vaoo I'rosi-ohntti- oi

Ktortors,"
"AKAINfST tho ConstiUi-tion-

Anwnshnont vorsaH-tin-t;

yersooj qswiifW to
voto in thk SHoto eseoptfor
tho rooidenco tvemimnonta
fat a county or district to
v4o for rrosioVnUal and
Vieo IVeoidontisl Eloctors
and for all stato wide off!-co- o,

oootiosM or proposi-
tions, mmd pemitttnr ei ti-

aras of the Unrtod Stotoo
rocontlr arrived or defMrtod
frasa tho Stato to veto for
rreoidenthU and Vtco Irooi-donti- al

KWtors "
Soc. 2. The Governor of

TeM shall Issue the neoos-snr- y

yroeinnistton for tho
elm tion and this Amendment
shot! We poMlshiol in the man-
ner nnd for the hmgth f time
M russsltMl hy tho Conotitu-tio- n

and lows of this State,

thorised to roadi r services to
tho tisndlcsppsd frosa con-tncti-

wish neivotoly owned
of local fortiMiP for neces-sor- y

and ensntkl service,
ioibc to stteh sonditlons,
otandorda. and proeednros as
mar he pr worthed hy law."

ilwUnoinl "AinulnitMl shaS
ho snhsnistod to a vote of the
sntoltfiod voters of thk state
at an htction to be heht on

Tnosday after the
first Moadny in Noveeaher,

st wboh election aU

tlMoa tno following:
en

"FOR tho GssMUtaMonal
Ainindmint authorMng

to the lHn.. crip-vie-d,

or othorwk physiool--y

or snentally hsndkapped,
m the form of grants of
puMir fundi ohtsiaed from
prtooto or federal soorrco
only, to torn) loosl or other
potvoto, nonseetarion asso-lotton-o,

groniM. and non- -

tof9(( JSsAAs4tt jCss sl

tafclishmg sod omttpiMns;
fanlUieo to assort tho
sshtnSBBhBsWsl MsbMmI

sonsis sWsfcatasMlftlBnr
sjs

goinfolly employed. for
their tohohtbtotmn or

or for provhHrig
other sorvuws eooonust far
the better oars and trest-me- nt

of the handMspped."
"ARAINSrr ths CentOta--
I lihifl AsMliitMlMnW. MstltstaTo

Oiinoiod. or othorwtoe poyo-iralf- y

or mentally hondtosp--
pod, in tho form of grant
of twhik ronds.
from private or fedoral
source oofy, to ktenl level
or othor nrtooto, nsoss
tarian assoirktisns,gtoo.
and nonprofit oeynnlmltowi
for eotabliohing and emiin- -
mar factltttos to tno

MsssisMt H lliw4 In hr sMlHlttl ifowfsjonssisnaniv I sssBrTTfOisnj

gaiofnify iNnployed. for
their rehabilitation or ros
toration. or for providing
outer servtsos essentioi for
the bettor cars and treat
Snout of the hsndteopptd.'

a. i m uovornor of the
Stato of TexasshaN issue tho
accessory poctnMthn for
tho etertien and this Amend
moot shall bo published in the
nuHtnor and for tho length, f
lime as ooMirii nv in t utn.

fabtuMon and laws of thk
state

flrot
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West Texas Twirling Festival
to be feature of Lubbock fair

LUnnOCK Nearly 300 contes-
tants are expectedto enroll in the
11th annual West Texas Twirling
Festival to be held in conjunction
with the Panhandle South Plains

Charge of felony

theft is filed

againstyouth
Sylvester follazo, 20. has been

charged in city court with felony
theft in connection with a robbery
Sunday morning at the home of
Joe ttacquo. W0 South Ave F.

Collaio was arrested athis home
by PoUt Chkt Loldon P. Miller
ahor Rosquot reportod to poikc
that two most had enteredhis house
and ttk a $10 bill, a Si bill and a
$1 bill from hU trousers pocket
and a Changs purse containing a
smalt amount of chant.

According to the police report.
Kassjuoc' daughter sold sh saw
two men run from tho house, loov-a-

their automobile parked out-sid- e

Polka wore called Saturday
morning to mvootlgale thoft of
wrench si and a hydraulic hick
Friday night from pickup truck
parked to the driveway of a home
on North Avenue S. A sot of toe
kot wrenches, valued at JM. the
hydraulic Jack, valued at $27 nnd
a sock of assorted wrencho. val-
ued at $30 wore taken from the
pickup, which U owned by the
Sunny DX Oil Co. of Ira Route.
Snyder.

o. It Cianton roportod Friday
morrdns! the thoft of an air com--

prosoor, valued at $1,300, from n
let n the ClairemontMghway. The
owner kM police the aempressor
woo ot the lot at C p.m. Thursday,
hot woo nilastnt when he wont to
tho lot at 8 a.m. Friday.

Stantonyouth, 17, is
chargodwith murdor
RIO SPRINO Roy Young Jr..

IT. of Stanton has been charted
here with murdor with mollee In
ejMtttectlon with the Sunday morn-kn-e

sheotin of Clarence W. UH-liom-t.

30.
WMIkmt was shot several time

with a 3S caliber ruttol outside a
tavern Taken to one hospital by
friends, he was denied admission
and was later pronounced dead at
another hotpttal

SERVICE -- TOONS

By

DEE CAYLOR

"DONT bo so SQUEAMISH,
Dee . . . )oti know we have to
pushIt down TIGHTER to make
tho catch RF.LEA51V
Wt'h stick our neck out for a
uotomer anytime but we're

careful SpectoHy the SHRVICH
and VALUE you get m Bs. int.
Mreo, tuertcatienandcar luntng.

CAYLOR'S
SHELL SBRVICE

"BEST MRV1CE IN POSr
frrONC 45.2JeJ
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Fair here next month.
Letters have been mailed to

about COO prospective entries nnd
the deadline for registering luts
been set for Sept. 22, aooordlnR to
Mrs. Ilonnl Dunn Evans, contest
chairman of Lubbock.

Entrios will compete In more
than two dozen divisions In all age
brackets for boys and girls. Tro-
phies and medals will be present-
ed to top winners in all divisions.
In addition, swecpstakos,team and
teacher awards will be Riven.

Entry fees nro $1 50. $2 and $2.-S-

National Raton Twirling Asso-
ciation rules will be followed

All competition will be hold on
the fairgroundson Oct. 1. last day
of the fair. The schedule of ac-

tivities begins at 9 a. m.
A IwlrlinK sweetheartwill be se-

lected before the contest from
glossy photographssubmitted pri-
or to Aug. 31. The 8 by 10 photo
should show the contestant full
length, attired In appropriate twir-
ling costume.

The reigning sweetheart is Carol
Ann I'ayton. IS, of Lubbock.

Inquiries and requests for entry '

blanks should be directed to Mrs
Evans at WIB 3th St . Lubbock
Entries are expectedfrom all over
the state and eastern New Mex-

ico.
The sweetheart will be selected

by TennestceErnie Ford, who will
hoadllne the 196S fair.

Gail man in hospital
aftor rattler's bito '

GAIL Ren Hendricks. 47. of
Gall, was Mil en by a rattlesnake
Saturday morning us he was trim
ming crass around a tree.

He was taken to a Snyderhospi
tal by private vehicle. Hendricks.
was bit ton between the Index and
mkJdk finger of hk Hh hand. He
received an antldoxin shot for the
btte.

Lubbock woman

dies in wreck
lUntlOCK Mrs. Jnnct Miller,

21. of Lubbock, was killed here
Sunday afternoon In a two - car
crash In which her husband, Rob-

ert Miller, nnd their three year
old son were Injured.

Mrs. Miller was thrown through
the windshield of her husband's
car when It collided with an auto-
mobile driven by Antonio Chapa of
Lubbock at Quirt Avenue and the
Slnton highway.

Chnpn and eight other persons
In his car, most of them children,
suffered minor cuts and bruises

Officers reported Chapa had stop-
per at n stop sign on Quirt Avenue
and pulled out In front of the Mil-

ler car that was headed west on
the Slaton highwoy

BUY
NOW!

1502

BBBBBBBBSrS!
Bssssssssnf
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Are
opon at Tower
"The Russians Are Coming The

Russians Are Coming!", one of tho
year's top opens Sunday
at the Tower Theatre.

The film Is about nine-ma-n "In-

vasion" force that landi In New
Hnjtland, spreadingpanic nnd ru
mors or woriu war in. am incy
reolly want. In their way.
Is to get their submarine free of
the sand bnr they have run up on.

The cast Includes Carl Reiner,
Eva Marie Saint, Brian Keith. Jon-

athan Winters nnd Hike!.

Rent a Now

&

All Ront to on

Perhapsyou'd prefer not to buy n piano
unlets or until you know positively thut
your child will be intereeiod In music
will actually loam to play.

Our rental plan Is the answer! Mall tho
coupon or phone us for all the facts.
Absolutely no obligation, of course!

AVE. Q

"

IBP''
T

Pair Frk Calistum
l

art.

Russians Coming'
Sunday

comedies,

n

bumbling

Theodore

Story

Apply

Ttrtt,

VISIT IN
Hobby

Ridweek from
mother

Windham.

them upW
vit,nf.

IN

daughter. Crittal

ECKOLS
POST AREA

304 D,al2?8J

of

or

Solmer
Bundy

Conn
Olds

Blanc

Can Your Child Learn To the

FIND OUT NOW!

beautiful

Clark Piano

Purchase!

Gentlemen:
I would to know how I could r
Story plane to child s

aptitude.

Name

Address

City

Donald

recentV

Earl Ray Music
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LUBBOCK

DsiTi

DARRELL
REPRESENTATIVE

Lubbock Monument WotU

Large Selection

FIKE BRAND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Easy Terms Rentals

Normandy
Ludwig Drums

Play Piano?

Co.

jj

vjB

NAME

Gf Best Seats And Save!
tickets boughf beforo IncludeAdmijjion

to fairgrounds.

tenneSsee

Tickets

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50

Seo!t Reterved
Periormoftcet A p m.

QdWton 12 yri. underVt prtco at moMneot

Mtit Ctwpsn to Sevth PUlw Ben 203 lubbecL
tntlwtd J-- . (or tkktu
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YOURSELF ON THESE

SAFE TIPS

vitality

careless,

crosswalks!

SCHOOLS . . . STEP OF

ALL . . . OBESERVE AS LIFE OR REGULATIONS.

REGARD ALL TRAFFIC SIGNALS, MARKERS AS . . .

CHECKED OFTEN, FAULTY EQUIPMENT

Safe It the Mark of a Good

in Zonos

S. E.

Take Care of Other as

Youf Own

When Up Take the

to from the Safe Side

Pays Off as Much as

In the Zone

Whol It a row to a

Stow Down When

lutes

Alt and Other Signs

In School Zones

School Zones Are Meant for Safe Zones

, LET'S THEM

Take Good Care of Our Junior

Be Our Senior Sooner Than You Think

Drive in Zones

Wo leva Our

Mini Be Zone

SO DRIVE WITH

A Child Hoc No A

So Slow Down

1,

It children moan to be . . . it's
in zest and to

and crossingthe It we moan

to bo yet tho car wo may bo

a and tho of our

bo It is our to bo

tho

BE

This PageAd Is by These Firms Who Offer 24 Drive By

American

School

Camp, Texaco Wholesale

Children You

Would

Scott-Poo- l InsuranceAgency

Picking Trouble

Hudman Service Station

Cautious Nowhere

School

Short Hardware

Second! Saved

Youngster's Whole UfoJlmo?

Post Auto Supply

FWno. WoMrng

School

Post InsuranceAgency

School OpensSept.
Lives Depend

WhetherYou

Observe Speed

Jims Long Branch

Driving

Levi's

DRIVE

.jef l(SSek. sk--

M
3

CHECK

DRIVING

On

Sponsored Community-Spirite-d Safety Slogans

Restaurant

OtiMns

Wilson Brothers
They'll Citizens

School

Children

Ge'nezSteak House

School Zones Safety

CAUTION

Ken's Mobil Service

Chonco AootasJ lotkhnt
Drtvor,

Farmer's Texaco Service

isn't that just that
their they sometimes stop,

look listen before stroot. isn't that

very drive consid-

ered lothal woapon consequences negligcnco

could fatal. moral obligation extra alort
those days when school crowd

ESPECIALLY CAREFUL NEAR THINK ONE EVERY

TRAFFIC RULES THEM DEATH

SIGNS AND LIFESAVERS THEY ARE.

HAVE YOUR CAR CAN COST LIVES.

You

Driving

Children,

Driving

Warning

OBSERVE

Coiefulfy

carolcss

forgot

children

AHEAD CHILD.

KNOW

SAFETY

To

Especially

Approach

Compared

Protect My Ch.ld and Yours
DRIVE CAREFULLY

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service
Your Dunlop Tiro Dealer

It's A Wise Motorist Who Drives Carefully

In School Zones

Hickman Chevrolet-Old-s

Keep Your Foot on Your Patience

In A School Zone

Caprock Liquor Store

ReoeJtn. Writm . Rithmoftt

lei's Make Safe Driving Met SieXk

Phillips Quick Service

Scot Wy io rVoecf Dor Fuss Drive

CcMoMty in School Zone

BSb Collier, Druggist

DMVC CAMfUUY

TMc Community Hosn t A Child to Spore

Judy's lafe

etifttfLek

The Pett (Texas) Dispatch Thursooy, Aug. 25, ?o tmm 11
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i
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Children Don t Always Think Before Dertlng

Into the Street Watch for Them

Postex Cotton Mills

Lot's Make School Time SAFETY TIME: Where Our
Children Are Concerned

Lester Nichols
Gulf Wholesale

Crews the Street at the fioiper

DON'T JAY WALK

Long's Enco Service

tttoik of Any Child in tho fee
Your ReeporuioMrty

Post Pharmacy

9rttj Boosts Poy Amwhom, Rwt Nowhere
Ac Much Ac In School Zone

Pinkie's Post Store

MIVE CAMfUUY

Tho CUM We You ten Moy H Yooc Own

Hall's Gulf Service
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Grahamcommunity news

Club gives member
going-awa-y present

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
The Graham Thursday l lub met

Inst week with Mrs. Jess Propt
nnd presented a guing-awa- gift
to Mrs. Edna Morn, who i mov-
ing. The afternoonwas spent saw-
ing and visiting. Kr'rehmnts
woro servedto Mmes Leila Gillay,
Suo Muxey, Iris McMahon, Kdmi
Morris. Ada Odn. Minnie Wright
and Viva Davis. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. GiUey. Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel White went
to PaducohSaturday to attend the
West Texas Team Roping. Coins
pn Sunday were the Junior Gray.

- f reu Myers anu Tommy Youngs.
Mr. and Mrs. Welvln Williams

attendeda Northrup-KIn- g banquet
In Lubbock last Thursday evening.

. Piggy-bac- k Trailers
ordered by railroad

) Four hundred trailers for plRgy--'
back service have been ordered nt

cost of about $4.3 by Santo Pe
Trail Transportation Co.. a wholly
iwncd subsidiaryof SantaPe Rail-
way.

President Ernest S. Marsh said
ho trailers are neceary to meet
Jig growing piggy-bac- k traffic,
which has increasednearly 21 per
:ent during the first six month
if 1066 comparedto the same per-o-d

last year.

Polar homecoming
to be held Sunday
The annualhomecoming and

at the Polar community la
Cent County will be HeM Sunday.
Vug. 38. at the commwMty center
vhere a basket lunch will be sr-'c-d

at noon.
Bveryone Is Invited U attend

f

I

fho event, whether or not they
jver uvcu m tne t'wnr ewramim- -
ty, sponsorssold.

You're out of luck if
you lose in jailbreak

' AUSTIN Prisonerswhose roan--y

nnd other valuables are stolen
n n jallbreak are out of tuck.
tty. Gen. Waggoner Carr haa ml--
d.
Three prisonersHeld up the Jntter

.1 Harrison Cnunty and tmtin tUt
tHh H00 betongtng to oW prV
,ners there. Reptytng a
jam from DM Any Charts A.

Hen. the attorney ganacal snM
here tn e way the caintty ann

repay tne nrteeaerator tnatr
SO.

Spocial weok set by
Council of Churches

' NBW YORK - Carta stance--
ion Week tnta year la Sept. It-lo- t.

2. apconHwsi fta the Mm MeawI

ouneM of Caurclxw. wtitck says
This annual ohtwrvenee iselra

j open ways for the Christian ;

nrner to aecoejie more efficient m
j I - 111.-- I .. 1

amen tn personal daily nHinnee
in win vjiwfini i mm irmmm war ivrn
,4 : Our Lord. Our Faith. Our Bra--1

nrrnotxi..

a, tlnnl ?Ji in Ihm - 1 ia

.A X "V

!

1

r..l,wf anAn t UA Hl.Ll ..,.,U '

vaIM IMC fllMjIll VTlfll IUf
Nelson.

Mrs. Betty Moore and Mrs. Jake
Sparlin of Odessa spent Friday
with the Elmer Cowdreys.

We are so thankful for alt this
fine rain we are receiving

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Parrtoh
and family of Cotton Center spent
part of last week with Ms parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Farrith. On
Sunday the Bruce Evans family
were guests.

The Mack Ledbetter family Is
visiting this week In Tennoaece
with his relatives.

The Wagoner Johnon family
visited Six Flags last Friday anh
went on in San Antonio to visit the
Ralph Carpenterfamily. They went
to Houston and attendedan Astro-I-I

raves game and visited the Ben
L. Thomas family near New Ilraun-fel- s

on the way home They report
the Astrodome Is something to see.

The SImer Cowdreys. James
and David Sparlin. Mrs Vera Gos-s- tt

andSonnv. Mrs Louise Dunlap
Debbie and Douglas Goatett and
Mr and Mrs Fred Gossett attend-
ed the Goaeett-Crownov- reunion
in Dumasover the weekend

Mrs Carl PHiitt visited her mo-
ther in Tahoka Saturday

MRS. RAYMOND Thane and
habv son came from Highland
Hoanltal to her Barents' home to
stay awhile Raymond and the Ma- - j

son MrCletlene were Saturday vis- -'

Mora. Mrs W O Fluitt and Mrs
Morris McClellan visited in t h e
Rav McClellan home Sunday

The Bill McMahon visited in
Lubanck Sunday and helped their
aranddawghler. BVth. celebrate a
birthday They also visited their
son-in-la- Don Brown. In Reese
Hospital. We wteh for Don a speedy
recovery from bta back ailment.

The Metvte WHHams family vie-Ha- d

m FhieannaSunday afternoon
wMh the Clyde Smith and Don
Jones families.

Sunday supperguestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Quanah Maxry were her sis-
ters and fantihes. the Ravne Ste-

vens familv of Canoga Park. Calif..
Mr. and Mrs Grady Webb of Sun
Vattey. CaMf . Louts StewlaIn of
Umherk. Mr Duff Orcen and the
Mervtn Oreen family of Rnartog
Springs and the Noel Wastes, Lew-t- a

htasans and Rsnnis Graves.
They all went to Laaheck to eat

Mr and Mrs Khnta Davia at--
tended a DeKnlh ananas in Unl-
ock. Wsanssdny Their rtiiiesjrters,
ttsphanie and FatrtCM. apent the
mijgaf ISJggni tlaansW -gin i wvtjRi bjmb NvOTwuHrr.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Byrd and
E E Feel went In Tasnpie San-na-y

and rslwnsd Maaday. The
Byrd children stayed wMh their

The Marvin Williams family vis-M- ad

Sahsrday evening with t h

The Oelwin Fhssru. Don Nichols

tar water skiling
Mr and Mrs Carl Ftuitt and Mr
and Mrs Thefhert MrhrloV drov-dow-

m the Ink In the afternoon
visitor of 'h

Fred Oneeetta were her aunt p1
uncle. Mr and Mr R I H'.t
of Eastland, Mrs W H maMe
of GnMwaNe. and Mr P'n )).

of Anvttn. The WH M MH. n
Jimmy Dngsjntte and Dougiii
setts were aam vinhori

Mrs. Oil aII BMUts vtaned in ! ev
until i

dny wWfcJho AMn and Carmi IX

met the Joe SmsHm at Lake

k. ss m V

M I 'VIggflneW iggm

I
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Warning issued
on school buses
School buseswill be rolling soon,

nnd Sgt A. E Roberts, Highway
Patrol supervisor for this area
today Issued a .umn t m f v

ists to obey traffit rules regarding
the buses

Said Roberts ' The dnvcr cf a
vehicle upon a highwuv outsidr the
limits of any incorixfaf''! ''v cr
town upon meeting or rvcr'jkm!
from either direction any si hxl
hu which stopped un the highway
or the purpose of receiving rr du

charging school children shall sfp
the vehicle Immediately bef.-- e

passing the school bus. but may
then proceed past such school bus
at a speed which 1 prudent, not
exceeding 10 miles per hour and
with due caution for the safety of
such children."

Murder charges filed
in Floydada shooting
PLOYDADA Murder chirr.

were filed here Aug 15 against
lomas DeLuna. 35 - year old Car--
nio spring laborer. In connection
with the slaying of n San Antonio
truck driver at a vegetablepack
Ing shed.

The murder victim was J o s e
Sanchet. who had brought n fleet
of trucks to the FloydaHa area ta
haul onions. He was killed by twj
bullet wounds in the chest

Kindergarten to open
at Baptist Church
Mrs. Joe Vernon has anm u" '

that the kindergarten at the f --,
Baptist Church wilt n'mmr c
Thursday. Sept. 1 at 9 a m

Classes will be held di 'v 'r n
I to 12 in conjunction wuh the
ptsbtk school calendar

Anyone wishing to place their
child's name on a waiting list is
asked to call 2M1 or ISM

FAMILY VISITING
Klmhorty Culvahouse of Level-lan-

spent last week In Post with
her grandparents.Mr ami Mrs
Curtis Davie Kimberly. her par--!
ents. Mr and Mrs. Wayne Culvn-- 1

house, and her sister. CamiUe.
came to attend the Saturdaynight
periormnnceot the rodeo wHh Kim-
berly remaining for a vMt. The
Devtea took her home Saturday
aad vtnhed the rent of the week-
end.

RBTURN TO NEBRASKA
Cant and Mrs. Cordell Custer

and daughter. Tammy, returned
in Omaha. Neb. Monday alter a1
vlatt tn Poet with their parents
Mr and Mrs Carl Jone and Mr
and Mrs. Mike Custer Capt Cus-
ter arrived over a week agn to vis-
it and get hi wife and daughter
who had been hire for serral
weeks Vr Cgitir gt'rnded um
mer schtiol a' Texas Tech during
the lat ifmn'fr

t'olumhus ' .inj i ""n growing
in the Baharrai,

WHAT A SPY!
Hapiet bfn etcph n artn
pay on Autcan spy n SM"
ley Donen t tomedy thr ier
Arabesque row show rg

tnrowflh Satjry a the lowtt
Thetitfe

gggTBi 1
Bsnsnw nsnVv

gsnsnnlBlY' eHsl

gggggggggAkJHK H

THE WINNER!
Pretty brown ho ied Laura
Gas of Comfort u the new
Miss TexasRural Electrification
for 1966-6- The 18 year-ol- d

beauty wat chosen for the
honor during the 26th annual
membership meeting of Texas
Electric Cooperatives. Inc She
will compete for the title of
Mm Rural Electrification of
America early next year tn San
Francisco Laura it the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mr$ J C Gas

Robber of bank
gets 10 years
MATADOR Tesas Tech stu

d'nt Sammy Jim Morton, 24. was
sentenced here Aug. IS to 18 years
in prison after pleading guilty to
the state's charge that he held up
"ir first National Bank or Mata-'J.-- r

m June IS and took some J9,-00-0

at gunpoint
P'tinK himself at Ihe mercy nt

"in rnurt Morton took the stand
-- nd admitted the robbery No Jury
vv.,3 r questrd in the trial

II 'in has been taken from the
M c y t ounty Jell to the s t a t c
r vn m Huntsvlllc to begin his
sentence

Ministor to return to
pulpit aftor vacation
Bernard S Ramsey,minister of

the First Christian Church, returns
"i the pulpit Sunday after a 10-d-

vacation, aad will preach on
I "My Congregation"nt the Mam
worship.

The Lord's Supperwill be ob--:
served There Is a supervised nur--'
sery for babies and small children

At 7 p m the minister will con-

tinue a series on the "The Great-..-.
.i . i . . k. . i .v( nuiut (nwBinjt mc luctb. .X- - - - t m,t 1 tlravun'C nora

The public is cordially Invited to
aii services

FOR BESTRESUI 1N:

USE THE WANT

THE POST

Businesssurvey showscoledion
woes worse in Alabama, Illinois

Collection problems In Illinois
and Alabama appear to be the
most severe In the nation, accord--

nR to the independent business
' proprietors In fact. 55 per cent
ot them In Illinois report difficulty

.with collections In July, as com--
pared to 36 per cent nt the end of '

I the first six months or 19GG. In
Alabama the percentage jumped

I Paralytic polio

casesincrease
AL'STIN Forty-fou- r cases of

paralytic po"o have been reported
in Texas this year, state health
authorities said last Thursday.

Various communities and medi-
cal groups are expanding efforts
to halt the rising number of para-
lytic polio cases,said Dr. Van Tip-
ton, head of the state health de-
partment's communicable disease
control division.

In 1965. only 19 cases were re-
ported for the entire year.

None of this year's reportedvic-
tims have been fully Immunized,
Dr Tipton said

' If every community could get
nil its children Immunised and he
sure that all newborn babies arc
immunized, we could Just wipe out
polio," he continued. "Ilut there
have been about n million babies
born in Texas since the big com-
munity drives ef 1961 nnd a lot
' f them havenot been immunized.
Thtt is where we get our

"

per cent half
per cent

tho

BARGAIN DAYS SALE

ENDS SAT., AUG. 27

IG

V..
muchmore for

UOIOr

features

Free
trndc

309 Main

from year
July.

This contained special
analysis continuous year
long survey Ming conuucieu
the National Federation Inde-

pendent Businesswith replies
thmtiah July, from total 50,- -

017 Independent business proprie
tors which 6,5 were recetveu

July.
Nationally. per cent the In-

dependent businessmen dif-

ficulties collections, from
per cent the end the first
half the year.

Texas, difficulty with collec-

tions reported by per cent
the businessmen, compared

per cent, reporting during
the first half the yeor.

some stntes. business has
been apparently tightening
credit and been more active col-

lecting overdue accounts.'Maine,
Vermont, Rhode Island, Kansas,
Delaware, Montana nnd Wyoming;
show substantialreductions the
percentage Independent business
firms with collecllon problems
compared the year's first half.

Purther computerized checking
Indicates that the big rise col-

lection problems started June,
coinciding with the time that the
edules went Into affect.

MOVE TO LLANO

Mr. and Mrs Morris Iclt
Tuotday make their home
Llano. Mr and Mrs Chester Mor-

ris and Wilbum Morris assisted
them with the move.

500

.MUMSY DOWN!

A A A 00
anWgssspggi

With Trade

Nationwide
Service!

Dial 2455

. .
21" Tructone Console Color TV

nv.

11 1 V V
i i it

. . .
Automatic color purifier and quick and clear picture!
IVtwcrful 36,000 volt rluuU!

memorytuner, onco and forcetl
Vlrld-coU- r picture tube fur extra hjirp jicturl
Full rtcepUenl
KkhmahscanycaUnttfinish! 2DC1063

Pcrrnmaaaurvmrflt dingon!.

Delivery
in area!

report

No .Money Down!
No Trade-i- n Needed!

WesternAuto
"Your Caialog Center"
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SERVICE AND

MERCHANDISE!
Wants ad$ got foil tetulul Thoy v qo covet-ocj-el

Thai's why buyers and teller! of goodi
and lervkoi go to tho Want Adt for action.

Savo valuable tlmo by getting your menage
before tho fight loaders. Set you price, we'll

tot your ad. You watch tho money como in.

Call 495-231-

DISPATCH
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NationalI School Lunch

Wook is proclaimed
WASHNGTON PresidentJohn-

son has proclaimed the week be-

ginning Oct 9 as National School
Lunch Week.

In the proclamation Issued by
the White House, President John-

son noted that this year some 19

million children In more than 71.-00- 0

public and non-prof- private
schools will get the school lunches.

4,000-MIL- E TRIP
Mr ami Mrs. Doug Buchanan

relumed Saturday from n trip to
New York where they visited their

and daughter, MoJ. and
Mrs. J V Calvert, ami three chil-

dren at West Point The Buchan-
ans drove up through the mldwes-ter- n

statesand relumed home via
the southern route.

The PetI (TxOI) attf
I I Fair h
get big

tercontlnental ball r ,
coming lo LuWiOfk

! "
Officials of the Wh P

handle South Plains l "7
test model of the f la- - '( 1

be displayed In the n ,i .
south of the mrr1 s i
throughout the im i V 5

Sept. 26-O- I
' !

It will share tho - u .
n Navy destroyer I

'
( .1

capsulefrom NASA, fhn MiAr-achut-

Jump, which u bo rrr-- .
ed by tho famed Grrc" f 4',
many other military fy .

I Cottonseed meal is ' Mir.'n.gen, phosphorus, and po'is?

Just Received!

.sb!!

Lubbock

missile
tunnocK-Th- e...

BIG NEW SHIPMENT

of

Continuous Filament

Nylon Carpet
In All Newosf Stylos and

Colors

Completely Installed Ovor

40 Ounce Pad

Only 6.95 sq. yd--

HUDMAN
Furniture Company

'Your Credit It Good'



LB.

PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 27TH!

7T RANCH STYLE

STEAK

BACON

I . lEB MM

WASH. BARTLETT

Flame"

SWIFT'S

CHEF'S DELIGHT

CHEESE
SPREAD

box mw Jr

PREMIUM 3T) jBH5SBE1H1

M

LBS.

1 '"ftr"M1 Br
PEARS

15 Lb

3

"Frcshcst Produce In Town" i ..--

FRESH FRESH CRISP

GRAPES CARROTS
"New Crop 15e 2 jl-- 15

MR CLEAN 73c TIDE ST 75
SALVO c,.n. 79c COMET c-- 33c
JOY u,-i- d aon, 65e CASCADE o,aNI 79c
HONEY GRAHAMS m 37c

SPECIAL

SAVIHCS

EVERYDAY

LbbbLbK 4 llJ 9 jbbbIj Mmm W m w v

JUMBO SLICED

VP

TOKAY

2

FLAVORITE SKINLESS

FRANKS
2 LB

PKG.

BOLOGNA

SWIFT'S

PottedMoat
5 'A Oz, Cam

6 for SI

LUNCH MEAT 3
SWIFT'S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3

HIKE a
MORE HAPPY FOLKS

m T arl Wltliamt .312 N H

KJih raiMUIto. Kt. I . .

M rtmrtm Pmit, M7 S. Ave I

I Ha JohMM KtRr W RaUi M
I ui Garcia, lit K. Ttk. ... . ..

Mr N. K. Uadrath.TU W. 4tfa

Mr. J R MIm lr 111 M. Avt.
Thelma Mtm, m W. llta
( onlir Owm. Ill E Ifea

Mx rharlle 9tto. Ml Ava C

JO MM mamix

-- :

Noras

Ploi Hundred More Too Numerout to Mention

DRAW YOUR CARD NOW...
YOU MAY BE NEXT I

12 Oz.
Cant

Lb.
Can

777AND YOU CAN WIN MORE THAN ONCE)

$100

59c

EVERYBODY WINS
NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY!

IMS
t'SSanntM

SKURFRESH DEL MONTE SALAD Z TIME LIQUID

CRACKERS CATSUP DRESSING DETERGENT
,u,. IQc , lc 7Qc irOI $100
Box I M Bottle Jfai a Ot Jkal Bfli I

rBmhi
"Shop United's Frozen

Foods"
BANQUET SHURMNE TATER SHURFINE HASH MOWNG(HD BOHD CREAM PIES NUGGETS POTATOESstamps

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBL 51001 100 i lb. 2 lb.
tLVUHV WSOfMSDAV Pkfll Pkgi
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41 deathspredicted

in Labor Day wrecks
AUSTIN Col Hornet Garrison

Jr., director or the Texas Depart-
ment (vl Public Safety reported to-

day that DPS estimated indicate
that 41 person will dl in traffic
nocidents during the three day
Labor Day weekend.

"The current traffic trend mdi-ont- o

that Texas is hssiM hx Ma

third straight record high In terms
of futal accidents." Garrison sold.
"At the present time we are ap-
proximately IS per cent aheadof
the mim time in 19flS . . . and we
arc still faced with the four mon-
ths of the year which generally
produce the most deaths."

"More people are killed in Tex-
as each year in traffic than are
killed in all the United States by
murder nnd homicide." Garrison
continued, "nnd the deaths are
just as senseless,as needles and
as tragic, but not nearly as well
publicized.

In an attempt to offset dangers
causedby the increased trafficen
the highways during the holiday
period, the Department of Public
Safety will conduct "Operation

Approximately 150 uni-

formed officers from other DPS
aervlce will tw on the rend to sup-
plement the Highway Patrol en-

forcement actkm. Also, to c a 1 1

public attention to highway don-Kcr-

each traffic deathwill b e
tabulated and thetotals wilt be
announcedthree times daily from
DPS headquarters in Austin.

PUBLIC NOTICE
rn,pcd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ON

PROPOSED CO N ST IT
AMENDMENT

TO HU VOTED ON AT AN
HLKCTION TO HE HELD
ON NOVEMHER 8. 1966.
HOUSB JOINT KESOLl

TION NO. 48 prepnsinir an
Amendment to Article L of
the Constitution of the State
of Texas, providing the meth-
od and mannerfor dissolution
of hospital district created
under ArticU IX of tha Con-
stitution.
UK IT RESOLVED IIY THE

LEGISLATURE OP THE
STATE OF TE.XA.Si
Section I. That Section 9.

Artie) IX of the Constitution
of tha Stat f Texas b
amended to read ss fellewst

"Section 9. The Legislator
may by law provide fr th
creaUen, establishment, main-
tenance and operaUo of hos-
pital districts composedof an
or merecounties or ail r any
part of one or more counties
with power te lam bonds for
the purchase, eoatrutton. ac-

quisition, repair r Tonevasioo
of buildings and improvement
ami equipping same, far hos-
pital purposes: providing for
the transfer to the hfital
district f th Utle to any
land, boiMlage, improvements
ami equipment located wholly
within the district which may
bo jointly or separatelyowned
by any dir. town or county.
prevMJag that any district so
oreoled shall assiims rail

for prwvfcttar
snedteal and hoapital rare for
Me needy inhabitant aad as-
sume the outstanding; indebt-
edness incurred by cities,
town-- and counties for hos-
pital purpose prior to the
oreatteN of the district, tf
same are located wholly with
)f. ovVe lsWlSieT4esJ MRm e HsJ
rata portion ef such tadeaSod
MM based upon the then hut
approved tax assessment relit
el the included cities. town
and eeuatiea if lees than all

THE

Upon

amendment to Article VIII.
Constitution of the State
Texas, by Section d

to provide that all owned
by natural persons designated
for agricultural us shall be
assessedfor all tax
en the consideration only
those factors relative to ssteh
agricultural us.

Till;
OF TUB

STATE OF TIlVASt
Section 1. ArtW VIII.

Constitution of the State of
Texas, be amended adding
Sectton u to tl as ronewa:

"Seetien (a) AH land
ownl by natural persons
whloh la designated agri-
cultural us io notonto
with the nrevisiona of this
SeettoM shall b assessed
nil tax purposes an the ooo- -

aldMtin of eV those

fur urufit. whtrJi bueineo
the

Mt locoosa the
WV2mS

bi ooah
yeor the owner wishes

(WgHsted fW

Severalother state agenciesand
organizations interested In traffic
safety are cooperating with the
DPS in calling attention lo safe
driving practices during the Labor
Day weekend:

The TexasHighway Department
is advising the public on proper
freeway driving Mis and t h r
need for caution In ami around
constructionareas.

The Texas Safety Association is
carrying on a stressing
the need for courtesy and caution
on the highway ami Is coordinating
the efforts of the Texas Jayceet In
sponsoring rest stops with free
coffee for fatigued drivers.

And Texas Council of Safety
Supervisors and the Texas Motor
TransportationAssociation Is spon-
soring n "Holiday Rood Patrol"
to assist strandedmotorists, there-
by relieving highway patrolman
for enforcementwork.

"This fine attitude of cooperation
among these people Indicate that
Texan do renHie the need for
adequate on our highways."
Garrison stated. "If It could carry
over Into the thinking anil action
of every driver, the death toll
woukl drop considerably under
that expected for the weekend.

"In the final analyst, trafftr
tafetv must rest on the shoulder
irl every person who gets behind
'he steering wheel of car. With
the proper altitude of alertness
and with the acceptanceof reepon--

M'MHKR TWELVE THE HALl.OT
the firitorv thenmf is includ-
ed

the
within the district bound-

aries: providing that after its bond
creation no other municipality
or pettiest subdivision shall
have the power to levy taxes
or issue bonds or ether obli-
gation for hospital purposes
or for providing- medicsI ear
within the boundaries of the
district; prvvidmg for the levy from
of annual taxes at a rat not
to exceed seenly-fv- e cents an
7SeJ n th One Hundred

Dollar vslustien ef all taxable no
property within such district be
for the purpose or meeting each
the requirements of th dis-

trict's
the

bonds, th Indebtedness
sseumed by it and its main-
tenance,

the
and operating ex-

penses,
rent

providing that such
district shall net crested to
or such tax authorised unless
approved by a majority of th
qualified property Uxpaylng such
electors thereof voting at an a
election called for the pur-
pose; and providlnr further
that th support and mainte-
nance of th district's hospi-
tal

be
system shall Merer become

a chart againstor obligation at
of th State of Texas nor th
hall any direct first

be mad by th Ugislstur 1966,
for th eomtrucUon, mainte-
nance

ballots
or isnneossment of any

f th faculties ef such dia-trt-

Provided, hewever, that ne
district shall t created rx-ee-

by set of the Legislature
aid only after thirty

(90) days' public notice to th
dtotrict afleeted, in fm thmay the Legislator
provide, for district to be
created without the affirma-
tive vote of a majority of th StatUaaaytog voters In the di- -
tetiflr s)A9ll'9lMsta

tha
The LecteSSeur may also

proohU fee the dlssohstioa of
hoepiUl dtstrlet ptovtded that time
a process is afforded by stat-
ute for:

tax
equal
Use

three

there

land

th Inoal tot assessorshaN shaNdetermine whether or net
such land qualift for the
designationas to agrtroltural
use a defined herein snd in ttho event It SO qualifies
shall designate such land as mt

MSIbeing for agrieuitura! use and
as the land areordlngty

source of (neem as may be them
necessaryor usaful In deter
mining or net th
agrieuHural ptovisioR of
mm arueteappues.

(e) No land may MtaMfy
for loo do4gsvatin provided
for m this Act notes for at

lisree ill suascstrr
$MMIsWssi44Jir )l?sW4lMei

th ass ssnoot dote the mm
ho boon devoted ieUrVsly

i for rteuamral us. r losses

iw.inh th h
hovo

the load not ojoaiified for such
iiaasiiMS kmaVtr this Soettsn. the
If deatgnated land i sssbso--

ouently divertod to a purpee the

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON It ALLOT

PROPOSED CON ST ITU- - use he shall fit wfth the
TIONAL AMKNDMKNT local tea assessora swam
TO UK VOTED ON AT AN statement in writing describ-KI.KCriO- N

TO IIK HELD tag th ue to whseh the iand
ON NOVKM1IER H. 1966. It devoted.
HOUSR JOINT ItKSOLU-- ! "(e) rreeipt ef the

TION NO. 71) proposing an iwom statement fn writing

adding
land

purposes
ef

IIK IT R!JSyi.ViJD IIY
LKOISLATURi;

That

by
res

for

for

too--

program

the

safety

then

and

whether

valuation

torn rolottve to Weft agstasl-- tho load Im been mbMwssssis
torol use. ' ArrtrnlWraf o''ly tevlod for agiiiwUnis
mrsM the raising of liveetork during aueh tinse.
or jfrowing of crp. fruit. "lf Kach year during
fWwors. and ether priu-t- a nt whwk the land teaignated
the seil under natural eoodl-- fur agiiruitural ua. the Uel
Uosui M pupinoea vootoro1 tox e .r afcatt ne on hi

is
ondl

of

nsgsuetsirat

ha

a

be

appropriation

a

he

use

wtm

rropai

SAN ANTONIO An architects partially completed model of IlemisFnlr
19C8, superimposedover n photo of tho City of Snn Antonio, shows tho
proximity of tho 92-nc- re international exposition to tho downtown sector.

lulti-terrncc- d buildtntr in tho foreground is tho Institute of Texnn Cultures.
The G22-fo- ot Tower of tho Americas separates tho state exhibit from tho
city s $10.5 million civic center complex. Open spacesarc for tho federal
and Industrial exhibits, many of which nro presently contracted.

FARM LOANS APPROVED
WASHINGTON The Farmers

Home Administration made farm-
ers In six more Texas counties
eligible Monday for low Interest
loans becauseof adverseweather.
The counties arc Crosby. Dickens.
Hemphill, Kent, McLennan and
Roberts

sibtllty we can seepositive results
in our attempts to hak tho Increa-
ses In the number of traffic

"

(I) determining the desire
of a majority of the qualified
voters within the district to
dissolve it;

It disposing of or trsns-ferria- g

the assets,If any, of
district; and

(3) satisfying the debts ami
obligations, if any, of the

district, In such manneras to
protect the interest of the
eitiiens within the district, in-

cluding their collective prop-
erty rights in the assetsand,
property of the district, pro-
vided, however,that any grant

federal funds, however
dispensed, shall ba considered

obligation to be repaid In
sstisfaetionand provided that

election to dlisotv shall
held more often than once

year, la such connection,
statute shall provide

againstdisposal or transfer of
suets of th district ex
for due compensation un-

less such assetsare transferred
anothergovernmental agen-

cy, such as a county, embra-
cing such district and using

transferredassetsin such
way as to benefit citltens

formerly within ths district.
Sec. 2. Th foregoing con-

stitutional amendment shall
submitted to a vote of tha

qualified electors of this State
sn elecUen te be held on

first Tuesday after the
Monday in November,
at which election all

shall have printed
thereon thefollowing:

"FOR the constitutional
amendment providing the
method and mannerfar dis-
solution of hospital dls-trte- t.

"AGAINST th censUtu-tiea-sl

amendment providing
method andmannerfor

diasetatienof hospital dis-

tricts."
aVc. 3. The Governor ef th

of Texasshall issue the
necessary proclamation frelection and this amend-
ment shall be published in the
mannerand for the length f

as required by th
and laws of this

State.

Tha addUieoal tax shaH
to dtfeeree between
paid or par ate. here-

under, and the amount of tax
payable far the preceding

years had the tenet he
hrwi assessed.I'ntil psbL

shall be a Ken for addi-
tion)! taies ami loir rest en

aaseseedunder the
ef this Section.

"(f) The vahsatton ami as-
sessment of any minerals or
subsurfaceright to minerals

not com within the pro-
visions ef this 9eetin."

Sec. 2. Th foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendment shall

submitted to a vet ef ths
lifted electors ef this

at an e4etion to be held
the first Tuesday after

the XoHowing :

"FOR the Centtitutfcmat
Amnevlment to peoviiU that
all land owned by natural
personsdesignatedfor agrl-eultur-

use shall be asses-
sed for alt tax purpose en
tho eonsldsration of only
thooe factors nsletrte to

anrhnsltural use.
-- AO.XCSST the Consttta--
(eeaV tanaIe(Se5eo ta ftfc
viste that all Wad owned br
aasoSMOaOasa.1 a,eaoeaesuo vaaoAaaJJWvsoinrWl gJsSwOWB XasVa KsMaWKTC

faw aorteuKitral UM shall he
sd for aH out Mr

eMI (enW MMtaMraae)m
rf only thane fsssars -

ve to aush

.tor S Th Governnr of the
Stoos of Txa shall Isms ths
necessary pixwUimstsosi Joe

elssrlUi and thss
meat shall be pssVassaM to

manner sr' far th kssurth
othov shoo thai of aaTkjstwral of tim a rooMiM b

he ssshwrt t an aoWiUoool staOa.

GUESTS OP GRAYS RELEASED TO PARENTS
Sunday visitors In the V. A. ' SNYDER Two Snyder youths

Gray home were Mrs. Vonle Law--1 who destroyedIS lights at the Little
rence of Wlnp.ntc. sister of Mrs. League ball park and six lights
Gray; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lynn at the Pnrm League ball park hnvc
of Lovington, N. M . A .G. Law--1 been releasedto their parents. Re-ren-

and Mrs. Donald Crawford, i stltutlon will bo mndc, it was un-bo-

of Abilene derstood.

PUBLIC NOTICE
loosed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE H ALLOT
PROPOSED CO.VSTIT

AMENDMENT
TO IIK VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO HIS HELD
ON NOVKMIIER 8. 1966.
HOUSB JOINT KESOLU-TIO- N

NO. 37 proposing an
Amendment to Article 111 of
the Constitution of the State
of Texas by addlnjr thereto a
new section. Section Sl-- so
as to provide for tho payment
of assistanceby tha State of
Texas to the surviving' spouse
and minor children of law en-
forcement officers, custodial
personnel of tho Texas De-
partment of Corrections or
full. paid firemen who suffer
violent death In the course of
the performanceof their da-ti- es

as law enforcementoffi-
cers, custodial personnel of
the TexasDepartmentof Cor-
rections or as full-pai- d fire
men; providing-- for the neces-
sary election, form of ballot,
proclamation, and publication.
IIK IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OP THE
STATE OK TEXAS t
Section 1. That Article III,

Constitution of the Stat of
Texas, be amended by adding
Section fl-- d to read as fol-
lows:

"Section 51-- The LcgUla-lur- e

shall hare the power, by
Scneral law, to provide for

of assistanceby
the Stato of Texas to the
surviving-- spouso and minor
children of law enforcement
officers, custodial personnel
of the Texas Department of
Corrections or of full-pai- d

firemen who suffer violent
death In tho course of the
performanceof their duties as
law enforcementofficers, cus-
todial personnel of the Texas
Departmentof Corrections or
as lull-pai- d firemen.

Sec 2. Tho foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendment shall
bo submitted to n vote of the
qualified electorsof this State
an the first Tursdav after the
first Monday In November,

THE
House

AT AN 1 for th
IIK

ON ,

their election, set
TION 1 an the

to the
the of Texas to

rsUWlsh the date on which ;

elected Membersof th
Legislature shall and
taie
IIK IT BY THE

OP THE
STATE OP TKXASt
Section 1. Article lit,

Section 3, of th
of Texas, be tho Is
hereby amended o as hereaf-
ter to readas follows;

"Section 3.
shall by the quali-
fied electors term of
four years; but a new Henat
shaH be after every

th Sena-
tors ejected after each

by
let two cUe. The seats

Senatorsof the
rest b vacated at th

of th fleet two
these of seeond

at e juration of four
VMS. o that aae naif af toe
faaatsos shall t ehooen hi
rgtfclljr

a eoton following
ft tnltal'Jsj(e WN Itft 01JT e4
hV for tha
saKst JMlsoMMf OTReMHsMI of th

aad shall
IS
V vhkdl alaoSssi a1
sJ their owv'.r shall

Mcte4 SM

llee. S. That Art.. I

aVetteo 4 Ss? she C niist ilMlsso
of Tesoa. pal sW as
lasoiir a iboW a a issro

19CC, at which election all bal-
lots shall have printed thereon
the following:

"POR the Constitutional
providing' for

payment of assistance
by the State of Texasto the
surviving spouso and minor
children of law
officers, custodial
of the Texas of
Corrections or full-pai- d

firemen who suffer violent
death in the course of the
performanceof their duties
as law offi-
cers, personnel of
the Texas Department
Corrections or as full-pai- d

firemen.
"AGAINST the

Amendment providing
for the assis-
tance by the State of Texas
to the surviving spouse and
mlnor children of law en-
forcement officers, custo-
dial of the Texas
Department of Corrections
or full-pai- d firemen who
suffer death in the
course of the performance
of duties as law en-
forcement officers, custo-
dial of the Texas

of
or as full-pai- d flrsmcn."
Kach voter shall mark out

one of said clauses on the bal-
lot, leaving the one expressing;
hla vote on the proposed
AmendmenL In counties using
voting machines, the above

for voting, for and
against this Constitutional
Amendment, shall be placed
on machine in such a
manner that each voter may
vote on such machines for or
sgainst the Constitutional

Sec, 3. Governor of
Texas shall issue the neces-
sary proclamation for Uie
election and this
shall b in the man-
ner and for the length of time
required by the
and laws of this State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
prcd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ON BALLOT

PROPOSED CONSTITl'-'th- e of Representatives
TIONAL AMENDMENT shall be chosen by the quail-T-

lilt VOTED ON fled elector term of
ELECTION TO HELD! two years. Representative

R, 196. shall tsk office following
HOUSE JOINT RKS0LV-- , on the day

NO. proposing by law far convrning ef
Amendment Constltu-- the Regular Seistan ef the
tien ef State and shall serve

newly
qualify

eific.
RKSOLVED

LEtllSLATt'RE

That
Constitution

and same

The Senators
be chosen

for the

chosen
apportionment, ami

sppnr-Uenme-

shall be divided
Into

ef the first
shaH

ftiptoilon
ami theSrs, the

bVoreaftor. nVeotora

Mr asw.aiBie of

LaaMotaeo servo
stall fW

la

Sa fuaii- -

HI,

She

Amendment
the

enforcement
personnel

Department

enforcement
custodial

of

Constitu-
tional

payment of

personnel

violent

their

personnel
Department Corrections

provision

said

Amendment.
Tho

Amendment
published

Constitution

NUMBER SIXTEEN

NOVKMIIER

Legislature,
thereafter for the full term
of years to which sleeted ami
until their successors shall
have been elected and quali-
fied."

Sec. 3. Hi foregoing Con-

stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified elector of this
State, at an election to be
held throughout th State on
the first Tuesday after tha
first Mnday in November.
19C6, at which election all
fatbits shall have printed
thereon the following

"FOR th Constitutions!
Amendment establishingthe
date n which newly elected
Members of the Legislature
shall qualify ami taka of-fl-

"AGAINST th CenttlUi.
tfoBsl Amendment rstob-fishin- g

the lisle ON Whloh
rwly elected Members of

th lnltitr shall ooali
fy ad tab of flee'
If it appear from the re-

turn of such ehxtion that a
H Of to VOtot COM

WMssei are tor sue amosmi
l mm. soma slt toeosn

I'See 4 The Governor of the
note vf Tetae is a refer

So tseuo too
lioa for sueh

phaw' hsI Xm

steal he WiM rsoop r

far the full tossstllP to loatiHutmn Of

he

Former Post residenttakes part

in Plains' green
Dowcn Stephens, vocational ag-

riculture teacher In Plains High
School nnd formerly of Post. Is

taking n prominent part In nn ex-

periment to determineIf the Plains
aren Is suitable for the commer-
cial production of green boons.

A Del Monte Pood Co. represen-
tative from the company's plant

Littlofiold fo compoto
in nationwide contest
LITTt-EPIUt- Llttlcflold this

year again will enler the
City competition sponsor-

ed by Look Magazine nnd the Na-

tional League of Municipalities.

Last yr, Llttlefleld was tho

only Texas city to be In the finals

and was awarded honorable men

tion. The award was gained as n

result of a downtown Improvement

project horc.

proposed
NUMIJEU TEN ON THE 11ALLOT

PROPOSED
AMENDMENT

TO HE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO HE HELD
ON NOVU.MHKR 8, 1066.

HOfSE JOINT HESOLl.
TION NO. f6 prnKeitic; nn
Amendment to Section 3-- of
Article VII of tho Constitu-
tion of Texas providing that
school taxes theretoforevoted
in any independent school dis-

trict or in any junior colleno
district shall not lc abrogated,
cancelled or invalidated by a
change In boundaries nor snail
Ixwuls voted, but unissued, at
the time of such change, be
Invalidated by such change;
authorising the levy of taxes
nftrr such change without
further election in the district
ns changed; providing an ex-
ception in the case of tho an-
nexation or consolidation of
whole districts; providing for
an election nnd the issuance
of a proclamation therefor.
HE IT RESOLVED IIY THE

LEGISLATURE OP THE
STATE OPTEXAS t

Section 1. That Section 3-- b

of Article VII of the Consti-
tution of Texas be amended
to be andread ns follows:

"Section 3-- No tsx for the
maintenance of public free
schools voted in any Indepen-
dent school district and no tax
for the maintenance of n jun-
ior college voted by a junior
college district, nor any bonds
voted In any such district, but
unissued, shall lie abrogated,
cancelled or Invalidated by
change of any kind In the
boundaries thereof. After any
rhsnge in boundaries, the gov-
erning body of any such dis-
trict, without the necessity of
an additional election, shall
have the power to assess, levy
and collect ad valorem taxes

Proposed
NUMHER ON THE

PROPOSED CONST 1

TIONAL AM ENDM
Hi Hi: VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO HE HELD
ON NOVEMHER 8, low.
SENATE JOINT RESOLU-TIO- N

NO. 4 proposing an
Amendment to tho Constitu-
tion of Texas by adding to
Sectlen CS of Article XVI a
new subsection to bo denomi-
nate.! subsection (e), of said
Section 62; authorising the
Iegislaturo to enact laws es-
tablishing, subject to the lim-
itations staled, a Stale-wid- e

System of Retirement, Dis-
ability and Death Compensa-tlo-n

benefits for the officers
and employees of the counties
and other political subdivisions
?ifith tat. and of the po-
litical of any
county.
IIE IT IIY THE

LEGISLATURE OP THE
STATE OPTEXAS
Section 1. That Section C2

of Article XVI of the
of the State of Tex-

as be amended by adding
theretoa subsection (c) whichshall read a follows!

"(e) The Tejta Legislature
I authorised to nt appro-
priate law to provide for aSystem of lUtirement. Dlsa--

U? Death lieneflta forall the of fleer and employees
of county or other political
nubdlvlaion of tho to(V or apolitical subdivision of a coun

Texas Legislature has passed
the nccrsacry enabling legisl-
ation pursuant lo the Constl.
luUonal authoritatlon, thenthe governing body of thecounty, or other political sub.division of the state,or polltl-c- al

aubdivlslon of the county
"""! wk. !h terminationa to whether o particular
rounty or other pollUt! sub--

division of the county
pate in this System

ht suh SysUm
b operated at the .

Pfif f In eounty or otherpotJUeal subdivision of the
r" it tH4MI,al subdivision

7"r "wrungtWpat ihosaut and th

Mote of Teaa ahail
Make ao SMMWieitiUM u
hSaaSsal
AaL.

5P fminai"
JUgSialui nvsr

bean experiment

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

CONSTITU-
TIONAL

at Crystal City recently signed
contracts for tho stowing ol Blue
Lnhc Rrcen licnns In Yoakum nnd
Gnlnos counties.

The Uowefl Stephens place, west
of Plains, was the first on which
the boon were planted. In nil,
400 acres of boon cultivation nrc
under contract In the two counties.

Hobby Taylor, tho? conning com-

pany representative,sold the cash
usually received rm n Rood 11 1 u c
Lake boon crop will be hotter than
that received on cotton. He sold
hi company Is constnntly trying
to develop new nrens for crops nnd
that the Plains aren "looks pro-
mising "

The harvest lakos from 5) to CO

days after the plnntlng. nnd ma-

chine from Del Monte will be sent
In to renp the harvest.

Howen. n graduateof Post HIrIi
School nnd Texas Tech, Is the son
of Mr nnd Mrs. Wesley W. Steph-

ens

on all taxable property within
tho boundaries of the district
n changed, for tho purposes
of the. maintenanco of public
free schools or the mainten-
ance of n junior college, as
the rase may lie, nnd tho pay-
ment of principal of nnd in-

terest on nil bonded indebted-
ness outstanding against, or
attributable, adjusted or allo-
cated to, such district or any
torritory therein, In the
amount, at tho rate, or not to
exceed the rate, and in the
mannerauthorised in tho dis-

trict prior to tho rhango In
its boundaries, nnd further in
ncconlnnro with the laws un-
der which all such bonds, re-
spectively, were voted; nnd
such governing body also shall
havo U10 power, without the
necessity of an additional
election, to sell and deliver
any unissued bondsvoted In
the district prior to any such
change In boundaries, and to
assess,levy and collect ad va-
lorem taxes on all taxable
property in the district as
changed, for the payment of
principal of and interest on
such bonds in the mannerper-
mitted by the lawa under
which such bonds were voted.
In those Instances where the
boundsricsof any such inde-
pendent school district are
changed by the annexationof,
or consolidation with, one or
more whole school districts,
the taxes to be levied for the
purposes hereinabove author-
ized may be In the amount
or at not to exceed the rate
theretofore voted In the dis-
trict having at the time of
such change, the greatest
scholastic population accord-
ing to tho latest scholastic
census and only the unissued
bonds of such district voted
prior to such change, may be

Til. vide for a oluntary merger
ENT iiuo uio Herein

by this Constitutional
Amendment of any System of
Itetiromonl t i l.il.. ..
Death Compensation DcneflU
which may now exist or that
may hereafter be established
under subsection (b) of Sec--

o 01 nieie aYI of the
Texas Constitution ; providing
further that th. T.;. t 1.

In the ensiling statute
"in no me ueicrminalionas to the amount t,t inm
that will be contributed by

if" !" 1' .0Ulr political
subdivision of tho stole or po-
litical lllllvl.lnn . ,1.. ..

lX 1? ,10,e Sut W System
Death Hencflt. and the Leg--
Islaturo i1l r.iwl... iT

LiT? .mount money
.viuiwim ur in county orothsr political suWlvlalon of
the state or subdivision of thecounty shall equal th amount
paid for the same purpose
irom the Income of each

mPlr'o covered by
Stale-wid- e System.

"It 4 VlO akH l.l.lL- -
?f thJ. Legislature, In

thU
iriwmeni, uui in officerssnd tmn nvu. ? ,k. . ...

e f.U,r, Political subdlvUlon
","."" or political sub-
division of a county way btincluded n thos systems la

of whether the coun--
SUV'r xIIUr suWi-vUlo- n

of the state or political
subdivision of the rounty par--

rveurwnsBl,PltabilltV arwt fU.il. li...iV
Kvit.m a..l k I. . J 1. ,T

CnstitoUonl Amendment, orwhether lhy ivsrllclpst In aSystem urwler U10 provision
of subsection (b) of Section

of Article XVI of thVTrg.
M ConsUtuUen ss tho same
l hetsmarneiKled."

sUlutional Amerwlment shallbe suboulUd to o vol of Ihe(HiaNfU.1 alui... .e .li . .
t th General Election In

oovviHver. iml m hkh all
aou aso printedr-- theroooi- -

iff;. TOR the r.iu..st..iJqooHsIorT

WlViais aM

m.

NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

FIVE BALLOT

subdivisions

RESOLVED

'proVS-,nnfu.rt-

Constitutional

PUBLIC

tfcs oOW,Z

State tax hife

for 1967 seen
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ton Smith told tt . J?
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lieutrnimt .
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new revenue tt, 1 ..
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venueprohnt v.
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If the state di- -

look for the : ,1

stop In."

VISIT HKOTlllR iirsr
. Miss Jessie DjJa.iv t- - ...
iiuunoH nrui ii i ...
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oiiumiicr. uaia nrr .p-- i

subsequently sold and dtWed and any voted, but tnui.

district involved in such an'
nexallon or consolidate i
not thereafterbe issued,"

See. 2. The foreg rg C 1.slltutlonal Amendment rhall
bo submitted to n vc'.o ef IV
qualified electors cf th, 1 541,
at an election h i l j
throughout the State cf Trx
ns on tho first Tuts lav after
thn first Monday in Nivcm.
bor, 19CC at whi h elc ' tall lmlloU shall have pr.-'.t- d

thereontho following
"POR the Amendment tj
Section 3-- b of Arti' VII
of thn Constitution of Tmm
providing that taxes c?
bonds iirevioutly voted 1.1

nny independent schs;l !

trict or In any Jur.icr o

district shall not bt
abrogated, cancelled cr I-
nvalidated by any change In

boundaries andauthom:nr
the continuance of the levy

of taxes after such chingt
without further election.
"AGAINST the amendment
to Section 3-- b of Article
VII of the Constitution cf

Texas providing that Uxit
or bonds previously voted in
any independent school di-
strict or ih any junior co-

llege district shall not be

abrogated, cancelled or I-
nvalidated by any chance in

boundariesand aulhoriilnr
the continuance of the levy

of taxes aftersuch chants
without further electwn."

If It appears from the re-

turns of said election that a

majority of the votes cait
were in favor of said Amen-
dment, the ssme shsll become
. n.rt nf the State Constitu
tion and be effective on snd

after the date of iU adoption.
Ry n. The Governor shall

Issuo tha necessary proclama
tion for said election, ana
shall have thn same publun3
aa required by the Constltu- -

tton ana jaws 01 ui

political subdiviiicns cf s
county; authoritmr; ths
Legislature to provide fcr s
voluntary merger into tv.e

system authorised by ths
Amendment by these off-

icers and employeesc.ve;4
by the provisions cf suvst-tlo- n

(b) of Sectrn CJ cf
Article XVI of the Texts
Constitution as now ex s'.

ing or may hen-afte- r be

established; proudrg Pit
costs of this System sM-- i

bo borns by tho c f

and other politisl suM v,

slons of th state 1 p
lltlcal subdivisions c( t".e

eounty electing to rart j

pato therein and the cff.
cers and employees (

-- trra
by the System, srd '
ding the Ugislstu-- o

making any approfra'i '
for the oraticn tf ttJ
System."
"AGAINST the f J

tlonal Amendment sutSir'
Isinr the Texss Leg '
to establish a State
Cooperative Systr-- n cf l

Uremsnt, Dtsabu 'y si
Death HencflU for tH '
flclals and employeescf w
various counties cr ' 'T

political subdivisions ff t.
stole, or political W

slons of o county, sVJs --

isinr the LegvsVu e U
provido for a v jrUTf

into the sys'p --

thor?sel by this Amfd
went by those office's si
employees covered 1? w

provisions of sub' ' '

of Section 62 cf rt

XVI of th. Texas t 'J --

tlon aa now existing f "
hereafter .be ess'

rf tr Jproviding that cos's
Bystcm shall b I '.'
the counties and ctrc"

suUllvlsrs i U

sUte and KliUtsl sm '

slons of the Cury r
to participate there n

tho officers and c; r y

covered by the Systcr s.
forbidding; the Ut ' 7'from making any aj T

tions for the p 1 15

this Systtm."
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symposium
.1 .1 I nliknrlr
Ml (II LUUUUtAn

. t' nhvilrlniu frnm 23
UUUUi rk v- -- -
.. Ti COUmiCS IUC M iiiiro
attend the wesi icxa iuwiwu-.- .

ntlon symposium on TU
.... Am? 77. ni me koko

lC.. of thi nvmnoilum Is to
i, r nhviic ant advances in

.... Af iiiDcrcuiusii iiuucma
t the new Tcxoi Plan for

tradLallon of Til throughout

state

School time again
in Southlandarea

EDMUND

community

registering
Monday,

Testing...
1-2-- 3-

Takea lighted cigarette.

2. Hold a match flame in path
of smoke.

3. Watch smokedisappear.

This simple testshows why GAS

cooking is cleaner. flame
consumessmoke. It means you
can enjoy smokeless,closed-doo- r

broiling with GAS. Put a
modern GAS range to any test.
You'll find it can't be equalled.

AGASAMAKES THE DIFFERENCE
...COSTSLESS, TOO!

PioneerNatural (Sac Company

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MHKIl NINE OX IIAM.OT
I'ltorosKn CON STITU. i

TIONAIi AMKNDMKNT
TO UK VOTKt) ON AT AN
m.crioN to in: iir.Lu!
OS NOVKMBKIt 8. 18GS.

TION' NO. 20 proposing am
Amjijinent to Sections 4 ami

oi Artlel Y or the Constl- -
lution of K Rial. ,f T.OI

provide for a Court of
Criminal Appeale of five

prescribing thslr
"iinmons; elections, ap

P0ftmnt. Innm r,f tttrtt
sud rmpffuatlonj and pre--

"""s ne wrm oi nun oi
M4 court
UK IT ItraOLVKD 11V THK

iiI.ATl.'ltK OP TJIK
STATU OF TBXASi

a in rwcuen m
Arum V of the Constitution

me state ot Texas t
iKld so as to hereaftertil as follows!

lSKUon 4. Tlw Court of
.ir ..tuil Appeals shall con-- t

( ftre one of
irhnM V..ll v. V. til
Jt. a majority of whom

U ronstltute a norum, and
V. concurrence or three
, trw iin.iMii iw m

y n of said court. Bald
snail Dtvn in same

JMUficatioiu ami lve the
sslsrif as tha Associatets of the Supreme

Hurt. Ther shall be elated
T the ijusllfW voter of the

!v . ?l Knil tUctlon and
hjlj their office for a

-- " s yesrs. In rase I
In the office of a

JMs of Ik. r......
,'P;U lh Governor

""n umi aavic ana eon.
t of the 8nU, fill Mid
swy by appelntmtat until

JJm utdlos;
.The Ju!r nt lk r.,.i.

J efflce at tae time hn
lioi m"WIm,Bl tales tU

Ctiwi In t (Ire until
Mftmlion of the of

By MRS. WILKE
"School days, school tinys, dear

old golden rule days" is a familiar
nnd well voiced saying around the

these days, becauseIt
Is that time of year again. The
school will be open Friday, Aug.
26, for and regular
classes wilt begin Aug.
29, In some ways this summer has

1.

The

BIG

THK

toUrsj

Judges,

ixi..

itneral

term,

lern rlrctrd or appointed un-

der the present ( onstltutien
ami laws of this statr, ami un-

til his successor shall have
beeneleetcd ami cpialifled.

"The two members of the
Commission of Appoals in aid
of the Court of Criminal Ap-

peals who may h" in offke
at tho time when this Amend-
ment takes effect shall be-

come Judgesof tha Court of
Criminal Appeal nml shall
hold their offkrs, one for a
term of two years and the
other for a term of four
yai. beginning the first dsy

adaption of this Amendment
and until their sueeesser are
eleeUd and r)ualifiel. Said
Judge shall by agreement or
otherwise designate the in- -

eumwnt lor eacn oi ine
termsmenttonoti.

Tl. f!nrnii- - lull dilar.
nato one of tha fhe Judtts
a PresidingJuuoami at m
expiration of his term ami
each six year thereafter a
I'mldltiif Judge shall be
elected."

Se. 2. That Section B of
the ArUele V of the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas be
amended so as to hereafter
tvadasfollows;

Criminal Appeals shall have
appellate luruwiciie coirn-sit-e

with the limit of the slate
In all ritmiaal eae of what-
ever grade. wHh wh exeep-lk.n- s

ami umWt sueh gul-tion- s

as may be preeertbed by
law.

"The Court of Criminal Ap-

peals ami the Judgestheieof
shall have the iewtr to Issue
the writ et hba tn-us- . and
undersuch regulation u isif
be wruniM b)T U.
suh will M may m Recea-r-y

U wifeite It ownJuris,
dktlen. The Ceutt ef Criml.
ntl ApieaU shsll he power
upon affidavit or otherwise to

! a may 1 wnr 'he
eserrweol lis Jnwiw

I TV Court ol Criaateal Ap.

gone by In n hurry nnd In other
ways It has been n regular drag.

Guess everyone Is enjoying tho
good rain that we got Sunday nnd
Mondny night. We got two Inches
and It rained off nnd on all Mon-
dny morning.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Kellum of
Banning, Calif., visited Mrs. Nel-

lie Mathls recently. They also vis-

ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Kellum
of Sloton and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal-

ter Wllko of Dlmmltt.
Wc nre sorry to report that Mrs.

F. li. Weaver has been confined
to Mercy Hospital. She suffered a
stroke nnd was taken to the hos-

pital a week ago last Saturday.
Sherrl Wllko spent a week I n

Dlmmltt visiting her aunt and
uncle. Mr nnd Mrs. Walter Wllke,
and Dclores.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ilelk and
children nre spending several dnys
In Cnrlsbnd. N. M. visiting her
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. M. U. Beck.

We would like to congratulate
Miss Benny Chandler nnd Hnrvcy
Louis Pcnnell, who wilt be united
In mnrringc Sept. 2 May they
have a long nnd blessed marriage

' Mr nnd Mrs. Jerry Penncll nnd
Kim, Hnrvcy Louis Pcnnell nnd
Benme Chandler, nil of Lubbock,
nnd Mr nnd Mrs. Kenneth Cnlla-- j

way and children visited In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. D. Pen-inc-ll

Sunday.
I Mrs. Opnl Penncll visited Mrs.
I Lee Frcdrlckson nt the Kcosc hos
pital Sunday. Lee Is doing pretty
good nnd may be moved to Colon-
ial Nursing Home in Lubbock this
week.

Mrs. Mitchell Malouf Jr nnd chil-

dren of Plalnvlcw visited in the D.
D. Pcnnell home the first part of
tho week.
VISITING IN the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Jnmes Mason Snturduy was
Elmer Perdue of Washington, D.
C. Mr. Perdue Is with the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and makesan-

nual Inspection tours of Co-o-p Oil
Mills In the southwest. Every year
when he Is in this part of the
country he comes by or calls the
Masons. The Co-o- Oil Mill In Lub-
bock Is one of the mnln mills he
visits.

Mike Mason returned this week
from Orange whore he had been
visiting frelnds for a week. While
he was there he learned to surf
nnd he thinks It Is more fun.

"The Distortions" played In the
Battle of the Bands whkh was
twiil in Lubbock last Thursday.
They didn't win any prizes but
they Iwd n lot of fun.

Darroll Wllke nttonded n Luther
League Retreat Friday, Saturday
and Sunday at n Christian camp
clone to White City. N. M. Approx-
imately 105 young people were
there. Those making th trip to-

gether were Dnrrell and Judy Kle-- s

of Southland. Belva and Belin-
da Becker of Slaton and Vn 1 1 o n
Meeker of Wilson.

Friends and neighbors If you
would like to see the "Southland
News' continue In the paper, call
me nnd give me your news, please.
Otherwise we may have to discon

tinue It due to lack of news.
Thank you.

peals mav sit for the trans-
action ot business at any Umo
from tha first Monday in Oc-

tober to tho last Saturday In
September In each year, at
the State Capitol. The Court
of Criminal Appeal shall ap-
point a clerk of tho court who
shall glvo bond in such man-
ner as is new or may here-
after 1 required by law, ami
who shall hold his office for
a term of four year unless
sooner removed by the eeurt
for good cause entered ef rec-
ord en the minutes of said
court.

"The Clerk of the Court ot
Criminal Appeal who may he
In of flee at U time when this
Amendment takes effect shall
continue fn of flee for the
tenn of hi appointment."

Sec. 3. Said proposed al

AmendmeHt shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified eleetersot this state
at an election to be held
throughout the state on the
first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November, A.l.
1900, at whwh eleetloa each
vtnr njjxlng said proposed
Amendment shall seraUh off
tha ballet with a pen or --

ril the following word print-
ed on Mid ballot i

"FOB the Amendment to
the State CenititutUn pre-vldl-

for a Court of Crimi-
nal Appeal of five taem
hers, and prescribing the
termot Mid court."
Kach voter favoring mm

propes4 Amemlmeat shsll
cratch off the ballet In the

same manner the fallowing
word-- s printed on said balUti

"AfiAINKT the Amend-me-nt

to the State CeMtitu-tie- n

providing for a Court
of Criminal Appeals of five
members, and prrseriWng
the termof Mid eeurt."
If It appeal from the re-

turns of said election that a
majority of the vole east are
In favor of nid Amendment
the same shall heeemea part
ot the Constitution of this

Sec 4. The Governor shall
issue the stecesMry prw tarna-
tion for said rlertian ami have
same puMisbed ami mhi elec
lion shall be held as provided
by the Constitution and law
iolMssUts.
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Water DevelopmentBoard team
to hold second Lubbock hearing

AUSTIN A Texas Water
Board hearing team

will return to Lubbock on Sopt. 9,
to receive testimony on the Texas

Area youths win

in junior rodeo
Three Post area youths were

among the first place winners In
the Little Britches Rodeo held Frl- -

day and Saturdayat Lcvolland.
Danny Gutvan won first In sen-- 1

lor txiys goat tying, Donny Fltts
i In ti.nltr Knv hrmr H.llnt nrul
Marvin Koines In senior boys
steor riding

Deborah Whitehead of Morton,
one of the outstanding perform-
ers In the recent Post rodeo, took
home three trophies from the
ells ml rodeo. She finished first
In senior girls steer rkllng ami
drone riding and second In the flog
race.

Bandy Ogden of Oalt pktacd
second In tho junior boys gnat
tying and breakaway roping ,and
Connie Ogden of Gall first hi tho
Junior girls broakaway roping.

Governorto bo guost
at 1966 Prison Rodeo
IIUNTSVILLK - Gov John Con-- 1

nally will be the honored gueat at
the second performance of the,
I9G6 Texas Prison Kodco serieeon
Sunday. Oct 9. It was announced
by II II. Cold eld of Rockdale.
chairman of the Texas Board of
Corrections and chairman of the
board's rodeo committee. j

In accepting the Invitation t o
speakat tho rodeo. Governor Con-- 1

nally sakl: "It will give me an,
opportunity to expressmy person--
at gratitude to the staff uf t h e
Texas Deportment ef Correction I

tor developing thi unusual enter-
tainment feature for the benefit of
the Inmates of our penal system"

Sharing the spotlight with Gov-

ernor Connelly will be Justin Wil
son. the popular Calun humorist.
Norma Zlmmcr and Jonnn Cas-
tle of the Lawrence Wrlk TV
Show

Water Plan as It affects West
Texas. Joe G Moore Jr., execu-
tive director of the Texas Water
Development Board, said Wednes-
day.

The hearing will begin at 9:30
a. m. in the Lubbock City Audi-
torium on the TexasTech campus.

The Lubbock hearing will bring
to a close the series of public
hearingson the Texas Water Plan
that began In the High Plains city
in mkl - June, and continued
through the summer in all sections
of Texas.

The Sept 9 heartog will follow
generally the format that has been
used In all basin hearings this
summer: however, thero will not
be a review by staff membersof
the Texas Water Plan In order to
permit more time for testimony.
Moore will open the hearing with
some general remarks, then the
Board will begin receiving testi-
mony.

Moore Mkl persona desiring to
testify should presentwritten state-
ments of their testimony to t h e
Board to they may be madea part
of the official record "This bow- -

ever, will not preclude hearing
anyone who desire to speak from
note or extemporaneously," he
said.

The hearing will rover the High
Plains, the Trans - Pecos, and Weet
Texas. Moore Mid.

Loan okayed for
water facilities
WASHINGTON A H6.500 loan

to plan water supply facilities for
Tulia. Lockney. Silvenon and Floy-dad-a

has been approved by la
Departmentof Housing and UtiM
Development

The funds will be used for pre-
liminary planning for a dew and
reservoir In Tule Canyon between
Tulla and Sllverton

Late 1JHT7 Is the oartioU eoortrwe-tlo- n

might begin on the project,
estimated to rnst about H miNkM
The protect hinges on approval of
bond Issues in each of the fwr
member towns

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Prints of Any Picture
Appearing in Post

Dispatch

Only 1.25 each
Fait new photographic equipment now
makei It possible for The Dispatch to pro-
vide this new service. Pleasepaywhen you
place your order.

The PostDispatch

I

SoutMand school

to open Monday
SOUTHLAND Classeswill be-

gin Monday, Aug 29. In the South-
land schools, Supt F W. Callaway
has announced. Prior to the open-
ing, an teachers' meet-
ing will be held Aug 25 and regis-
tration ot students Aug. 26.

The faculty for the new school
year Includes the following:

Mrs. Ruby Hutse. first grade.
Mrs Claudia Monk, second grade.
Mr. Anne Chaffln, third grade

and elementary school principal.
Noble G. Allen, fourth grade.
Mrs. Ruth Hall, fifth and sixth

grades,
Klmer Belk, mathematics nnd

science.
Mrs. Irene Kuykcndatl, English

and Spanish.
Robert Dyess, coach and social

science.
The superintendent said lunch-

room prices for all studentshave
been Increasedto 40 cents a meal,

Travol foldors issuod
by highway department
in Gorman and French
AUSTIN It's n sincere com-ptime-

when n personsays of an-
other. "He speaksmy language"

The Texas Highway Department
today Issued two new. full - color
travel folders In which Texas
speaks the languagesof Germany
and France.

Based upon the enthusiastic ac-
ceptance of a similar folder in
Spanish, produced by the Highway
Department last year, the new
Germanand French folders should
enjoy significant appeal.

French and German travelers,
anticipating a visit to the United
States, will find Texas travel lit-

erature In their own language at
U S. Travel Service offices, and
on the rack of International tra-
vel agents, air and steamship
lines.

Highway Departmentsurvoys In-

dicate that Texas is an Increasing-
ly popular destination for Europ-
ean travelers. The new folders are
designed to capitalize on that In-

terest, ami Increase the flow of
foreign visitors by speaking to
them in their own language In ad-
dition, the folders are oxpected to
create good will for Texas In those
other land.

The now publications will be-
come port of some two mUltna pie-
ce of travel literature produced
and distributed by the Highway
Department each year Copies
may be obtained at the Depart-
ment's eight Tourist Hursstu. or
by writing the TexasHtwy De--

pertmem. i raves & iMormaMon
Division. P. 0. Box HGt, Austin.
Texas 7S7BJ.

Texas produettentax rule on oil
I 4,0 per ct of value at well. 7
per cant cm asrttial gets.

I
JUL
i nut or

s

Tho Post (Toxes) Dispatch Thursday, Aug, 25, ?96e Faf 75T

COMANCHE REUNION SET

I The 17th annualComanche County
I Reunion will be held in Mackenzio
State Park, Lubbock, on Sunday,
Aug 28. A basket lunch will be
served at 12:30 o'clock and there
will be singing in the afternoon.
Pormer Comanche County resi-
dents now living In this uren are
especially Invited

TWO KILLED IN WRECK
I MULESHOK Julian Lester
Cook. C9, semi - retired Tyler
rancher, nnd his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Carrie May Murph, C8. of Hous-
ton, were killed and three other
persons Injured In a head on col-

lision during n driving rainstorm
n mile and a half north of hero on
U. S. Hwy. 84 Sunday.

Dr. Frank Butterfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS J TO 5 P. M.
After Hours by Appointment

212 East Main St. Ph. 495-250-0

A "Must" for
All CollegeBound

A Nine Months Subscription

to

The Post Dispatch

It's lileo a big, long lotter from homo!

And at special studentrate of:

ONLY 3.50 FOR 9 MONTHS

ORDER HIS OR HER'S TODAY!

I low young pnrcnts can get a head start
on the rising cost of college I

i i : ,'

HP! !

N
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Fill in the dottedareas
-t-o sechow much"college money"
750 will buy if you start
soonenough

Stftr-SpAngl- cd

Security

In 17 years, the money you Invest in United Stales
Savings Bonds more than doublet.

This means that If you could Invest $750 in Scries
H Uonds between the day your child Is born and his
first blrthdsy less than $15 a week you'd hsvo
$1,508 toward his first year of college when he's 18.
Do it for four yean, and you'd have a subitantlal
start on financing his whole college career.

With the new 4.15 Interest rate, U llonds re

In only 7 yean, paying back $4 for every $3
you've invested. Then theygo on growing tor another
10 years under the automaticextension privilege.

So It you start early and save rrgulsrly Bonds
can be the answer to the high cost of college And
while your Bond dollare areworking tor your child's
future, they're helping Uncle Sam, loo. Right now,
for Instance, they'll be backing our mca la Vktuam,

BuyU.S.SavingsBondstfc'l
atts P"! v Oavrmmimt tint y or IMs J,mtmxnl. 1 UttM MM H VfNH" J
v5 Ttrtturv Drpmttwmtt c4 Tht Admitting Ctwit. hi,

'e
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Grasslandarea gets

1.50 inches of rain
Dy MRS. O. II. HOOVER

Who said It couldn't rain In West
Texas? Such nice ralnsl We huve
received 1 Vi Inches to date where
I live and it's so cool tonight I

have a (Ire.

Mrs. M. L. Thomas, Mrs. U. M.

Thomas and Joy and Jan (Thom-

as) Woods, Zuella Thomas and
RebaTurner attendedthe wedding
of Nancy Cochran at the First
Methodist CMtrcR m luwhkk y

at 5: 30 p. in. The bride is
the daughter of Mrs. Syble Thom-

as Cochran and the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. M L Twmtsi

Mrs. Zualla Thamas, her m4ltr.
Mrs. J. W Pox, and her .son, Jn
Paul Lawson, attamM limaral ser-

vices of Mrs. Fox's Blece. Mrs.
Arthur Glenn, in Fort Worth

Congratulationsto the Rrv. awl
Mr. Max Browning on the hrih of
a daughter. Charlotte Kay. wata
ln 7 lbs.. She has two big -- lasara.
Iheri. 4. ami Cheryl 2. Mr. Brown-

ing is pastor of the Wilson and
0rasalami Methodist church.

Trim Murray's slator. Mi s RU-abe-

Murrv. of Mlnornl Wttss Is
vfeMtng In the Murray home.

Howard and Modana Conrad and
chlklren. who havn Un serving as
mtostonarie in Parw. South Amer-

ica, were scheduled to arriv home
on furlough Tuesday.

After attending Ine camp hs

Clen Rose, the Rer. and Mrs
Rawllngs brought their grand
homewith them for a visit

Dobby and Llbby Huffak--r and
two older children attended t h e
Glen Rose camp too. Mm 0411

Huffakor Vent the baby.
W. G McCleskey's brother and

wife or Baton Rouge. La., were
recent overnlRht guests m Ihoir
home. Lavwn and Moo He cooked a
barbecue supper for them

Visitors of the Rusty Dawn on
Sunday were Jerry Date Mayas,
Dennis and Darrel Odom.

Mrs. Hoover spent most if last
week In LtttlefleM wHh Haatoa
and Lum Hoover and tlertwrt and
Dnurene and sens. Ptfciav tney
went to Malnviaw to vWt Nina
DoHe Chapman and her two dau-
ghters. Sue Grlgaby and rMMren
f York. Neb . and Snastra Moo

wfirth and sons of Ijskoock
Mr and Mrs Cornet! Caa'T and

Tamfny of Osnaitav. Mag., v lasted
her graadnsotWr.Mrs C. C Josses
Thursday Mrs Cuatar afnnstod
one Mswster at Tkm Tort this
Mimwer. Nor asasnsssst Is m tkt

axv4ssa and ho Now lsait awhsss
MtV. Thev plana-a- 1 to )awv- - anon
Carl and Elk Mm As-s-at t Peat
war stlan viattora.

Mr and Mrs Dick PsVrfiM
wnre hmchaoa guants of Mrs. A
X. JWsll recently

Mrs. A. Z SowwH wsat an awsr-niH-nt

aat of nor ilsiagsHir Mrs
Jewel Cook, m LnMniek n

Mrs. Itrsn Nrown of fcn laWeM
socnt nwUy atsrkt wsm her aair-asrt-

the J F. Sarrlla
Mrs Amoa Corner wosrt on a

vMtteg spree last Saturday visit
m Rt mother Mrs O F Malar.
Mrs Mtenie Boyd, and Ruth and
Rons Mathls

PUBLIC ISBOTBCE
Pred CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

TMKTKKX
I'SniXMfll i- - s, m . , t. .. ....

'i.J'KW.MNT ,.(

V.ZT'l
rt,. tof jina-- an as

to I'm C,mtiit,.

Lagtelatair to pnt,.i hy
atntute far Um an-,,- pi,fc.
want f govfniawntal fane-Mas- ia

within any wty aav-WH- C

Wlllkui. two hurulrwi
UMHsaand (l.joo.ooo) r m.r
tnhaMUnta by Um onai!iia-tiw-

af th funrtiuna af
or by eonsmrt

any pnlitiral auUiivt
ien(s) l.watH within Um

eftunty ami any ntlwr aliiifa
subdiviaiR( Watmd wiUMn
we cunty r wit Uw rotm- -

r: pravwmg-- tor an
and the isauanea t a praaln-matia-n

thtrafiMr.
UK rr ItKHOLVKD 1IY T1IU

LKGiaL.TUKK OV TUB
KTATKUKTKXASi

eetian 1. That thn C.mal.
tution of State nf Tra
lx amend! by adding a new
taction In ArtMa III, m W)
knawn at SUu fit. raaiao

a tairaws:
"( 1) The Irflatatyra mav

by statute vrawida far stui
eonselidalMn af same funa-U-hi

uf gwvarnment af anr
one or mrn itaMtteal auWI
siana enmnrlawr ar 1ckmimI
within any cwanty in la
State iMvuitf one raiHftm. lot
hundred theusnml (l,aHMat)
or mre whaUtnnta. Any mm
statuta ahaU rsiiirs an ease-tH-

t. I hli within lVi

ti;! ubliViaaM affMUl
tlieraay with aviuwai r a
majority ef vtfs in rk
uf thee pulitwal antwllrlawin,
undr such urma and ndl-tic-

as logialatura may
require.

() The ruiy gavarn-men- t,

at any pelttiwil subtltri-aln(-j)

comprising r laMted
VbVrrw, nayeuntraetanawith
nmithsr vr perfrrnanea

gnmmfltal funcUena re--

We arc glad to report that Mln-nl- o

Boyd is at home now and Is a
lot better.

Mrs. Gerner and Laura attended
funeral services of Marvin Rush-l- n

In Slaton at the Lutheran chur-
ch Sunday.

.MRS. FAY Clabom and Peggy
and Marie Anderson and daughters
of Roswell. N M. visited O
F Haley Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Mason visited
in the Amos Gerner home WcJ
nowlay and Saturday Thev aUu
visited his mother. Mrs 1 R Ma
son, and Mr and Mrs Ravmond
Garner m San Angelo Tuesday

Jimmy and Mary Laram arrival
In Post last Wednesday from Pen
nsylvania They stopped at the Ru-f-

Gerner home and all the clan
athervd for a reunion. The Lr- -

ants ware on their wav to Califor
nia. Jimmy is in service and
on his way to Viet Nam. Mary is
a sister of the Garnershere.

The Amos Gerners hoard from
their Jerrv. while he was In
San Diego. Calif . he wilt be
homo soon Wotcosn home. Jerry

Mr. and Mrs C. A. WaHr spent
tnodny with their daughter and
family, the BUI Moons

VlaUtng in the Huffaker home
Sunday were a hunch of their
grandchildren.

The Bert McDonald family were
Sunday luncheon guests of the C
O. McCWfkeys.

The J E. Sherrtlls and Mrs.
SoweU attended the revival at
Berry Flat Friday night.

The W. L. Luttreilt and Mrs.
Martha McKay also went to the
revival one night.

Mrs. Mary Jean Halloway and
children of Olney came to spend a
few days with their parents, the
W. T. Luttreils and to help them
move if the rain permits

Mr and Mrs L C Joins of Bon
ham. T S Lultrell and family of
Lubbock. J. M Patterson H C
Gribbkrs and Grandma Grtbbtr
and Mrs BUtie Stanley ami ch'
drsn vsstted in the W. L Gnbbi-hom- e

Barurdny.
Mr and Mrs. Sonny Patterson

and baby visited in the afternoon
in the Ormbi home

Mr and Mrs John Slovrr of Ta
bona and Mr and Mrs 1 S Tut
nor slatted m the Carl Grret hon..
SsMtdny afternoon

The W. L Grmbtes wrn mllM
to Lubbock Sunday at 2 M a r
when father. J W Wj.ru K

becamevery ill We ar glad
repast bo is asuch better now

Mr. anal Mrs Lay Lawxm f
kfyu Vtsstod his mothrr M

and other rrlatin hen--

y
Mrs. Nanasl Ward and hu.fnj

have gone home after hem he
-are Aug 1 with her mn-h-r Mr
gears Mrs Spenrs tuffir-- d ..

light Strati last werk but rm
ssssso betasrnow We wish for hrt
better days soon

VACATION IN OKLAHOMA
i Mrs laws Cojspa spent last werk
on vacation in Clinton and I trvtta

tOMs. while Oe'nes Steak Hh.
was rksstd Sie vlaitpd frlrxl and
retatlvvs in hoth tiiwn
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NewArrivals
Mr and Mrs, Ruben Gonzales

are the parentsof a daughter bom
Aug. 16 in Garza Memorial Hos-
pital weighing 7 lbs., 14 ozs.

WEEKEND IN BRECKENRIDGE
Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Morris,

Ron and Lisa, spent the weekend
in Breckenrldge as guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jerry Key and children.

ROBNETT

EGGS
GRADE A, SMALL

3 $1

Charcoal

r.,

PLAINVIEW - An accumula-tlo-n

of natural gas was blamed
Tuciday for an explosion
the crashing down Monday
night In the Church of in
Christ here, killing a woman
Injuring 53 other persons.

Hoyt Curry, Plalnvlew's director
of public safety, "indications
are It was a gas leak, possibly
set off by the electric organ."

Killed was Ennls A. Dukes,
about 45, of Pampa body was
found beneath 1 1 m b e rs which
crashed down on the rostrum on

Chef'sChoice.

CharcoalLighter
CakeMix

GrapefruitJuice
SweetPeas
TomatoJuice
Marshmallows
Toilet Tissue
JIa Heavy Deleroenl, ""T
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Juice -"-2t- t69

Potatoes. 4 11
Peas M 5 $1.00
Mexican Dinnersr. n,. ...39$
BroccoliSpearsi aayKvn, . 29$
Turnip tlir.". 6 $1.00
Potatoes 4
Waffks -.-43$

Corn Flakes 33$
CoffeeLighterVjstJ.49$
TableSaltrr u. 10$
Corn Meal c.. ....... 5st 49$
Apricots ,. 2M;Jf 41$
aUttS

Pears
Celeryr.. iva. li.St.

Gas leak Warned for church blast

that sent
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God
and

said
that
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Gulf
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Attorted Celori.

which she was sitting. She was dis-

trict presidentof the church worn-men- 's

auxiliary.
E. N. Glvens, wife of the

Negro pastor, said
a capacity of 200 or more
filled the church for an
service opening a week long re-
vival, and were 65 In the

loft alone,

petroleum Industry taxes
account for 22 3 per cent of all
state
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ScaKopPotatoesIS'Jr...47$
PrutuJukeu M, cw,, 49$
Vegetables!: Wr tU. W C .......37$
Apple Butter ...37$v
MixtdNuts 59$
SalariOlives r4, ftttf ico. in ...49f
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Lynn County Library
is in new quarters
TAHOKA The Lynn County

Library's 10.000 books were mov-c-d

last week to the newly remod-

eled county building on the north
west corner of the square.

For n number of years, the li-

brary has been In the Hoy Scout
Hut (the old city hall), but quar-tcr- s

becameso crampedthere was
no room for expansion.

This Is the sixth time the library
has been moved since It was start-
ed 40 years ago by the Phcbe K

Warner Club,

P
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Potl, Txi

Two from Post
receive degrees
Twn ntuitenti from Pott were

j among the approximately re
ceiving degrees at icxos teens

j summer commencementexercises
Saturday.

Mrs. Bcttye Scott, a member ol
the Post Public Schools faculty, re-

ceived a Master of Education de
'

grcc from Graduate School.
i Lec W Williams, son of Mr and
Mr. Tlrvan J Williams, received

Bachelor of Business Atlmlnls

gsAat f M 1 N

Win'
UP TO 1000.000

4x GREEN STAMPS

Pl'J'jt I'UifjfjftjJ-Lm- c

of Id lion afJ3rtimlsl
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Pineappleuw . i c 37
TUna t,.,OCKl.. CW Ma. ft C..........45$
Viennas .o. tote-- 53$
Bar B Q Beanscr, e--,.. .23$

Speciafifor Shimmer3tin!
Charcoalr ., lOLb, 69$
CharcoalLighter 39$
IceCreamSalter, 10i 39$
Topping- - :.,Lc?o,Jw 35$
CondensedMilk 37$
BarbecueSauceZzZJaSr, 35$
PicnicPlatesvtrtijrr 99$
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NEW POST
Mr. and M,.

Angelo and k..
house at 402 ot
the tl.chool.nndhi.wi?.!
and grade teacher 1,1
school SVttem

tratlon lire
Dr. Orlo F d,

the Colorado '.
Golden. deliverrdZpnS
r;. in t..m1l a. i.....

THIS

wi ur vviNNtRS.J
100,000 STAMPS

MRS. J. M. HUTCHINS

10,000 STAMPS

MRS. T. L. JONES

1,000 STAMPS

MRS. J. L RODGERS

oCvuvil priceson (Cvry SliJjl

InstantMilk .SI.
Lasagnaa. . , ? .21
Baby JuicesX,, ... ...2 ,2
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Dog Foodr., , 2
Dog Food :.V 2
ToiletTissue; w 2V 21
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GROUND BEEF
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